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Special for
S ATURD AYaifd MONDAY
$1.00 2-qt. Hot Water Bags, guaranteed a t ceremonies m 

—Jitheu-Boy. Scoyt--

one year . . . . . . * . . . . . . .  . < .63c
1,29 2-qt. Hot Water Bag, guaranteed 

tyro years - .-— - * . . - .  .89c

isson’s Cod 'Lfver O il^ S ^ " TMc-
0 0  MrKftgrann’a  V ita m in  H nn/^ntw ofa: Tahl^:tt..,0.4L

Cod Liver Oil $ 1 . 0 0

Burk^ Ext. of Cod Liver Oil and iron Tablets, 50c - $1.00

1 H E N R Y  H. F E N N
3 | s g f l f i i j f c r »

Plankell Funeral Home
Lady Assistant _iAmbulance Service

Phone 6 -  Chelsea
J__ r

t- . ,.

Scout Executive Is
Awarded Citation

*»« »’ ■»' v *
, Wallace Watt, retiring Boy Scotit 
executive, was awarded the American 
Legion^citissenshlp-^eitation-fre^the 
:Erwin • I'rieflkortepost .vf "Ann -Arbor, 

Id Monday noon in
-The annua! banquet of-OHve Lodge* 

No. 156, F. &..A* M.j held Wednesday 
headquarters. ^The evening- in -tti^p u b lia^  schaaL^gym*

honor was accorded Mr. W att in rec 
ognltion of his meritorioua wofk;with" 
the youth pf .tho. c ity^nd . his wide in
fluence and personal interest in the 
hoys of Washtenaw and Livingston 
counties..

Representative leaders in, the^com- 
munity attended , the ceremonies and

Jha-preaentation ..was-made«hy-Robet
“At Campbell, mayor^ofrAnn Arbor.

M r.W att has-been active'in Scout--|-ff*Yen by Donald J. Dancer, W. M. 
ifig for 26 y£&j*s .;ahd ha£ bfeen Scout
executive of Waahtenaw-Livingston 
county councils—since April 1, 1928. 
A native of-Vermont, he was a mem
ber of  the Boy S cbu^trdop a t Barre, 
Vt., which is generally recognized as 
the first Boy Scout troop in this 
country.
, He is a- graduate o f the University 
of Michigan, from which he received 

SteffiSSt^^degreef^H e^servedr^w itK

Masonic Banquet^ 
Held, Wednesday 

Evening At Gym

nasi uiti, was an enjoyable event; The 
haihwas appropriately1 decorated with 
Masonic emblems.

Following the dinner, which was 
served by : the Chelsea -high school 
seniors, Rex Richards, chairman of 
the entertainm ent cojnmittee, opened 
the meeting by Introducing Schuyler 
FT Foater aB t6gglmast& '"H ^he~eve^

ming^and the address-ofwelcojnfe was 
ven by Donald J. Dancer, W 
Past  M asters  of the— hsdge

Pomona Grange Meets ~ 
At Methodist Church

Washtenaw Pomona Grange were 
guestM jf North Sylvan Grange on 

^u ead ay ^a t_the'M eth6cIistEpiflcopal 
church, opening with a business meet
ing a t  11 o'clock, followed by a pot 
luck dinner in the church —dining 
room. /  * . >,

The, lecturer,'Mrs." Ernest Braun, of 
Scio Grange, was in charge of the af- 
teifnoon’program, jyhich was given as 
follows: *Jr*

Opening chorus-^=-,Ijorth - Sylvan 
G ra n g e .-

Violin solo—Mrs. P.; M. BrocBamle.
'  " T M g i L ^ j s t d e m i o i i T ^

were
called upon fo r.sh o rt t&lks and sev- 
eral responded. ■ iSolosr^The Sunshine 
of Your Smile," and “l Need You,

Toward a Better Citizenship”, subdi
vided into six parts:

1. The Liquor Problem-rJ$ev.-F. D7 
M u m b y . . 

IJ^M o reR elig ib n m  the Home
. Rev. Henry W. Lenz'.

Dear," Were rendered by. George W. 3. Newspapers, Movies and R ad io - 
Atkinson, with Claude* Isham as ac- Mrs.; H, Marsh, 
companist. “Reminiscences” by -Ranv 4. Peace—R. T. Brokaw. - 
som -Armstrong brought—out many 5.~Racketoering—Mrs. Frank
amusing incidents, Mrs, A; rA'.- Pal- Calla,
mer, with Miss Virginia Barrus a t the

the machine gun battalion during the 
World war, and was one of the group 
chosen to guard President Wi Ison and

J
$l»arsPT&GSoa] t i » i i i f i i » 2 0 c

i  IkB aW A fiafio*
■“  tmarr, >■? ■" '

..w.-L',

■*■■■*; ' i :■
J J b s. Fancy 40-50 size Prunes 19c

f=Tî ^ I b S i ^ ^ u g a r r ^ u l k ^ . ^ T ^ v r r l 9 e

l  lar&e pkg. Magic Washing Powder,. . .  .18c

; 2 l b s - 1 b s i l k - P i t t e d - D a t e s .  Vvttv . . 27c

3 pkgs. Monarch Gelatin Dessert I * V • . ». * 14c

GROCERIES and MEATS

members of the peace commission in 
Paris from 1918 to 1919.

Mr, W att- resigned j his -positiofYas 
Boy_Scout executive, taking effect 
January. l._i.0.n. Monday, accompanied 
by Kenneth S. Willfamson of Pomona, 
Calif, he" leffT or a  two weeks'^visff 
with relatives in"the"Bast, after; which: 
they will sail’ January 22 o n - th e
steamshi p -Ex- Ga libur-fo r-a  -yea r of
foreign travel.

Michigan Gets Aid 
— In Building Roads

Michigan; wrl^rhave a “ $3,887,292 
share in _the_fedei’ul money granted 
for aid in Ijull^ing highways in the 
fiscal year beginning.July 1, 1935,,ac
cording to the announcement of Sec
retary Henry" A. Wallace, U S .  De
partment of Agriculture.
...This highway aid m arks th e  re
sumption of the old plan of helping 
tW - states build and maintain t runk 
line roads for “the convenience" of 
travelers from all. over the countfyT 
The aid-is"givein pnly when the states 
provide specified highway funds from 
their gasoline tax or from vehicle
taxes?-------- '— ......: - -
_  M ichigan-ranks seventh 'in-- the;

,6. Law Enforcement-

mĉ
-Robert Camp-

Ukelin solo—Mrs; Emerson Lesser." 
Monologue—“John Hansen’s' Sign”

by Weatherly, and “Blue Are Her 
Eyes” by W intler Watt.
_  The. address; of t he- evening, “F ra^. —Mrs. Roy lve* 
ternfty and Freedpm’Mvas given by.) Trio—Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, 
ReV. F. D, Mumby, who suid in part: j Emerson Lesser, Mrs. George 

‘Trom time Immomorial^the OrdeiM GarveyT

Mrs.
Mc-

of Free and Accepted Masons haH pio- 
w

amount of Highway aid given by the 
government,. The .flrstT Q  states. in 
order.of sum s"apportionefiare Texas, 
New York, Pennsylvania; Illinois, 
California, Ohio, Michigan, Missouri, 
Georgia, and Wisconsin.

Michigan citizens who -have— not 
traveled the-roads-of other states-do

4_not-appreciate -the ex ten t and the ex— 
celtent construction of.. the_;highways 
here, according-to -member.<-rof— t̂he1

■ii
SEECIALfor -JANUARY-

•Permanent End CurlB, Croqulgnole
Ringlets; Tor . .  v. .$1.00 and $1.50 i

\
: .Pudh-up Crbqulgnole or Com bination

Wave ___ _
-^Marceiine Oil W'ave -----• M I' I 4 t ) I
iGabrieleen, Eugene, and Lavender 
__ ’IVjrtnaneflt
:Olt .$bampoo and Flnger Wave 

PHONE 281

..$2,30
.$3.59

.$4.00
t̂ TSOc

Michigan State College staff who have 
occasion J o  drive d long distances. Re* 
cent snow, storm s emphasized Michi
gan’s ability to cope^ with ' highway

neerecT in .many lands, uml the cause 
o f human rights and human freedom 
hwrevor been held iH JuD m uJ
of the true Mason.

Ih~d ny s-pf- ty rinriT ynrm ropm ^ on 
zwhon It was (langetHnts^fven-lo-l 
oipiniQiis_.0imti‘ttliy to thoni* held by
kings nml h m ls r teiii|)i)n)l imd s|)lrl 
tunlr~thl>rTi'at4mtUy _ jidvui'n ted- . Uio 
cause of frmnlnm In" rinnllnvnl Etinijm; 
u:mI later furtilshw l-H ie, lemleiMhip 
which lalfHlie -fntrt^frtlTiivs' 11f Amcrl-
can lOmi’t-y. -  - J ------——

"The miglns tif MiiHiiory .ai'« liliMnn 
hi-the-m ists of Htitlqulty, hut wn hi 
Hove that the pluhiloriug liruiumsltios 
of those who fought their why to 
power;am ) jiosltlonn of anthorlty 
caused our mtolont-h ru thm i toun lto ' 
for, mutual ,pi<otectlon and to secure 
for themselves and their . families 
blessings \yhlch overflowed into the

Closing song—“America.”

Contests For-AII-

mm

H E R E S PROOF
tha t is m igh tier than the loudest claims

V Hire li o record of U. I , 
performance that you, yovmH,

___  con varify If you with* bocauto
NOW  m  T7 ^ happened rtglrt bert In tawiw

t a r  n A V  A l C  Throughout fteo ' country,
U v S .R Q T A L S  cqf ownorrns»o gutting

built of Triple* ffloreidTemileifremU.fc 
' /  Royqle. Come ln ond

TEMPERED 
 ̂ RUBBER

lot ue.ehow you thla 
grout tiro voluo.

Harper Sales & Service
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

^AtFarmersWeek

life- uventtmUy
p en n ea ted a ll/o rm sq fg o v e rn m en t.

“I believe it can Truthfully be sa/d 
that the percentage* of m'en who haT/e 
willingly received and pledged them 
selves -to. follow ih e — principles—o f 
Masonry in ’any land, is some indica
tion of the measure of th a t nation’s 
greatness in the -life of the world
-feodayr

“Those who object to the*.secrecy 
and symbolism of our order should be 
reminded, th a t in ancient times' it  was 
a matter, of _Iife_and death-in-m any 
instances , -tha t-those 'who claimed

.problems when people- returning-irom- Jul_to--the-6temal-p rinelpU H - ^ ^ ^ y 
other states sighed with relief when th a t the temple of humanity may with
they reached the gtate  iinir~gTtd~found equaTgpfehdor reflect the, glory of the
The proper
roads a t the proper time. 

These highways are the- avenuea
down which the tourists’ dollars trav- 
el to Michigan pockets. Travelers re-
member the good roads on their-jour 
■noys and a re a p t- to  avoid the ba4

- ii<5per^ve-:^ a s o n iy —-in: 
times was composed of builders whose 
work has stood the teat of titnp. We 
who work in modem times a s ’specu
lative'Masons should be just as fajth-

Great Architecr f̂ Jhe UnivejmV
The_ program; closed with a eulogy

on “Horne” and assembly singing of 
“Home, Sweet Home.” .

spots'-on-thelr-ietum -

Will Award Contract
*12 Relocation

Did you ever stop and think 
that you might get less for 
your Radio Dollar if you M

not a

Three times as many people buy PHILCO 
RADIO as any other make* The reason - - 
VALUE! ■ -  .

We Service —

Announcement has been made
j-the-state-Jrfghw ay depa rtin e______

Wds on the first contractTn connec
tion with the relocation of US-12, 
which covers the grading and build- 
ing of drainage structure fof 7.340 
miles of Hew highway in Leohi an 
Grass Lake townships^will be opened 
at. the Roosevelt hot^l in Lansing a t 
10 a. m. on January  18.

The relocation project rs bctng.fl- 
I nanced by the federal government and 
i eventually will extend from Jackson 
j to Ann Arbor, The new road will be 
' located north of the p r e s e t  US-12 
in Jackson county and acquirement of 

I the right of way-w os-wfeaV̂ Mi^several-

f U  Um*k S t
SALES aid SERVICE

*i*wwpi'Wr,i**wBiKngi,n

Phone 413-W

months ago. -Suiweying has been in 
progress for some time.

COLLISION CAUSES INJURIES
As John Frymuth, accompanied by 

G.L. Staffan, was driving to... Blind 
Lake last Thursday afternoon, his 
automobile collided head-on with a 
oar driven by Edward (Wise of North 
Lako n<jar the Eisenbeiser road. Both 
drivers, blinded by tho storm, were 
traveling a t low speed. Mr. Wise was 
Jhe most seriously injured, suffering 
a hroken leg, brulfled aim  jand chost,; 
and cuts about the  face. He was tak-. 
rh .to S t  Joseph’s Mqrcy hospital, Ann 

-Arbor.— M r, Frymuth also Tecelved 
face cuts and bruises*and his coni* 
panion slight injuVies. .......................

^  ANNUAL CO-OB MEETING
The annual meeting of the.Chelsea 

Co-Operative Association will be held 
at the Sylvan,town hall Thursday, 
January Vt a t 8 o’clock p. m. • ,V.

E. J, Notven, Sec’y-Treas,

r

Dancipk ioHowed tne banquet,_wkh' 
mualc-by-Klager’s oichestra-of-Bridge- 
water. ~

ST, PAUL’S ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual congregational meeting 

of St, Paul’s church was heId January 
1 a t which time two new trustees' 
were elected to the council: Norman 
Schmidt for ;. U*rin of two years, and 
Wilbert-Breitenwischer for a term of
threo years. ......1^.-..-

The yearly reports ateo were read 
a t this time, with the. books showing 

"tor all hills were

urmeriTWeek v isito)\rat“MTcRTgan 
Stato -College, January 28 to 'Feb- 
r.U.ary .l^jsdlL.have_chances—to -obtain 
awards for^degrees" of "skilT-ln-many 
linos of activities..
. S trong men can enter the wood 

suwlng and ohopping contest and 
woodsmen who are not sot&trqng biit 
who know7 their trees can__ display'

Jho ir knowledge in identifying samples 
of-7common Michigan woods. Women 
who. can sing will be competing in t.ho 
Grange choir singing contest along
with th eir  masculine -choir mates, and 
the rural drama contest .will permit 
full display of all degrees of ability 
as p layers. for hnth-mp.n..And_yom«fl1 

Men nave; mionopolrtedT the~ rifle 
shooting contest in previous, years but 
th e re  Jb no law to present homemak
ers frbm _getting a little practice on 
the range where guns and shells are 
furiushed to contestants' who do not
bring Uteir own.— — — ' ...... '

Horse traders will do well to tie up 
their, pockets after the ideatiftcation 
o"f-unsoun”dness in horsea has trained 
Michigan-farmers to beat the traders 
a t ’ their own game. This is a  new 
event, this year; as is the livestock 

-judging -contest- for—teams of~three 
........... . . . . . .  J -ftwner srfrom a county. For  the live-
their a id -and confidence^be p ro v e n - -stock^udging the-counties7 wHl-have- 
worthy by many^test8._

2 cans FancyTelloworGreenSTring
'Beans ttttt.'-ttt. ...... ;I9c

3-cans Premier Spaghetti . . . . —. .-23c-
^eans-Premier Grape Fruit . . . . —. 25c
4  lb. pkg^^remier Fancy Egg Noodles", . ,16k; 
2 lbs. New^Uma. Beans ./... .7.~77T7.\ .. 21c'

■ * ■
-3-lbs^-Fancy'Macaroni . . .  v............ 49c

2 cans Premier Tuna F i s h . . . ; . ;  ^ .. 25c

- lb. 19c
ALL YOIJLWANT!

to. select the^r. team before Farmers
ek-because- only^dnerteamcannen 

te r from a  county. The agricultural 
agents can help farm ers in choosing 
teams.

Visitors who would rather watch 
than compete can get their-.cheering
exercise a t the horse pulling contests 
which will be held Wednesday and
"Thursday evenings. These events, al
ways prove popular w ith  the-crowds.

Bank Names Directors
and OfficersrTueBday

The stockholders of the Chelsea 
State Bank held their annual meeting 
on Tuesday, electing the following 
directors'for the year 1935: Howard

paid, which is very gratifying to the 
members of St. Paul’s. . .

An organization meeting was, held 
by th e . Church Council Tuesday eve
ning and officers wore elected-as-fol- 
lows

Rroiten-
President-^-Frwl Wenk.
Rec. Seci,etary--_Wilbert 

wischer.
Financial Soc’y —Norman Schmidt. 
T reasurer
Tnistec-

- Waldo H. KusteiMr. 
-C harles'H ashley.1

a-H blm esrO tto-D ^L uick, Dr. A. A. 
PalriierT John S. Cummings, J~ John 
kalmbach, L. G. Palmer, C. H. Kalm-

and John L. Fletcher.
Officers chosen by the Board of Di

rectors ■ are: President, Paul G.
Schalble; Vice President and Cashier, 
tffthtr l:: FJetchfi1; Asst. Cashier, Cat! 
J . Mayer. , ’

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
The officers and teachers of 

school
tho

Methodist Sunday .school enjoyed a 
p o t luck”supper last week Wednesday 
evening in' the church dining room, 
after which the annual meeting was’ 
.held and oMcers were' elected as fol- 
•low«i----- - *i'—. ' -------------- -■—■I

FARMERS CLUB TO MEET
The Western Washtenaw Farmers 

club will meqt at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. N. Dancer on Friday evening, 
January .18. P rogram :

Song by club. .........
Invocation—*Rov. F. I). Mumby.
Roll call—Miscellaneous.
Orchestra. •
Readlng-^H. H. Uiemenschneidev. 
Qrchostra .

1..-Remitng—t t . L. Bleecker.
—:Songbycluh ,—  -----—

Topic for discussion—"Do you fav o r, 
JheM fehigan  f l ^ S a l e s ^ T a ^ '.  ' A f - 
Am ative, Fred Nottenj pegatiws, N. 
■W. Lajrd, S. P. Foster. . ' ‘

ATPENTIONl '
The annual meeting o f the German 

Mutual Fire Insurance Co. x îll be 
held a t the covirt house, Aim Arbor, 
on Monday, January J 4 ,  a t l o’clock 
p, m, .. Adv,

Supt.-r-Theodon* H, Rahnmiller. 
Asst. Supt.—Mrs. N, W. Laird.

. Secretary—Miss Florence Ives*
Treasurer...Mrs. T, H. B ^nm iller.
Chorist*>r-~W. U. Riethensohncider. 
O rganist-M iss Lucilo Finkhoiner. , 
lib rarians—*1 nvin Weiss, George 

McClure, Jr. ' •
Junior Supt." Mrs. \V. R. Daniels. 
Primary Supt.—-Mrs. A. W. Wil* 

kinson. >
■ Cradle Roll. Supt.—Mrs. A. C. 
Fisher. . - . ■

Tempenmco Supt.—Roy . I v e s , . J. . .  

Missionary Supt.-riMrs. John L, 
Fletche^ :

M()VE SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
During the past week airsfifoty de

posit boxes in the Chelsea State Bank 
were moved.from the north vault in
to the main vault. This change was 
lHnde for convenience Of .bank em
ployees and to;afford better protec
tion ‘to user? 'of the boxes, as they , 
are no\v. .undor 'tho tlmo lock- systetn 
of tho bank,

liki. you <uo,
—-•/ got—.something 

^back to th a t pigitg; 
Sgain—and do It 

Jitei-: Stand in thHt' 
i piano, and sutg to  
'e jro t  injo it,” .. 

* ^n ny vaguely. - 
—H^red Mi:. Daw- 

. .nbled to the 
ted his per*

o n n g r a t m !

fot say- 
— ^

Practically Free from Slack

* f t d -

Nut Size.

PHONE 112 C H E L S E A

OUR PRICES
Temple Oranges, large size . ; .......  . . .  .40c

Large Grape Fruit ___________ 5c* t .i « « » • i wV

Greening Apples, per peck . . . . . ........... .35c.

Sweet Potatoes, per lb........... * • i i i 411 5cs •
Large pkg. Quick Oats . . . ............. 20c

10 lbs. Sugar . . .  _____ . . .  a ..• /  ̂ l’ • •' - . . . 48c

100 lbs. Cane Sugar ., . , . .  a s , , , , . .  , /S4.80

10 lbs. small Onions —
_____ /:__:__ __- : .........

15ci «»•»'-«♦’ * AW /

- A D  r » T  A  " D l / ’

/



The Chelsea Standard o u r  n e ig h b o r s
PuUUtupl E»«fr Tbunoajr;
W McCLURB. PtibUeter

R8t*r«d l» U» jirtwfte* a« Cbetw*. Mt«k..
• i (lAM

•ut>Kri]<tlon t>rie»: H W If t  ;
M l moU: («u BXKX<b». M «M»

LOVING THE LITTLE CHAP

I'm glad I loved the little  chap while 
He was here i n  earth,MASON—Records kept-at the sp$- k. 4

c al • weather observatory at the city] For now th a t he has gone away 
disposal plant ihow that lt*34 was th e ! > I realize his worth.

CoA*olkd*uoe of 
T*t Cb*»*e» HytM. «**>>»«*■*. F ill TM ChelMM So»odtr<t.rtWuo*,'M»Mu«anS mu.

; ; v . n  k .41 «■« i And dliJ"hot chide him when
‘back m 1*4. Dunng ' He asked for stories 1 had told him,
but -HU inches of ramfall recorded Tithe and time again.here against a normal rainfall of
31.4& inches. The .past year, wa* even j i ’m gplad that t  w ar never # 
driFr/tfian lySO’when but IS.6 inches] Too much occupied to play, ~ 
fell. There wvrv tnree months during i ^ n<j, j ^ jp  about tlje yard with 
the year when less than one inch or* j jpw fee’s  gone away, 
rairTVa».recorded. In January th e re : ;  • - ",
was a precipitation of .91. The next j His little face, his happy smile, 
month was an 'ail-time iW  of .16 of an [ In dreams a t  night l« e e — ■ 
inch. Again in July- the rains failed j I'm glad. I loved the little chap,
an4 ?M luO-df^an^inch.cania«.-- Sej*

onalSm iadil^fiM  \ T X
J -  — was normal. The September raids

worth, of

KobertdiarwoocLnf. 
| LeVlie’was in the kitchen preparing a 

New Ye^rs .feast when she heard aSLATS' DIARY
* Friday—when Jane ciint. to skool ^ra8h of breaking glass in the living 
today I spoke to her but she looked room. She rushed into the 
at me in a very very H ottym aner. worn and found a hen pheasant , had j 
then at recess I herd a roomer that broken in. The bird was unhurt..M rs.; 
the Dr. had'told her that she was H\ Harwood gave the pheasant a good 
bel'to  v% to have A Operashun before-;dinner and its freedom. — County,

P o rjitin  Mfflfff PlgJEiafe.—
Our word **Fo»ttoi»eM court* from tba 

French “pore .polkson," meaning “pig
W

long, what made her so high hat'was News, 
becuz none of us cuddent spell whutj ,,,,... 
she sed she was a going to have. /  \

Saterday~~when Sire. J T a t t . was_ a t ( 
arc house tdnite ma told her that we 
was a

a . .B»  aftfiflOB.C. Life* Ours
llronzv razor# uwil In Koniidlnavl* ‘ 

• In IMS) lb <7 wore slmpet!-very much
ijiiMti'nt I’iiwirs.

' .....4 _ *
B riU ie JU liu ed  S gali's .A 1
England once refused the oft, 

Bps in’s possessions in Africa 
change for Ihs Hock efyoibnij

CIvm E«lUrfiooi Clock Earth

ecung 
there, 

contain, 
ome op.

MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made ip

.A "rudiuiti dodj’’ la used to 6 A .  
age of lire earl It. Erosion <>U.* ‘a.^eby 
and sell la «l*» »n vluMjr*glusWw

■ V 4ho a ftltr ;
Mvldert,

‘̂ 7 h T ™ ' T n S  —  th . payment of m o n e y s e c u M b a

'! saved m iiHon^- o f . dollars

24 YEARS AGO j
*-r Michigait crop.^-r-County Ncws.

ofThursday. January 12, 1911 BROOKLYN—H arvey Persons
L-ouiiTAdahrKppler, son of Mr. and. Marine City, enroute to Brooklyn for 

Epplerl died_  Monday a Vlslt-Mrs. Adam 
morning, January 9, 1911.

skated -vor-ohe IrisH Hills 
from.Clinton in; last Friday's ice 
storm.- which stopped the-busses and

While be was here with me.

I seem a t  times to feel his wee hand, 
Snuggling close to mine}

I hear once more, his cheery voice, , 
And *ce feiB'’'gtad eyes shine.

I listen for^hls fo o ts te p s ,'
And a* night alone I wait,

Ju st as .1 did when he would come 
To meet me at the gate.

The little halt and jacket,

i s  —

IKr*’!?-----

islative committees by Speaker Baker
Judiciary eommittefcr--Revigion —aitd afl( rsora^ay-not^Iong

of hours until ‘th~/ highways could~be 
sanded. .‘Being:a somewhat resource-

Amendment of . Constitution, State 
.Capitol and other' public -.buddings, 
State Public School. :

.......Miss 'Nellie—Maroney -is tHe..guest
. of her sister, .Miss Lizzie'Maroney

Hanging by the kitchen door.

in

is h a p p y ,- .
in deciding wqat to do to be on his In that summer land/above-r-,
way. 'He went into a Clin^au hard- I’m glad 1 loved the liitle chap,
ware ^nd bought a pair of skates. I t-! While be was mine to love. •
■ l 2-'milos fron. Clinton'to Brooklyn,I ‘ . . .  _____  ... .I’m glad I was permitted—_

For a  little whlle to share

and *he
Mrs. P rat reolyed ami sed she never ««ry,
et a Gumbo becuz her husbend dld-,| Hanover, ^ a.°n^”^ Vu  v wjfe 
dent like, to go hunting ^ence the time I Hanove_r, and Dons Hanover, htowlfe.

Harry T,

he w e n t a hunting and shot 1 .of his 
toes 4ft. by mistake.

who also signs in her own right, of 
the City of Ypsilanti, ‘ County of 

• . . , . - Washtenaw, and State of Michigan,
Sunday-7-Pa got home frum a trip ( to The Michigan Trust Company, of 

over to Adams county t o n i t e . j  Q ^ nd Rapids, Michigan,,, as trustee,
stayed a t a Hotel_and as he seen-a 
sign witch *ed. Have you' left enny-. 
thing. Pa sed he tacked on a note 
at the bottom of the sign and sed; I
have left every thing I had when I 
cum here. Pa all ways-wants to have 
his little joak. ' . " /

Munday—A t Carter called his dau* 
^a^dorw orehippertoT laybecuz^she,

which sai4 „m ortgage. \yaa duly re- 
corded in the offke of the Regigter-of 
Deedd of Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, in Liber 171 of Mortgages on 
page 77, a t I i45 o’clock P. M. on Jan
uary. 18th, 1926. “ :  —

And Whereas, the amount claimed
Ao be due~ on said mortgage is the sunt 

. - _ —-a.-- of-|4,90O—principal, ‘and^Jpteyeat of
of yung Ora S tair. 2753,79, anj  the further sum of1. .L ■. i. L  a ma am* Mar ^ M -----------------------------------Ats wife ast him whut he inent by 

Idol worshipper and At sed yyng 
S tarr was idol about seven ates of

but he !)iade“it jn good time.' ■ Once 
hp~waVgiven a .y,w bv ap auto driver^

m

• Toledo.. \ ......
V îg^T i».leaving4feU^ii,.eek',-fac.if:but-- the : car went- so s^ow and uncer-

—Omaha,-Neb„. where’, he has accepted tamfy that he soon let; go an d  projf 
._g. position^, ; ■ ,  _-j-. •• " ceeijed on aheail.—Exponent.

the A; Van Tyne property on 
atreet. — ■ ' ./ /  ,

jr_ and his Stan, while 
fishing on North Lake Tuesday, 

Vcaught a 14 pound, pickerel.

*7^=—
-  The'■ MAjNCHESTER- ^  The' American 

Legion last Friday evening prepared 
a . gupper to -be-served in honor- -of-

About~one -o'clock Wednesday . a t

several of the State officers who were 
to visit JEmil, Jacob post, but the* icy 
condition- of the roads—made it irm

And-now that-God-has taken-himi -—
f t comforfs^ me to  know

ter no ofi a portion of the brick cornice p0g8ible for the guests'to attend. The 
on the south end.of the Kempf...Cim-..j^g^on membewLid)d not_receive-word
mercial & HavmgsM^k-building gave; that' thein'guests would~n ot.6e~ presr „ ___„
•way and fell to-the; ground. M he.. {,n  ̂ unttl-'after- the supper had beeir  That-p-wag always good to him,
frost~between lire outside- and inside prepared so -variQUfi members went~‘ • ----  1—  ’ '
w^lls-i.ix...supposed_to-4itopLcauj42d3BlJl—fY^ji-^iiri^fetmded.yp^ a group of 
trouble.,—— -i—-  — .— ----- -- -------—sehr>ol4»oy^an(i-4ftvitcd-them to . spend

a social evening with them and to as-Mrs. Margy Glover,, a formal* Chyl:
s?a resident, died at the h^me of her. s;at t.bfm in preventing the spelling 
d^ghteiiJ.n,J'l>etroit~on y r riday^jgn^Q^ the food and the -boys 'did^a—ver-y- 
uary 6. / -  .■' rrsatisfacUTry- jobr~Enterpriser.

Miss Maud Garner died at her 
home on Garfield street Tuesday eve
ning, January 10, 19J1.

JL
■■ MILAN-r-1'lah.s are' under way for 

-the e.stabiwhtng: of-:a free lending li
brary in1-Milan, v Headquarters have

34 YEARS AGO I
JO. 1901Thursday,JaniTSry

. Flans ..are being.■.macte..--taLbuild-i'aii
electric line from Chelsea to Lansing. 

.Alvin Baldwin o'f Lima is 'drawing 
^toif^'Tjf^paTatiiry-tO'-bii.iWii)g 

house- in-th« spring.
a newz:

f>een provided , in the village hall’ and 
the. village. council has- appointed ' a 
library comnijssion. The .commission. 
hasvjjn.ye.stigatc.d_.the . so u rc e s fro m . 

—which -books=may"=be-orbtainedr Indif 
‘ cations-are that the library will , be 
0pened lafe- in-January. Av librarian
win lx- in"charge during the time that

,. . .. f  --•the-/,oonTs-a're-'-open.•...A-’weli balanced
Grading on the -Hawke. & Angus-_Jibrar>, f)f novels, 'biography, 'history 

toad haH, Vmg to Urn depth ol frost, ,in(, t ,.avel as „ « f eren ce. book*
!n,i<‘f,ruu?]y lfJ ;Jj)/ u of a l lk i^ .^ h e in g p la rn e d .-L e a d e r .  

Muntby> solo, “'1
-SG^ - 6 -of  Insiftict-iou—is

it  ir, , 1 afternoon :iandII in studv T>or.r-,.' - , - . , ,
. Speak/^M ^ M from “A nn“ Arbor,

-Lhm -stm-of- 
China,'- was, a

The little-c h ap-acorn pa ni^nsh ip,’
And give him tender care.

I ’m -glad-he-never came to me,. 
Heartbroken/ "fdi^reliefr

But tha t 1 took him in-my-arms,-
And soothed his childish grief. -/

the time.
- Teusday—I dont no weather Curt 
Swisher ig satisfyed with his new

day th a t the little sun >uva g u n  did 
dent sem to  no whut it was-all about; 
he |ed evry time^ the baby looks a t 
him it  goes and c rys for its muther.
- MYeiisday-=-T4nky,......j .......... .
frum-collidge a dording. tOLi.whuiJhib 
ma told Ant Emmy last nite,/ she

I’m “gl a d th  e ,  p ray e r ̂ he^wh isp e re^ ^  
Every «y^ning at; my knee/— / 

W as‘one his rosy, lisping lips 
Repeated after me. _  . _

.While he ..waB-hereJjeldw,/

<Selectedf • - ' '
—Arthur Carlton.

On* L*w Wriier» Know
The_only taw of tinman nature th* 

modern novelist knows is that-the **.. 
ceptlon la the rule.---------- —

sed they was a fire and his cdph skin 
soTTn hail to leavePoa> got burnt up 

cdllidge.
Tlhirkday^ H ettv Mull fold the boss

thirty-five dollars as a reasonable at- 
torney fee as provided by statute, and 

/the whole amount claimed to be un
paid on said mortgage is the sum of 
$6,653.79, and no suit or proceeding 
having teen instituted a t  law to re-

by said mortgage, or any part *there- 
pf, whereby the_p.ower of sale contain- 
ed in said mortgage has become op/' 
erative.

________ ___  __is -hereby
given tha t by virtue of the sald ppweL 
of sale, and in pursuance of th e 's ta t
ute in such case made and provided, 
the said

down at the noose paperroflfae where 
pa-=wirks -at, that she was-a-going-to 
marry' Eb~Steel^witch has~liyed on 
l i t ,  if arm f  6r-.twfijity:2q®ars.-aheiHed-
they can live in Cumfprt for the rest
of there lifes on what he-dwes/her.

Prehiitoric Factory Fcurvd _
rlmiUnt vHlnles -Hun . |nt. fojind:

JirAlnskn n prelilstTirK' rnrtm'y. 'VVlriTie- 
bone wenpims were foinirf on Unliifnft 
Island, and a volcanic lake boiling on 
one end and free?,Inis an the-other,

ed in said mortgage as all that cer
tain piece or parcel' of land situate 

-and—being-4n the^ City of Ypsilanti, 
County of—Washtenaw^-and—State- o:

- REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF T  —

Chelsea State  Bank
at Chelspd, Michigan, at the close.of- business Deeemter 31., 1934, as’called for 

by the Commissioner of the Ranking jbepartment^— -n— T -

Resources Commercial Savings
Loans, .and Discounts, viz,: ■ 

a Secured by collateral ,
■ b Unsecured (lncluding-endor.swi

.$ 4% ' m j i

--paper ) • . . .  .
hjtems-in- transit-

122, 921.88 
— -12:60-

Lin Sen,, president of
Cf . , . y isitor.tast week' at the.home of Mr.

er, Sarah E. Mi1 - l1̂  J ,r|^ e . and Mrs. Frank Zebornick at 19912 
--■ M iss -Ja rra rd ^ ^ p ^ /^ ^ jf^ h g l-F a rm in g to n  road, in West"Point Park.

- following directors Mr< ijin, who is t i d i n g  a t ColmnbU

Totals .$122,934,38 $ .̂43,922.71 $166,857.09
Real Estate Mortgages: 

a Mortgages-in Office -I -i- -.$-18^13.62- $275.173.24 ..$293,486,86
.member, p
■day, DocemVj^^’^  Uni v e r ity  inN ew  York City, w asac-

Dr. J. E. ^ en'P fl ” ' . S> .^ 0ln,ef ’ companied by a classmate, John 
secretary Bd^Vogel e”n’ °”' .’ r^^dge. He is majoring in economics

Bonds and Securities, viz,:
» 11. • 1 t .

■etan 
4te>ni*t-A
w.-y T i ■and. intends t» -

lor
some time.

reeman will leave op F r i- take up poV^ clii 
Cuba, where hc-WilL spend tcrer.fcd

ajoring
return to Cliina"OTtr

-m-
-Mi sses—Vh yes, -M c-Ke i• n a n ,- Mc-} 

Kune, Gorman, Savage and Young
American e

He is especially in- 
mass profiuetion and-

a Municipal Bonds in office 
d U, S, Government Obligations DU

I 'K  9">1 Fnlly-r.iin.wiwiitwwl Bind an. I
e Other Bonds and Securities In omce

8.QOO.OO $ 70,435.00

lfl.mwvnn
17,002.99 241,416.80

if^ciency, he said.—Record.
-Total s-

Reserves, viz;!
. j ; . . .  i , . .. T-ECUMSKH—With the turning of

returiiL'd to Adrian today to resume thc ncw.y„ar buainess also took l i t .  
them work m St. Joseph s. Academy. :ci,lBll uplm.n thc 0at,

Company’s pim'hereT^YeatffnlRy tb*The—Maccabees installed—the- 
lowing officers Friday evening: Com;,J 
H^ J.ighthallu-Lt. -CHm.r Wm. Camp-1

Due from Federal Reserve Bank 80,070.62
Due from Banks in Reserve Cities 

and Cash on Hand , .v ;~ r r r ; . . . . . . .  70,424.14

$41,1)00.00

Hearst Consolidated Publications,
7% a t M - A r P n t m e i  — ' _ Prlc* PWJS|“

Descriptive Circular on R*flU**t

O’Donnell, Humphries & Fuehrer
Member* Detroit Stock Seeking*—P*twtt» Ml^« j

D. L. ROGERS, Chelsea
■r+~-- phone 2$0

g en er a l  in s u r a n c e

n - o t j o e

Farmers!

by- a saleTorthe' premises "therein' de- 
scribed, a t public auctionj-to^ thê  higrh- 
est bidd&i^aGthe south- front~door of
the courthdu.se-in-therGity of-Ann Ar- -» 
bor, in the Countyiof Wasb^enaw,. on 5 
tHe-ls t  -day of March. A. ,D. 1935,„atf§ 
ten o’clock, in the forenoon “of said

30 lbs. Acme Flour
p e p - b u s h e l  o f f b e a t

day.: whicTTsaid premises.are describ

M ichiganpto- w it:
"Lot ten (10) block eight (8), Nor

mal Park Addition, to said City of

plat thereof.” _____
-- 'The MidTtgEjrTrust Company,'

Grand Rapldp, Michigan, 
...Trustee; Mortgagee

.Dated: Nov.- 28tii, 1934y ■
BURKE & BURKE, .
Attorney s for Mortgagee,
Business A<ldress: _Apn;Arbo^ Mich

igan. w -* Nov29-Feb21

32 lbs. Pioneer
per hushel of wheat

34 lbs. Phoenix Flour
> per bushel of wheat

-  - ~ ^ m =

CHELSEA,M ICH.

THESE

bell; Record Keeper,’ V/. H. He.sol• 
-schwerdtp.-F.•' K .,-' D : H.-,_Wurster-/ 
Serg,, Milo Shaver;0 Chap,, Morgan 
Emmett;. 1st M. of G;, Chns. j.Merkor;

company shipped several car loads .of 
its products, the total freight bill 
amounting to $950.--Heratd.

— U .. -Government. Obligations. Direct 
and FullyGuaranteea legal reserve
in Savings Dept. 157,125.00

Totals----------- ------ . .$100,494.76 $198,125.00 $298,619.76

.Norfolk's Stormy Weather combined A’ccounts, viz.:

2nd M. of G., F. Fuller;* 
;rt Hajibufii,;, ■■ iiUCAL

.S.TJ, Bush; Scnti, Wm.- Denman; 
"Picket, A'ndrew Coni/don.

of A ./
UUiU££

■Miu’i 
folk

tJ11»fit 1 <>i’-m'i 11 r 1 iTsv-<m■ oiTT̂ i n N'or-

i-T)o - ~ ■

-Overdraftsy-sccured and~unsecured-

Brltnlrt,—whlie^TSevon- and Cornwall 
are almost free 'from these vtsltatlona.

Banking House^........
■I îrrn'iemi! ami FUtuius

$— -1 8 9 ^ i

grTfr i '-iAUirgifr1 
Other Real Estate 
Outside-checks, and-other c ash itoms-

15,710.00 
-0,075.00 I

P -^  [ a w T £ T \ c & ^ a w V l\q n \ o

Stock, of Federal Reserve Bank 
Otherrassets

17,218.10 
-148i80-

Gas Ranges
Gas can do so much to help you, speed up your house- 
keepiiigranU save you money. These modern, smart gaa 
appUances will give you greater satisfaction. ~
A New~AuT̂ matic* Gas “Range gives youlnahylPeOTrfls, 
There's the oven Heat control that saves oven watching. 

“The thoroughly insulated̂ oven; ̂ ch  keeps the heat in- 
side of*the oven, out of the_kitchen. The new Heat spread* 

~4ng burner ahd^mw^paii. “ ~ " ~~—
_4,800.00- 
2,241.291

Preferred Stock “A”
Common Stock paid in .................................... •..............  65,000.00

■SurpIuH-Fiirid——  . : .  . ' . .
_ I Undivided Profits, net

65,600.00

s / - —- I like my sleep! I don't know what 
Is better than a downy cot; 

"IfT̂ could'Kave mywayrl'd^tay-

110,000.00
- 20,000.00-

21,233.84
Commercial Deposits, viz.:
Commercial Deposits Subject to Check . . . . . . . . . .  . ,^$188,869,97

^Certlfled-Checks ..... — --------------------- ----------- 7R.ni)
"Cashier’s "Chocks

And then I'd gladly slumber on 
Until another day was gone!
X never yet have counted sheep 

P«t my weary self to sleep; 
No sooner do-I hit the hay
Than.al] my cares haYe flown away,
And slumber's comforting embrace 
R ^  ^ade my couch a try*ting>place
For peaceful reet and restful peacel __ 
And though my snoring may increase, ^

f l rl 1 T'« *
m ds-fSeewo^)—— —-----

(a) Stato Deposits
(b) iU.-S. Government D&posite

— Securities pledged under Sec, 35 for 
, (_a) (b ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Public Funds—No assets pledged .......... ..
Time Commercial Certificates of Deposit .

7.00

10,000.00
12,232.86

/

New Air Cooled Electrolux
The Gas Refrigerator

IM s is_the different-Uefrigerator/— A- tiny |
iLgpjng^ Really the simplest refrigeratoi’-made.—There are 
no workinprpnrRj to get out of^order, no noise or vibration« 
Temperature regulator—fast freezing, of ice cubes or dea- 

-«ei‘ts—defrosting ; re^hv to r—oporates

/

... . .  , ..—  without ^topping
chilling process. And your gas company gladly services the 
Electrolux without charge. ______• .............. .

.$18,000.00’
19,837.69
27,771.30

, Total 

Javlngs Deposits, viz.;
$258,788.82'

Book Accounts—Subject to Savings By-Laws . . . . . .  ,$746^808*57
Certificates of Deposit—Subject to Savings By-Laws 8,786.02

Total $749,128.50]
Notes and Bills Rediscounted 
Bills Payable 
Bonds- Sold Subject to repurchase **»•*•» im r f o j ' i”

None
None
None

TOTAL

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw,.ss.
4L159,146.75,

FJetehor.V ice.Prcs/and: Cashier of the above named bank <!» 
solemnly swear, .thatrthe ?taU:ment is true to the best of m y knowled w  I

I, John L
swear,

arid belief and correctly represents the true state of the sevnVni 
therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank. ^ ? r n l  matters

AUTOMATIC
-f^r

Hot Water Heaters

-  -------  J °HN L. FLETCHER,
Vice President and Cashier.

Subscribed and. sworn to before me this 6th day of January 1985

.Correct Atteat:
P. G. SchatWr

Paul. F, Niehaus, Notary Public 
My commission expires March 4* 1986,

You’ll appreciate the convenience of hot w ater a t the turn  of the 
..faucet. This automatic heater provides plenty for nil purposes 
housework, bathing and cleaning. I t ’s a' real economy when you con*
si dor the small first cost and upkeep. A "

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS 
EASY MONTHLY TERMS

Otto D. Luick 
H. S. Holmes r-Diroct^fi 211 E. HuronM» Ann Arbor

l.a* * 1 ■ 1 i 1 . '4
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bu bble  - ... m  , 1P t e v S  To the
VOTERS

|l|i|P̂ PPP' / C. ̂  r ' -
tffi'sfiifM■ttZf i 4/YS

«</■/' s**/ // yV 'ii v'A “'//*/Y*j* ' ss

fe£: •>%/'?' if?*".-
u A ' , / ‘ "

Of
Washtenaw

■~”v VTV

At the request of friends and also because 
of my personal desires in' the matter, I am 
announcing myself as a candidate for ;nomi-__ 
nafiofiTfor Circuit Judge on-the Republican .
ticket.

T was born jn this county fifty-one’ years 
“ago and have Jived here all my life. I have
practiced law in the county for twenty-six 
years, and during that time have been, con- 
negted with mugĥ ofthe more important bust-
ness transacted in the local courts. I have 
served3wo-terms—as - Prosecuting.’ Attorney^

___ and also some, time, as .County-Auditor̂ -- If: /••• ’ :v " ' ' •"■VT--....  . ■ ■■.* : - - ■■ ■" "" ' ■
- ...- elected tothig offlcer-I-will-give-to-the people-

- — the -very-best-serv i ce -of wh|ch-R a^eapflbie/S
"Tand will have in mind at all times 'Ttjiat"THa

court should be conducted on the basis’of-jus=
tice and-equality. for all, and with favors to

Your suppô tAfeUie-pnimuy election on ~
March 4th will be greatly-appreciated.

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D *  C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N

Question. And 
Answer Dept.

Ques,—Who were the Gauls and in 
what, part of the world did they live 
In? ^

Ans,—The. Gaulswerc the most 
numerous branch of the original 
Celts. In ancient times they occupied 
that part of the country situated be
tween the Rhine and4 the Alps, The 
Gallic, people were first brought Into 
history about U97 K, C.ywben they 
crossed the Alps and defeated the; 
Homans, Three yeers.Jater the Gauls 
again defeated the Roman army and 
burned part of Rome and thus plant
ed theiruuthoritj^far—toword—the 
Bast. ' V'' ' ;

... Quos.-r-Why was the national cap
ital-moved from Philadelphia to 
Washington? .......

Ans.-^Wherrthe rlinited States was 
In Its infancy the Federalists, a poli 
ticaUparty^led-4»y-Wa8hingtonnPIc[ 
erlng, Adams, Hamilton,, etc,, were in 
powor. ~ To. get certain laws enacted 
by Congress the -Federalists had to 
consent to southern members of Con
gress to have the National capital lo 
cated on the;banks of th«t Potent... 
Washington, was agreed.upon as the 
site, which was favorable Id the Anti 
Federalists, who voted, with .the Fed 
erallsts on some of their 
measures.—-—=—  ----- ----

gardea,or-oom,p«aa-4 
planted In the field*?

An*,—The ordinary field mote does 
not #a$ vegetable matter* He lives 
entirety- on a diet of...̂ e*iiyhrw.oiTn», 
grubs, csterpillarf and various in 
sect#.

Ques,—In what year was the Wash
ington monument built? y 

Ans,—The actual time consumed in 
building the Washington monument 
was thirty-seven years. Work- w u  
stopped on it for several years for 
lack of fonde. The building of this 
memorial of Oeorye JWaahlnjarton jyas 
begun In I88S, aim Jn 1885 the mohu- 
ment was completed.

Ques;—What nationality was Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, and when did he 
die? ,. v

Ans.—Oliver Wendell Holmes'was 
anr American. Besides being a fa- 
mous poet abd essayist/ he was a ndt^ 
ed physician, He died in Boston; 
Mass., October 7, 1804, ' '

, Ques,—What cauaed the great Chi
cago Are ln i$ 7 l when nearly the 
whole city wias destroyed ? ■>.

Ans,—The Chicago Are of 1871 had 
its origin in a bam.where a-cow kick
ed oyer akarosene lantern-while Mrs, 
O'J^aryHhe cow's owner, was milk. 
ng. ....

Ques.—When ; a locomotive goes 
wanted Ground a sharp curve how can the

outside-..........................

Ques.—I wish to. know what Is a 
henpecked husband; Can you tell 
me? ,

Ans.—As a rule it's a man .who'se 
nerves are in his wife's name.

keep even when the inside wheels do 
not travel-. Air~far. as the outside 
wheels. xThe wheels, you know^arc 
made fast\to the axle. v 

Ans.—When a locomotive rounds a 
curve. th<routsfdr wheol8 will-alightly 
slide in order to keep pace with the 
inside-wheels; It Is so slight that it 

Red chickens j Is scarcely perceptible; However,nir 
come from? 4 . | observer can see how the outside fail
—Ans..r7Rhq4 e Îaland^Reda-werftArafe=4fcWorm^whleh=hag-boen- eaused-by^ 
developed^Iri southeastern Rhode la--the sliding. 1 ’..

I d e s f i i S k j T “v 
A r«  N o t ^ l w a y i  G e n u in i

Jtuinhow<'olored streak* in the sky 
sre not always ralnbown,. opalescent 
pafclh's of viirlmis siws amj shut>0*7 
tinted with all the rnlnlmw's hues hut 
bearing no physicui relation to the 
true raitdMiWr ftre-occasionalJy-seenj; 
nsititiiy dnhrtn ilftr fnll;'hlgh“ up“tnrthei'
sky wimr the sun, according to a [rep
resentative of the (Jiiited Kthtes 
weather biiremr^-

TJils rare eelcHtinl phenomenon.' It Is 
explained, .Is caused by Inlerfereme 
from minute drops of water- In the
cloud* -to light- wave* traveling eui tfi-

from the These droplets
act on the light tn such a, way as to 
cause tiie cr«st.s Of some pacts of s 
wave -of liaht to get jijtentl of the 
crests of others. When the crest and 
the trough of a wave reach a certain 
jioint at the sariie time the tight j | 
dimmed. AVlien two crest s 1 conar a loiig

Tillstogether the liglit is Intensified, 
diffraction of. Ilglit.wavcJi-glves-ttia-ahy- 
bright patches of color* especialiy red 
and green, that nre senictimes^tnistak- 
m i 'fa t .ralnhows.

The irldewent cloud effect produced 
when light is forced to pass 111 rough 
:The-tiny-raindroplds“flio“«aini» as tliat 
of, the, colored enrolls pften seen near 
the sun or moon, bur of much-larger. 
rridlua and purer and.brkliter In color.
owing to the extraordUmrily minute
sl/exof the drops und the thinness of

Edited By The PUPILS OF THE CHELSEA PUBLIC SCHOOL

The third league debate will be held 
lit Chelsea Hi gym Monday .night, 
January 14, This time Chelsea's op
ponent will be the debate team from 
North Adams.- ~ Chelsea will .uphold 
the ^negative sido of the . question
t'Federul Aid to Education."

Much enthusiasm has been aroused 
as Chelsea won the first two debates. 
We hope they -will be as Successful 
again. Your attendance and support 
is desired. '' . - \  — _

C a e sa r  S a y s

Greetings! I've turned over a hew 
iquf (or rather J've tom 
have resolved: to tell better- Jokehr

i c s i  " J  bit "anybody's soap a d a n d l  won't last 
*», ar*d » seuKon 'cut I won't be;

My memory inoks 'back .Jto those 
holiday meals but of-alj-th’e holidays
where chicken, duck, etc, are served 
I like R aster the b e s t because you 
can .only use Muster eggs once.

Hu* silky, gauzy ('joinIs, Anyone ti 
lucky to see this gorgeoiis spectacle 

©els-|-o»co ln-s-Hfetlmer though a. watchful 
observer may^oe-onc.or-jnorw such dls 
plays almost every< year.

Ques.^~Can you tell me when and 
where Rhode Island

Seeing S u re  in Deytime
Stars ftre not vlslhle during tlte duy 

hecause the superior light of; the- suit 
mid its rellected rays from objects, on 
ihe jsarth is-so-strong“H«vto-obIlterftt« 
the tiny, ruys’ from stars so that they 
nmke_juL.impreiBlon on the retina of

land and the adjoining /part of Massa- 
chusetts about 1854. They 'vyere flj'st -Will'yOu
developed byricrosaingi- red c-Malay what is :tha "fusing- point" ? 
fowlB^withreddlshcoIorediShanghals^-iron^iuae-befprogoWwill?-

i_JCit -Cawson-

pleaiki_tell the 
Will

Ans,—The "fusing point" Is the de
gree of -hea t-a t  which any substance

law? In what time did he live and begins to m elt ordlqulfy, ond lt varies
how did he die ? ... r____ . “•"ri.,-Hn^he^dltorent-*»ibstance8.r'GbM "Wltl.
_-A ns.^N o.^K it-Carson-w as a notedf melt before Iron does. The-fusing
hunter,' trapper and Indian scout. He | -point of iron is ' 2,792 degrees above 
was born in 1809} was an officer ip .aero, and gold fuses at 2,282 degrees 
both the Mexican and Civil Wars. His ; above ^oro,

Christopher Carsonr

ju ry  tall chimney where-no-llglit onters 
and the; dt rector ay s-o^sml I Iglrrnre-cu t
off, the retina registers the rays from 

- 1 Ire stnr»~atirt hence Drey become vis 
-lhte'— — -----------

W«b>P«r(ietln| Preu
^lA-web'-perfectlng -jircss is a -printing 
presrNwhlch uses roils of paper. In

He died a t Mt. bynn In 18BS.

($uea,—Will you kindly answer in 
I your paper If the Rrjnce of Wales 
■ speqks th o .Welsh language?

) Ans, NOr Tho Prince of Wales 
k n w s  nothing about Wetsln- The

ititLo—Prince-qf—W alcsT-is-merely—a 
m atte r.o f history^ and tradition, and 
h m n n r significance, ‘ : -----

Ques,—Does the }hole eat vegetable 
*j m atter such as seeds planted In the

0M tkH tet*-H fv ir
fn uncivilised parts of thS world, 

where superstition, disease, want and 
dirt exist,, some jive to_ four-score 
years, some .less: hut the mujorliy flip
before th_eyjre five years old;

Eskimo* Have Good Kyu
Ksklmos

frequently so accurate with tlielMto. 
foot dog whips that they cap hum̂  the 
hoarl off a dozing irtiirmlgan while 
riding along'on 7i ijomnilk sledge,

contrast to hat sheets of paper and 
from which -roll, paper-is-fed Into the 
dpress In web form, and printed upon 
and perfectod,j).r_ In oilier̂  words, hatli.

-sldes-of-^the-wely-ftre-i^rlft+tol-tm-and 
the - printed “product is iTumi folded 
ready for use or dell very, The out 
standing example of this kind of press 
la the modern newspaper press.

Mo»k*y* sad Apt* Swim
A Uhough--moir_raonkey» “a“hd“ITpes 

shun—water, -some-sneelea-.- ar*'=known- 
abd even to dive in their 

'’Monkeys do not differ, 
many other animals in

to swim 
wild'’state, 
much from 
thl* respect;

little doggie'?
You've heard the saying "silly 

goose" and I bet you've wondered 
where it came from.: Here’s the an* 
Trwen-OrnfthoiugistH s a y  tha t the 
wild goosir kecpB-the same mate-for. 
her entire life; hence-the’phrase "silly 
gaoso". So It goes—; “

Let me tell you about a man who

coach them7 That's what^L intend te 
do with you."

“What If I refuse to be made~^7,, 
"Aw Johnny," coaxed Janet, "you

won't, will you?" v
"Well, maybe not," answered our 

hefo uncomfortably, molting for" th* ; 
present before Janet., Then hardening 
once more he spoke very precisely te 
Mr. Dawson: *
' "So you’re going„to make-me into 
a mimic, htfij? I'm^going te ’ond’mir’ 
music career singing over a radio fo r  

soap manufacturer, and; jvhat'S 
more I'm going- to bo a. mimic^-ITI
hast- at’least a winter 'season i: That's 
yeur story. Now voy jisten^ min** 
T'm not singing on™anybody’s radio,

^ thbre-~an4
I'm a' good enough mimic’ without 
your: supervlBioh, I won't ’ bev told 
'what to do 'cuz I've got my-Owipmind 
made'up. “ Dm mad, see, good and
mud-I'm ;so mad, in fact, that Just 
before I leave this place I’d love giv
ing you a good exhibition—of your 
idea of singing, . Then, .iqaybe you1l 
-kficrw, Here you"-**turhing fierceljrte 
Janet?'~"play this and pluy it with 
some feeilng—*real jazzy rythm pleas* 
^ramLlisten you-^" _mcanlrjg Mr*

man dachshund for Christmas. .When 
asked why she wanted a dachshund 
rather than^another kind' of a dog Hhe 
replied, "Why they're popular. Have
n 't you Jward over the radio^ whore; ____
they ure T iLw ays^oyir^^G et-:^long -pawson, "youfre-.going to*got a 'dost

7 : 7

of your own. medicine.''
3o Johnny, hls“ hair flaming, his 

brown eyes a sparkle with anger— 
thought of the night DCnnia O’Malley 
had sung in the movie-so he went in- 
to ;th c -  vc i;y- s ongzhe'd'TTflung; whi It 
Janet played. Johnny sang, sang and 
sang, thinking how contemptible it 
was, how hateful to sing like th a t 
"whefPXhfTro watT “Pagliaceh" ' When

f n* 1 j |b e  finished- Justrenbugh . behind Jan  
rope. He w en t.to  a river and tied ^  fit Into thftRjr"ir^w m7*lftrTiT trcrtd* 
the rope_on_ a branch stretching over
the river. He slipped ’the noose 
areund-hls-neck—took^the^pills-ln-his-
moUtR7*h’d shot o(f the gun which cut 
the rope so ho fell in the water. The
water choked him. so that he-spit. out 
the pilliTanth-the-cirazy --fooi-^would
have drowned had he not been able 
to swim. - j .

In conclusion I now take groat
pleasure to p resen t'm y  greatest rje 
apect-Ho-the^Rollywood-star-who-ever
had^the^whitest—teoth—Rin.TIn Tin;
the dog s ta r  of stars.

Wait a minute, I have an ideal 
’Watch for developments next week. 
Let mo say adieu’.

C a ru s o .J u n i o f

to fit into thesr_new nrrodornT trends 
of yocftlizing^he roum-winr^erfbctiv. 
_quiet. Mr,"Dawson, sitting on a small

Janet kept looking'at Johnny in 
_a funny way that he began to won
der whut was so terribly wrong. "nreiT 
Janets whole countenance burst into 
a ring of; smiles: and she said - ta=
Johnny:

"Oh Johnny, it was. simply grand." 
".Mr, Dawson asked-Johnnv-then:

yo^rtr^stili goihg to— slnir
^fterlhatV"opera-

" Why -.certainly”;- replied “Johnny," 
"that was merely t0' show yoy_how 
your'jazz sounds and how It’d soû nd 
If “I sang i.t on your old 'Soap ud. Now 
you-know_haw_terr{ble-I’d be."
“ "Terrible, Johnny!”r'oxclalnted Jan*^

you re marvelous.^.
hnny—h nevei^thought-you had-

"So' you don’t  think - I ’m good 
enough, for opera, huh? ‘Well, I i \  
show you, I wanted to sing a hotter 
class of music, the finest/possible-^ 
and l ’m going tb sing in the/ opera,'1

It in you,” agreed Mr7 Dawsofi, “we 
havon't got a youngster anywhere 
near radio that can sing like you d id ., 
Roy, you've really "got , something

Presenting
c*

Two
 ̂  ̂  ̂ __ f f  ̂ ___  __f

Uhe Metropolitan scouts" hers bm la r°>7 nance, only on a love song, and 
audition. You’re Just a .business mant whon-he’d flnishwi Janot-Bat,-not say*-

m  work! I'll work and I’lf  stick' 
it until I do. I ’ll sing i or som

,nd do that over again—arid do it 
w ith  feeling, not hate. Stand in tha t

f-jqroUir * curve; lean yn the piano, and s in g e rthaf^knows their bUHlness, ...........
you, you’re Just saying ail you-are Jane t—put aiLyouye^got-htto;)i t  _  
ju s t to try  to got me sliigihg- silly "Huh ?" asked Johnny .vaguely, 
songs on a silly soap program. You "You heard," answered Mr, Daw* 
Just-thinkj I'm good and you. wiriit to Mon' o while Johnny stumbled to th* 

mo on your old soau hour before piano. So J ohnny repeated' his per*

out to make money and hopping on'Mn8 a-Wor<i, 
Ike me that’s honest In i stricken.poor people Hkg;

wanting to got places. . Yeah 
merely taking advantage- of 
th a t’s, what,"

“W ei]?" asked Johnny.--you’r e ..... ..........
me — ' "H i say it was w e ll dmio, Johnny. 

liro_on up^teir8, _Janot, ■ and tell Cell*
"That's not w hat,’? calmly rcpliod ^ - P ^ k  your Udngfl and-mine are still

in the tw o low price ranges
MftUM ADVXRt(MMKNT

TOE SEW
•TAMMS CHEVROLET

f CHEVROLET [present* the low-price field, Hotli of these
A finest cars and biggest values can are Dowered bv th e  imtimved

THE KEN

“ iOWiit-FRICIO SIX 
UNUIUAL ICONOMY 

FLASHY AGCILIRATION

t h a t C hevT o le th n s c v c r o lT e re d rM a s te r -C hevro le te n ir in e r
cars are powered by the improved IlifTPB HE IHVE NIEUBAi rY__  __ _ liAilfcE UC LEAK VIIKVRUl'EI

~ Mori powir
ferqsteway*nS,Hll!"W|mkina

110, ROOMY BODY BY PI8HIR 
SMOOTH* POWlfcfUL BRAKIS 

BLUI-PLAMI VALVI-tN-HIAD INOINI

The New Standard Chevrolet , 
styled In the traditional Chevrolet 
manner whloh has proved so 
popular. And the neŴ Afaiter Do 
Xuwe Chevrolet , . . beautifully 
streamlined *. * the Fashion Car of quality at low coat*

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT* MICHIGAN
ClMiwf C M m'i Iw  (MlwW |W<NU|d MV C,W,4,C, Mm, A Qmm4l Mttm Wn>

give remarkable new performance 
—and both are eten mote eoo* 
nomfeol to operate than previous 
Chevrolet*. See these new care 
and you will choose Chevrolet tot

NIW STRIAMIINI 8TYVINO
TURRIT TOP BODY BY FISNIR

...-. KNII-ACTIOM * ....
lONOIR WHIILBASI 

ROOMIIR AODIIS
1PIID, POWIR# ICONOMY 

BLUI.FLAMI VALVI-1N-HIAD INOINI

AND UP. idst price of Now Standard ; 
Roadster a t Flint, Mich., $465. With" 
bumpers, spare tiro ami tiro lock, tho 
list prico is $20 additional. Prices sub
ject te; change without notice. '

NOW ON DISPLAY
/ 'C H E V R O L E T

'Knee Action Optional at Small Additional Coat) 
AND I'P . List price of Maetcr Do 
Luxe Coupe a t Flint,’ Mich. $560. With 
bumpers, spare tire and tiiv lock/ the " 

M ist price Is $25 additional. Prices sub* 
joet to change without notice.

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST

Mr. Dawson amld«.tho tumuit-of-good-| Id t he ha llway,. Johnny,-you-go^homa* , 
Irish temper. ’ "On- the eontrary to ■ ffrhl> your .pajama*, etc , a nd com e-on- 
your own thought, Johnny,' I think j baclc We’re leaving fo r New York,* 
you’re -p re tty  terrible. Thore’s no [ I ’m going to m u k e y o u  Into a s ln g a r
hope for you-exoept^tln it-l-oan tuim '-y^t. -Citryiao*-- -Ypull’O riot golng-to hida
you out a good dummy of someone.. 
It works, usually."

"Me a duinmyl Me a mimic!" 
"That’s right, Johnny.. It’s really

quite simple. 1 teach you what to 
say, what t o hear, how to .sing, talk,
iwalk and sit—usually-1 llso— someone 
else—then I use what Httlo orlglnal- 
'Ity my subject, poaaossos—add that

any longer behind false pretense— 
you’re the best prospoct for a rival of 
th a t O’Malley fake I ever had and 
the soap ad can go nang. We’ll show

‘And I ’m going ui play for Johnny
tn hla. debut—or'PU know-.the-reason 
wlvy,'' gut In J a n e t . ■

"I'lL say  you are," answered John- 
and l'vft/ another radio s ta r fo r  nvy f ny- "You’re really tho reason for all- 
collection,—They always manage t o ! ^his, aren’t  you? I f  I hadn 't m et-They always manage to ^Is, aren't you? 
last through a winter sorles h t“rtho. yeu— 
loast. Some surprise mo <uvd go wny “Maybe,” she smiled back, 
beyond my fondoat hopes—but mostly, * ; (THE END)

TXICKSofMAGIC -

M1RROR BECOMES AN ORACLE AND 
ANSWERS QUESTIONS

YOU WRITE V/OkOS - 
ON MIRROR , AND 
REMOVE CWALk WITH 
SlUf HANDKERCHIEF,

PERSON BREATHES OR
Mir r o r  t o r  a n s w e r
TO QUESTION.

Take a plooo or hard fronch Wudk...guiywrUo on a mirror lhe word*, 
“yee” and “no/V Write each word at opposite end* of the mirror, nod with « 

‘idlk handkerchief lightly wipe th« ehatk eft so nothing la seen on the mirror. 
After the  question hna been asked, you Jud«r whether the anawer ahoultl 
be yes or ««. Thoh Inst met the person to breathe on the mirror where yen 
have written the word that eiuwere the.queeftun. and-the word wilt heeomn 
vlslhle. It eon thon be wtpfd o(t and anothte queetlon enSwored.

•> , /■• 
... .1



PERSONALSk n t e r t a i n r u t k  . c l u b  -  
The l \  K. club' was entertained at 

the home, of Mr*. Albert Nicolai last * ' . . v . . .-
Wednesday afternoon. TwoUble* of Mr.-.. J. L. Hetcher

Te—>ftrv- in*~play-''aft*i-4wnorii.-Wtire—
awarded to Mrs. Herman Mohrlock 
M d Mrs. John Schieferstein. Lunch 
was Served by the hostess.

John
Sunday

!>. H. Bacon of Detroit. spent Sat 
was *-Detroit urday at the home of his father, Ja 

bcz,Bacon.
The Cytherean circle W k entertaiTF 

eil at the home of Miss Nina Crowell 
on Friday afternoon.

n iB P l u i r m f , iN  ~  THURSDAY/JANUARY 10; i m .
THR CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN _____

“Greenland’s Icy Mountains,” “His Notteh and daughter M a ^ l cMled a t ^  SYLVAN TOW NSHIP TAXES 
Eye^a oh the Sparrow,?’ “tell Mother the home, of M rraisl M r^ X ib e r tN o V ^  I wiD ly <^jfae~CayIm 
DH Be There,” “Work for the Night ten on Sunday afternoon. . .'every Saturday until terthler 
s CoStimr ” ‘Tell it Again,” and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman and to collect Sylvan ,

is coming, leu  daughter spent Sunday afternoon a t ED. KEUSCH;
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peter- 21tf

*

with his father, Jabez Bacon.
p en t, Fahrner Will Oppose

Judge Geo. W. Sample
_ _____  Attorney Jacob F. Kahrner of Ann

ra>irr-aiwi“ M rsr^r^K r4ieini nger-a nd . arcandidat,e7foF-;tho-Be‘~ |—;
laughter Harriet were Jackson vjsi-. publican nomination for circuit judge r 
tor* on Tuesday. . . .  I in the primary on March 4. His om* |

Crossing the Bar.” Treasurer,

UNADILLA
non--------- ---------- — ~ ~ „  1

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hauchle 
and son of Manchester spent Sunday

Mr. and

t

Princess Theatre
First Show 1 :1 5 • Serend 9 M .

FRIDAY *nd SATURDAY 
-■■■ JANUARY l i  and 12

“Mrs. Wiggs of the 
Cabbage Patch"

.Comedy Drama'-.with ..Pauling 
Lord^ y,\ C. Field*, Zasu Pitt*.

SUNDAYand MONDAY 
—  -  JANUARY 18 and 14 ----

Miriam Heipkinsi, m

“The RichestGiri 
• "• in the World”
With Joel - MoCrear- and “ Fas 
Wray.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY K 
—— fine h e )1 Only , ---- “

“The Persons______
alitv Kid”

St a rr. n g “f'at -O’Brien r  '..
A picture that"; lightning action

-and-hw ath !»:*;• romance...from-
!rtart to finish.'-

M«--H---W--SehmMk-and daughter — The H. E .  club w as-Entertainedat j■«.&! ^announcement, to that effect ap- ^ Roland Horton, .’lii-. convalescing Jn_at. th eJiome_of_thejr_ pa ren ts, 
D o V b r ^ n T F f e ^ f ^ O T a r t h r t K r l i S f f i ^ ^  issue; M e ^ m ^
home of Mr*, Arthur Mitchell. ‘ ?Saturday-afternoon. * oppose Circuit Judge Gdorge W. en shoulder. - " Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Lehman were

Mr, and Mrs. Kmest Wilcox of Miss Eunice Guide entertained a ; Sample^ whp has already announced^ Mrs.^Nellie' Barton-spent Friday af* Sunday guests of her^parents, 
week-end at the group of friends on Saturday-eyemng

oppose Circuit Judge Gdorge 'W-
Sample? who has already announced^ w in  msiiiv . .

Saginaw *pent--th* week-end at the group ot tnenos on his candidacy for re-election;, teVnoon with Mrs. Inez Hadley, ' »’ John'K link spent Sunday
home of her father, George Gage. . at her homemn South St, Mr. Fahrner was W n  and rai»e<l Miss Ruth Watson of Jackson spent hom eof, his parents, -

Mia* Alice.. Canfield'- returned -SaV~-, >u*a Luella' Tisch of Munith w a s  on a farm near; Chelsea. He attend- the weekend with her mother, Mrs. .

NOTICE, SHARON TAXPAYERS 
1 will be at the' Chelsea State Bank 

on Januaiy J», f « m  p. a u ,
to receive Sharon taxes.
•28 CLYDE 01ESKE; Treaa.

at the

-urday from, a holiday vacation a t the ^  ^ u e ^ o C ^ tr , a n d S lr s .  R. T ^ ed th e -ru ra lsch o o ls  and la te r  was caaude JRose. ' --------------
home of her pan-nt* .in-Benton Har-  ̂ Butcher over the week-end, ‘ graduated from the---^he!sea^~m j^=_0hariotte-Rog#rs^I?lairt8eId speht |
b^r. Mr ami Mrs. Paul Pierce are the .school and the law school of the Uni-^ the week-entf"wllth Mr. and Mrs. 0. t

Mr*.-- - Jam*-* Chaffee of Pontiac n{i; onti. 0f. a daughter, born Tuesday,1 versity of Michigan, ‘ : -  ■ W. Marshall,

NOTTENROAD ]

LYNbON TOWN8H1P TAXES 
Beginning Saturday att& aoon, Da- 

camber 29, and eaeh Saturday afU r- 
until fu rther notice* I  will be

of Pontiac
s^ent the week-end at the home of 
he^L-Aer. M rs^ _ ik L  Scripter__ and.
family.

Alberta ■ Winans and Howard

parent* 
J anuary S, 
hospital.- - 

“’Mr. and 
facleson

1(V36, at Chelsea Private He has been a practicing attorney, Mrs. James Caskey underw ent'an « i by Miss Rieka Kalmbach, Sunday.
— ,, . t  irTAnn vtrbor-for*26 years, haij-aerved-. operation a t the-Rowe Memorial hos-_ . Mr. and Mrs^Cljffqrd H^ydlauff of 23 
Mr*, Clifford Smith of two terms as prosecutor, and also as pita! 'in Stockbfidge, Wednesday. - - Jackson visited a t the home of Mr. 

n « t r  '« the ] £ £  auditor. Duriht- hi,-practice ■ * ' ■ • * * » * ;  Ckude f e e  entor-- 
and 'Mrs. W.’ C. Smith" he has been connected with, some o O a in ed  l^ friends i t  a bridge, party Mr< and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach en

noon UI1UI HKWvr uwtow, » n iu  m  
f  at the CheUea Statb Bank to coUm* ^

Mr. arui Mrs. Allen were entertain- Lyndon tow niW p^jax^. ^  v
IRENE CLARK,

Treaaum w  ?

the most important litigation in the on Friday evening at t^_r_home. __ ^rtainedVn Tnd̂ Mre. P. H: Riemen- will - be *t ^ej#ek Stetô  Rnnjt
Park of Ann Arbor spent Sunday at . . TT

,thW»ome, of .1^fJmcrent*4.' >Jra.an4  J l r ^ - ^ w ^ o ^ r ,  ............ _ ______ ____
,<wV.t y ^  CarDeTAer-and' Louis.„eftUnt>:;_,He P ^ ’ i Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McRobbie enter- achneider and Mrs. Mary Kalmbach

'R . ^ a r a r d a u g h t e r  -̂- v^ek-end affair* andi*-keeKlTu<Idrit .of PC*li6  ̂ teined a"^up™ of rel«lV iia-from .|»i .................
Betty. Of; ;Detr.,,t « e ^ _  weekend t o u « . e f f e r r o r t  . , ue#tio„ s. .  H.  t ,  » member.of the t roi, oyer .N ei Yeenk - ~

^ ' Mr-. Mildred Carpenter. Masons, the Knight, cf T’yth-i.t, the Mrs. Nellie Barton was pleasantly
Mr and Mr*. U rey  Hall 'and son i ,aPd ,the K‘waws club. — Surprised by a group of friendsi who gram Wa8 put on^^by the lecturer, and
fiittloi Creek were jrae't/? at th« ,H<8 friends are urging his nomhia* came to help her celebrate her birth- p«od crowd was in attendance.ipent ^  verai uays o: Tfle past vj_Ba«ies t,reeK • tion and*election b ecau i^ o t his_abil- *

LIMA TAXES DUB" 
Commencing tida weeTSWiidiy, !'

jpie<*s_at th-- hor:'#
Mr>} Da’-id .Sc.hi;-,d<r. '

Mrs. E}ah John.sion'of Battle Creek, 
[days of the-past

Sunday;
The Pomona Grange met at , Chel* 

sea on Tuesday; A very good" pro*

wno
week at- the nyme of her parents,

of Battle* Crwk -were . guei*U ;at the..
_  ,  .... ^ aiL— Irs' ity“as a lnwyer-amhhis long-and-suc?:

an<i_M_r̂ ._P. 1. P. home Charles Mobriock, on bunda>. - cessfu]‘ record as a practicingj a^tor
Fridayaftemcon.- 5!r. and Mrs. F. E.- Storms, Carl; ney. Mr. ■P'ahmeT'states that

Fletcher of Chelsea . ^ndM acv by-^e-reqUee^Mr. j:,.; Mrt

good 
JUr. and .

Saturday afternoon to  col 
townahijrtaxw.- - ■

FRED KOCH;
20tf T w m f i f -

SIX CYLINDER-.
■ . -  . .. . . .  . . . . .  .. Rhea ’Harvey were enter^irted by Mr.’ SENTENCES

hla I SOUTH WATERLOO I i anf  M” '» "TH*!?.' f™davl* f  »» dr. john w. Holland
:km 1

J ,hn FaV-r 'att- ^-ied the funerah of- and Donald Barden of Flast. Landing 0f  bis friends and b„y his personal de- 
-MV*-. -T^^v^v.---wh-kh- -wa<*-^eld -were Sunday .dinner guests' of Mr. and._ ^ire 'to; sei"ve the people of Washtenaw .
a*. t<v- '.er_ daughter, near Mrr.fN.W , Laird.' t-.-countyin this exalted position.
Grass Make, or. -Saturday,- Mr. arvi Mr*. AVill Knor,JMrs. Geo. ,, ,. , ■ ,, - ■_ ,r

“and”

■.KrtUMai-ApiVi* rested_|he Fred

■ Ivi*

Ag’
a-

.» * , v

Ra-Mw'.r.,- ^ ho has been work- 
i .Krv-ze:. -tore- in Ann. Ari»r. 
,r r.ir;.?, r .ms been made man- 

te h>ral Kroger store, and
dot;*:- o-n Frwiay.

Speer,; daughter Phyllis and son 
James of’Royal Oak. werfecaJlers at 
the home of James Speer'artd Mr. 
and Mr*. W. C.‘ Smith 'on Sunday a f
ternoon. - •

SYLVAN

Mrs. Christian Fry of Jackson ten herd of Jerseys for butter fat 
spentMrom Fridav until—Sunday-witlv-preduction-Tuesday and Wednesday, 
relatives here." . Mr. Spike reports tw’o outstanding

Mr."and Mrs. Roy Raymond were cows for this herd in December tfs t, 
’Sunda'y dinner guests “o f

• (XH) ,~r.
Stealingmoney debiiset the cuî - 

reucy.
Success mils hnuiy buP only •

i *

Mrs, Clair Seigrist.
k. ... • .7  , Mr. and-Mrs. Joseph Baldwil
> Alex Griffin was in. Detroit on ,»usi- ..san are spending a few day;

ness Friday.. . . ■• .. , fathei', Guy Baldwin &nd family. '• Rev. Leeson-of the Methodist Home
Clyde Martm ia spending fiOiue .tin)e : j j r  ̂ an(]. ^jrs . p ar] Mantis' and of Chelsea delivered, the sermon here 
Lansing aŝ  the gue.,t. of .lr . .an tjaughter w f J^rcksoii were— Sunday- afthe-church Sunday .morning.; _

dinner guests oif Ben and Mr. and
Mrs. Ardeli Lantis. , NCLTlCE -:Cr7----.r-;'v ..

m Lansing as 
Mrs. Bennett Taylor.

-  ““Mrsr~Homer Boyd returned _hoine 
■ the^paTst-week a.fte r;spimdrhg- the- holi- 
days with Mr. and Mr*., J. J. Lamb of 
Detroitv-
__Miss Sadie
called

lie Saint* oj ■ _'An'n_7Arbor^ d;uig.lrLJrMrs, Ardeli Lantis,- Frit 
Mrs. George \Velch, Wed-. M|, ^  Mrs.ArdeU Lantis attc

—̂-.tf vanfl-Sr^. Ceo.-Tisc-h wore Jack - 
son. visitors.Mondav, '

the anrfual meeting of, the mem-, 
hers of the Northwestern Wasbtenaw

For Real Values Take Adv antage of These Savings!

Because of the Demand We^are

iday.
^  on -Mrs. George weit-n, wet.-. M[, - {| M,,, ^ rdell Lantis attend,
| nesday. . ; - ; • • ., , ed a nartv at the home of-Mr. and

George Smith: of^Aiin Arbbv ctihr/i -MT*T^Max Hoppe^of nea r-F ra ncisco
—‘

All Silk or Wool Dresses Oof Better SILK Dresses
Formerly $6.95 to $7.50

f Special $5.25
Regrnlar §10.95 to §13,50

Now $9.95

Farm ersAt utuar-F ire^insunrncc^tjom ^r' 
pany will be held at the Sylvan Town J 
Hail on Wednesday; 'January 10th, • 
rf OSa^at- l ;30.-p;:.:m..^Xhei«^.ure" two_5—

way prove*.
m
inline** I*

so Utile but that It make* * 
big mun greater;

There are Do IfOiiqiiet* lO-thl* 
tuirtbiy life i.fnr- the ehlrk.

:—-gay  11 with- - Work. 
griyjLvUjDi-Avuji once asked1 on the 
• ' llerine*. ■ “Wliat.

r

-are ATf»ir==ttftfHG»tg=Rii

Arbor5

-on his mother.-Mrs.-L 
urtjay.

_ Eugene—Martin
j  Saturday, ■

J. E. Weber- called on Alex Griffin* 
I Sunday. * •
i -^ fn -a n d  - Mrs. Bennett Taylor of: 
Lansing called on Mtrsr Lefie -Smiths 

4 and family Sunday evening. ‘ x 
; . Mrs. Theodore Smith .and..little son 
IT>f-Jttckson spent Utf -holidays-—wrth-

Mrs. Peter Lie--

one--evenTTTgTlast~<Eeek
and M rs. Gottlieb Rothman

spent Friday evening 
Harr and family.

y*ty ^ 0J^Direcfors fo“bo ,e!e.ctedj- 011m  e(ieh” f01̂ 
Dexter and Sylvan townships, -'Mein* 
Wrs make an etfoil to  attend ■ thU -

lle  mild.' "of thing* I c«n be 
Impp.ir w ithout,''' '

<*>; tt»  WMUfll Newipsptr Urtwd
!(■■•■ ■■■

with Samuel/meeting.' 24

i^Lo
MoniTtncnl Vite on"lcmlr 

_A.ihefi.s_in mumiiin-iil .Vftse.

! her parents, Mr. 
L beck;__• —-----

and

-INORTH FRANCISCO. _  Tl
Mr; ami* Mrs. Ralph- Kalmbac-h of »f a person who died unmarried 

Jackson spent Sunday at-the homo of. a -v»i*e being the type..carried 
Mr.- and Mis. IVuman Loliman— of,̂ - procewk»n-d^ b°kl water f»*r 
.Franeisco.- . \  the wedding -ritual bath.

“Mr. and Mrs.“Harley TToveTTuTfl/Mr'

dll
Jumtv 
auoli 
In a

FRANCISCO
y*Ll- Miss Charlotte^ HanneWald,... whq_day.

and Mrs. Glenn Reiitschler w-ere Sun
day guests at the-Loveland home.

James Rieha_rds_ and_ Wid. J.ehman 
-attended a sale at Leslie last ThursT

Rayon Taffeta
\V lii te - - :i-o a -R o se-:-Nav:V-

Special - 3 yds. SI.00 
( rash Sale!

l Tnl3leadied Pure IJnen, — 
Special, yard ~  v T4%tr 

Jlkached, colored border;

Imported Linen Crash,mS  __ 5 yards . ,
iwctwwj ti h1 i.UL

. . .  SUM)
---=

Kayser Gloves
J*irm'quality-charaoisette. : 

Broken sizes and styles.

n
i a couple of 

SU-! Mrs. Wm.
1 . \frt- r*

f t

>Sale Only - 50c=pr^=|jj: 
Sheet Specials

Old T h ite^M-uxliv Nhuetih
E x tra  fine f in a  q u a lity .

yard . 1 6 y 2c~ ” Twhr Size; 72x99,gpedatrT fL M

spcrlt a.couple of days last week with 
Mr. and-Mrsr-djames CafiwelL-retum-— 
ed Fridayf -to her home near Munith*- 

Mrs. Oates oF Plymouth’ is spending .
weeks with her daughter, 

Horning. - -
Mrs. -Noi'h Not-ten, who. has been ill,■ - 

is .improve!. Mrs.. Lewis Lambert, 
\yho. helped care-for her, has been il 
thc"Uast-week-ftn(Lunable-to-be-4fe4he 
tore^rr=r;

L̂gi | Mr.' and- 
K* Jackson were- callers Sunday^at Mr7 
rit* and Mrs. James Cadwell’s.

School sessions were resumed on 
TMbfKlay after a two -yeeks* vacation.

"Funeral services ■ were held Satur-. 
jlay .for Mrs. Lydia— Seegor, whose

Chester Xotten and family, Henry

Tli* Author*’ L««gu«
Tlin AtitlioraV League uf A merle*'. 

wiLs_.foun'ieiL-ln.j9.12._to prbvlde__tmî  
tun) assistance In the technical!tie* 
and dlfflcnltles- of^publlahlng- and-q
copyrighting. :■ • ' - J

Warning!
n o  jn iN T tN U r IW A M N A
MINNOW vVlcmiNO O f 
THHHPAHAINti AMiOWNDON 
OUII PIIICMtHRM. NO_HX«
CICPTIONH;

K, F. SHEILL
AND

STA PISH^BROS^

FuirSize, 81x99, Special. . .  $L19 gi
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting,__ %
—^21/2 yards . - . .......... 79c

15c pt. bottle
R ag  R u g  - Spec. 29c

Size 24x48

Mountain Mist Batt . ., ,59c
Cotton Challie, Spec.*, yd* 16V?c
_PaLsley F irin t ’ :

Cotton Batt--.-. __ ,59c
Stitched—2Vo pounds

<leath occurred- Thursday. Mrs. See— 
ger was 77 years.of age, and had re
sided west-of Francisco1 for. many 
years, but ofjate.had been spending 
the winters with her daughter,-Mrs. ■' 
Fred lggs o 
.she spent^with her, 
Chas. Kalmhach, 
died. -------

"an<r summers 
ciaughter, Mrsr-

WATERLOO T
— ;— -̂--------—  :— — *

The Ladies’ Aid will serve dinner...
a t ’the home of Mr; and Mrs. Arthur 
Walz OfV-Thurstlay^Tftn.

f^earl Cottony ball . . .  . tt̂  IDc
Ail colors.' For tying comforts.

. J

.Our Suit and Overcoat business has been good. We are not over- 
stockcdrbut we-v^alway^had a Sale iit this time. You expect it. 
SO HERE (JOES! , . “

All Suits are “/ mum/" \vt*ijfht8!

m s a s u ita  
$20.00 Suits 
>25;00 Suits

$15.00 
;$18~.“75

$ lo.OOOvcrcoats 
$20.00 Overcoats 
$29i^0 Overcoats

.SI'). 00

State Sales Tax included, in above prices.

-j-L very one--is cordialty__i^nvi ted 
--- -Mrsv W, -Vicary s^ont-;froh-rTlra,Ts; 
day to Monday- with her. parents at 
New Baltimore. ■ - .

Herman Mann of Dunsvirir and 
Howard Harkness of Munith were 
callers, at the Vicary homo last week.

Rev...-Uh rig showed the "Covered 
Wngou,,“at^hT“GleaTRdrliairto a la fge  
audience on Wednesday evening, and 

"ut t  na<ii llji o’irsatuhlay evening. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Hmory- Rttnciman accom- 
panied -him, -  -  - j    — ~

Mr. and Mrs, Kd.‘ Schulz attended 
the iime.ral_of. the latter’s aunt, Mrs.
■Ufl> oiine Tisch,: nn ...Snndftth --^-..... -

! .Frances and Ruth Kushmaul spent 
thi'ir Christmas vacation with their 

. gratul_parents,...Mr,-and' Mrs. N. D.
; Fre.iitice and other relatives;

Miss Wilma Kundman and l^eona 
, Moeckei, Lilah Urich and Clyde Pren* 
j tiro started to school , again op Mon- 
j-dayr

Men’s Cloth or Suede JACKETS . . . ....... .Off Regular Price
SCARFS___  — ..... ..........................\Alen’s

• Men’s HATS .....................
Men’s NECKWEAR

y' -v .....■ ■'
/

• Miss - M n T ^ O t a ^  taketr"t e~St: 
Joseph hospital one day. last week. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. : Harry Hess and 
<!.6uĴ to i,,apen t. .a.jday^laaLlweekJ^n.
Jackspn.-____ _____ _ .
...Mw'*»nd'“Mw7“-WihT"Bt®r spent
New Years With Mr. and Mrs. Eman
uel Walz in WilHiimstdn.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor F, Moeckei and 
family entertained on New Years for 
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben , J. 
Moockel and daughter Doris of 
Stockbridgo, Mr. apd Mrs. Milton 
Riethmiller of. Waterloo.. . Ezra J. 
Moeckei and daughter were aftorrioon 
and evening visitors.

Noyt -Sabbntk evening, January 13 
at-km'clwknhmv will -Be rVndered~Ati 
hhc 1 £hu,'6h in Waterloo one -of
the "Old, Time’’ famous illustrated 
hymn wrvich. The following hvmns 
will be rendered on the screen ‘ with 
words and illustration as to their 
meaning; “The Great - 1-hysician,”

.. . .

M
W
TO BE SURE OF VALUK

Buy Kroger Foods—Quality Guaranteed
HOT RAW

JEWEL COFFEE
lb *7t

LB PKO. \9c

r .‘ ::ti
- 3 ~ * * 4

•OUNTRY CLUB
- mbr  IN E APPLE

• • •

NIK

N AVY BEANS
tOUNIHV CtUB CHIU SAUCC o« _  _

CATSUP . .
3 ..- 4 Q c

>4e

" 2  1 9 c  _
MMm *
•OFFEE ™ « - » i • 1 2 9c

:<? I* ..
SOAP CHIPS -. 5 >. w, IJc
0*1 Mom*
PINEAPPLE
M#nk*r* ' r
Tissuei .
fwlflhlo
DESSERT .

.  .  *  n r*  3 7 c 

♦ •■“ I1* ?._„*••• If *

6 pkgs, 25c
MUhlpow Mo**
SUGAR Mi *»s.

COUNTkf CLU*

F L O U R

F r e s h  ( F r u i t s  e n d  V e g e t a b l e s

. 5 for 19c 

. p o u n d M  
large head 8c 

• 2 lbs. 25e 
dozen 32c

Ripe Bananas 
Iceberg Lettuce
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. Mr. ahd Mrs. C teW jS d w M jifc  <oI I Mis« ©oriB Schmidt, who Bpent the 
iferU ni ^Germany and ihtfl*,«&  George hdlidays a t the home of her parents, 
o f Detroit w e »  guaflto efit the  home of ] Dr. and Mrs. H. W . Schmidt, returned 
the form er's sister, Mrs. L. P. V o g d . to BronxvHle, N. Y. on Saturday, to 
and family oh Sotarday* I resume h e r  work in the  public schools.

- r u g " . " ....___

FEDERAL SCREW COMPANY 
CONSUWERSPOWERCO.

BOUGHT—S0LD-4JUOTED

\t"
-O’Donnell, Humphrey & Fuehrer

.Members D etroit Stock Exchange

D, L. ROGERS, Salesman
Phone 230 • C hebea....

REAL PICTURES of REAL KIDDIESV.-.V...

Ir „ these days of specialization it i s  
passible to make portraits that ac
tually reflect youth as it is.
You wili appreciate in years to come, 
photographs of your children so made 

^to visualiz^tKc«eififtppy incidents of 
the-pasty

hi(rA*«• i>
l - DBring your

We’ll make pictures that stand apart*
• in quality and interest. Real pictures—“personality por
traits” we call thetn. '

McMANUS STUDIO
CHELSEA. MICH.

PERSONALS
Mr#. A. B. Clark is confined to her 

thome on Park St. by illness.
.Mrs. William Atkinson, Mrs. Chas, 

Finkbeiner and daughter Lucile spent 
Thursday ih JacKso{i7~ r ™

Mrs. Rosina Seitz recently received 
a 80 .pound box of raisins from her 

^on G o d fray, o fT u larer O aiifp^
Mr. and Mrs. FV H. Reddeman spent 

Sunday in Detroit, a t the home of her 
brother, William Moe^e and ‘family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith of 
Ann Arbor were Sunday guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Finkbeiner. > ■

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kaminsky and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Marofsky of De
tro it were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Marofsky on Sunday. ' '

Miss Zoe Marsh of Whitmore Lake 
and , Clarence Bareis of D etroit were 
Supday-guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Heihlnger. ■ ,

Mr. and..Mrs. M. W. McClure left 
th is morning for Lansing, where they 
will attend the annual convention of 
the Michigan Press Association;

Miss Florence'Laird le ft -Sunday to 
■resume her school duties a t  Lansing, 
a fte r spending the hdlidays with her
parents,-Mjwand-Mrs, -N. Ws- Lairdv....

Mr. and Mrs; M. J. Baxterrdaugh? 
te r Helen and son George, spent Sun
day in Jackson a t the home of her

aLAhe meatingr

J t*

=ANN^ARBOR

-ON STAGE-

YOUNG’S
World’s Fair

REVUE
COMPANY OF 30

—O N SC R EEN -

The.Comedy Hit r-----

HATES 
SEA’

SUNDAY-
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

-IN

___ B righ t  E y e s ’

paw ntgF'Mp.'rauil "Mr?
Howard Johnson of Cleveland, Miss 

Ruth, Comstock and Mj> And Mrs.
Deane Mutlrd of Jackson were week
end guestsTat -the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. AT LTSteger.

Mr. and M rs._
wefe Friday night guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Turnbull, en 
route from Palm- Beadh; Fla., to their 
home in Battle Creek.
—TherPridge Di nner ;club was_enter.-_ 
tam ed Saturday evening a t the home 
-of Mrs. R, Er-Jolly.—Mrs. • W. D. Ross

Laird* Is Candidate
for Circuit Judge

FELLOW SHIP CLUB MEETS 
Mrs. Victor P . Longfield of Dexter 

was the .speaker a t the meeting of the 
Methddist Fellowship^ club held Tues-
day evening. Mrs. Longfield, returned win!am Lairil c l t  Atlorney o( 
missionary from the Congo., spoke of Atln Arb(J ha8 aTmolm' e<| h |a c/ mli. 
her work in  th a t country and exhibit- dac , or oi^ .tion aa c ircu it JuUge t„  
ed some of the curlos procured while Washtenaw County ln the c“mjn
there. About 100 were In attendance election, to be held March 4, 11)38. .

iRTwRi^-iRin u g a tn st '^ rad g rr
George W. Sample who has served $he 
■last eighteen ybars and is  seeking reHONOR MISS MARTIN*.......  % w w . . . . . . . . . . . .

Miss Bernice Howe entertained a  i election , for his fourth term of six

Flower Drill*' Through lee , ^
The (lower known as the blue Sol 

.dinellu alplmi of the Hwisb Alps drills 
its way ihrnutrh solid Ice.' -■ • • v • V ' - “I

300 Grooeu et Track .-
About 800 grooxus are required dur

ing the raring season at the Lexington 
(Ky.) track:

No Railroad*
The iioptnatleti of .Albania le lese 

than 800,000. There are no rallwayg 
and but few good roads.

S iu iliu l in World
The bird in th«; world IS

the vervain hurmulnghlnl of the West 
.Indies.

"**■"*■

company of friends Sunday evening i years, 
a t  the home of her sister, Mrs. Paul j The mew candidate for Circuit 
Eisele, for the pleasure of Miss Mur- Judge is not unknown to the people ’ 
iel M artin, on her 16th birthday anni- of Chelsea and Washtenaw County, > 
versary. Gabies were played and as he haB served in various public of- 
dancing followed. A two course I flees in the past and has taken an ac-i 
\imch was served and the birthday tive part in all m atters of public in- 
cakq...was lighted. wiUi^pJnk tapers.
Miss M artin was presented 
gift.

with a

PILGRIMITES MEET V “ 
The Pilgrim  Fellowship club of th e  

Congregational church held a m eet
ing a t the church last Thursday eve
ning, with’ 3$ young people attending. 
The following -program was rendered 
a fter the dinner, which was served 
a t  6:8,0:

“ “ Comimmity singing:
Goode!!.

Splo—O’ane Belser.
Reading—-"Ride of Jennie McNeil’*

j .  w .-p i
Song—“Follow the Gleam.” 
Talk—Rev.. C. F . Wolf.

MRS. LYDIA SEEGER
„  , . Mrs.- Lydia- Seeger, 77 >%rs old,

Gordon Merchant died m t^tlie home of her daughter^ 
Mrs. Charles Kalmbach, near Grass 
Lake, on Thiursday, January 3. She

te rest. Mr . Laird' s experience in~the-^- 
.pructice of law has -been so broad and i 
varied’th a t there is no question as to! 
his qualification to hold the office !

^nd daughter Jean of Farmington 
were out of town guests.

^ M a x  Roedel of~Detroit motored-W  
Chelsea on Friday. His mother, Mrs. 
Alice Roedel, returned with him and 
w ilL spend! several—weeks ̂ with - r ela-- 
tives~iir^Detrait,“ Pontiac" W ^ L e a m -
ington, O n t ---------------- :-------- =_-=_^

Mrs. H,-E.-Canfield and Catherine, 
Mr. and- Mrs. M. H. McGaffigan and 
d aug h te r Jane were enter ta ined Sun
day a t *the home of the form er’s 

jh o theiyiMrs. Margaret Wilson of 
Jackson.

Mr s— Beals of-JacKson-ahd 
Mrs; Sadie-Rr-Beals of Chicago, came 
Thursday=for-a_-vi Bit-willPthe formeris; 
daughter, Mrs. S. W. Schenk and 
family j returning Mond ay; ^Barbara 
"andT Ruth~~Ann Schenk"" accompanied 
them to Chelsea after spending New 
Years with their grandmother. Din
n e r  "guests a t the Schenk home on 
Sunday, were Mr. and M rs...August 
Rau-bergr Mr! "and "Mrs." G. Er^Swick 

.‘and_son.-and_Miss Liltian“ Raiston, all 
of. Jackson.

. \  ' . . 1
ENTERTAINS LUCKY NINE 

. The Lucky TNine was entertained 
last Thursday evening a t the horrie of 

• Miss LettieJKafircher. Honojs in 500;i y g - a r y  •• iJL ■ were won by Mrs. Ruth Wenk. Lunch

l o n g  d i s t a n c e

RATES ARE

| S U R P R I S I N G L Y  L O W

for

during the NIGHT hours
(between 8iSO~prsrin* 4(30 *. m^-yoa c n  oxIMh*
following points and talk" for three minutes foiMhe 
m (m  shown. “
otely low*

ton*

From C H ELSE A  to:
NiklU

Slalion-tn»Stntion
Ratos

LANSING .......... .$ .35
-QUINCYi t v-, . ) A'vy.-n-n- r i'T-irn-—-f86"
CARSONVlLLE ...........     .40
BERRIEN SPRINGS . ..........  — 46
ELKHART. IND. .  46
CLEVELAND, OHIO ................   -4S

The Mteo ijuoied above are Night Siation-to-Btatlon 
rates, effective from 8:30 p. m. to 4:30 a. m- In moat 
aases, Night SuUon-to^tation rates are approximately 

lea# than Day Sutloo-to^tarton ratefc __

fltr/H ka itrvlef, |I** operotef tka ;
p k am  number o f  the j* *  *r**UUmg

CATCHESHTG“ ONE
- George .Seitz, accompanied by three 

friends, enjoyedT 7 ftsh ingp trip  ^on  
Blind, and. Half- Moon Takes last 
Thursday. Mr. Selffe’ -1ryiv the good- 
fortune to catch an i 1 polmd pike on 
H alf -Moon lake——:---------- :--------------

is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Kalmbach and Mrs. Fred Riggs of 

-Detroit, an d ^T so n  Edward of Jack- 
son, eight- grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren. Funeral services 
.were held a t  the Kalmbach home and: j.which he seeks. _ During; the past f 
interm ent was in the east cem etery.; twenty, years he has served the efti- i

WILLIAM.M. LAIRD

You are invited.to attend the 
JOHN DEERE Tractor Day

Under Direction of Practical TractoivMen, at

MOHREOCE’S GARAGE

10 A. to. to 4.P..M,
JohnSEE-i-The famous CUTAWAY Model of thê NOW 

Deer.e General Purpose Tractor. ,
All of the important operating parts are exposed to the eye 
and moving—YOU CAN SEE HOW IT WORKS!
As this i s :a: short, pracfrcSl coui’se/ we suggest7 
tĥ re early and get the benefit of all the instruction 
demonstration. ____ _ ___*■ •

and

See and hear the New Power Farming Picture, “Partners.” 
A full two hpurs of entertainment and. education!

Chelsea, Michigan

inMSrasg-Eake; ■ Mrs. S6eger ‘rCsKlecLrzeWs^of^thit^^nty_fbf" tWo terms' as
in Chelsea for several years.

-ST_ONE=SGHOOL=M V A —MEETS: 
T h ^ P ^ T . A. o f  the Jew ett Stone 

school, D istrict No. 10 fractional,. 
held-theh—January  meeting on Friday 
evening a t the .home of Mr. and Mrs.

Circuit Court Commissioned', from 
-1916 to 1920, and a 1 soy as Prosecu ting 
-Attomey--for—a_period^of=four years- 
from 1922 to 1926. v —•

^  I n -193.1 -Mr, Laird was - appointed 
City Attorney of Ann Arbor by Judge 
Newkirk, theij mayor of that city, arid]

Reuben Lesser,- with wbuut 55 -iir a t - 1 again in 1933'  by -Mayor Robert .Camp 
tendance. Following the regular^ busi- [ T>ell.. Gn the-occasion of—eacli- ap.r

pgdro WOD̂  ̂ D oin tm ent, ̂ th e . m em  h e rs  nf.t.bfl.
played, Miss Ruth Liebeek arid 'Clar-j " iw  .QOdncil were , unanimous; in.lh_e|r 
ence Koongeter receivirig-"high score, approval-of-such appointment regard- 
Mrs. Joseph Merkel* and Harley H a tt|.less of their political affiliations,

lunch was served.
T^DUringMhe years that4 Mr. Laird - 
hak been engaged in the practice1 of 
law / and especially -while serving inJThe next .meeting will be held on . ___  ______ ________  . .

Friday  ̂ F e b ru a ry -! ,-a  t-4he- home o f ■■,P-uhlic offices, he has built up an en-AI
Mn and Mrs, John Liebeek.

CHILD ^TUDY CLUB
— The” Chird_ St¥dy "club was " enter
tained .a t -the home of M rs.—Wilbur 
Hjridei"er "efn? Tuesday evening. " Roll 
call was “Examples-of ;Improved~Cdn-
ditioris fo r ^Children.” ,-Mrs. W arren 
Daniels led the discussion on—“The 
New Deal . and Child”. Papers were.

viable record for fairness -rind impar- ] 
tiallty. 'H e has always insiste<i th a t1
the law . should ’be administered in a j 
just-artd^humane^manner-withoiitrrerj 
gard for colorycreed, wealth or social I 
position.

D^ringythe twenty years that. Mr 
Lahrd-has-bee'n! actively ^ ry t lc in ^  ds -
ari' attorney,.he has been riiade a 
member of many social and fraternal

read by “a P a im e n M re . S  he; is a

“  C A RD O F THANK S
We wish' to extend ^ i r  sincere 

thanks to our friends and neighbors
for the kindness "shown us duringour 
recent ‘bereavement. ..
—....  Mr.. and-Mrs. Ezra-

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Tischr

NOTICE-
On Saturday'afternoon, January 12 

the Chelsea Agriculture Dept, will
n Vinran t.lAing rip.mnnftJ.fflt.irtn at.

Henry Schumacher’s shop. This, is 
riot^i -rodeo-oxK&ttibn,: ilfcgopslati^of?

-only -jn^actical—work that_any horse- 
man" "should know.

ENTERTAINS TACHEZ
The Tachez club was entertained a t 

the home- of-M rs.- JosephirieR oy on 
-Monday evening. F6ur"tables"of"500 
-were in-play-and-bonors-were-award^ 
ed to Mrs. Mary Merkel and Mrs. 
Loretta- Doll. -Refreshm ents- -were 
Heiwod by the hostess. --------

3 7  r  ATTEND^WEDDTNG-------~
iMrs. J. ET'Weber arid-  daughter^ 

Miss-Dorothy Cavanaugh, attended 
the wedding of“Mias Louise Atwood 
and.K rnest Frank of Ann ^rbor, 
which \ook place in the chape Hof the 
Michigan League a t  4 o’clock on Sat
urday afternoon. A reception follow- 
od"T1ie ceremony in the Ethel Foun
tain Hussey room of the League.

-  HOLD ANNUAL-MEETING 
The annual meeting, of the Congre

gation al church, was held on Monday 
evenirig. Reports fro.m the different 
departm ents of t he church were read 
and accepted. The following officers 
were elected:
“T rustees for 3 years—J . Nv Dancer, 

O. H. Hlnderer.
Deacon fo r 4 years—J. N. Dancer.

'  Asst. 'Deacons,, for 1 yean—W. Sr 
^Davidson, Gl- N* MeBride?-

^ X —s ;

M I C HI  G A N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O .

miik

P. I. MEETING
A m eeting  of the S!. P. 1.. was held 

on Monday evening at the home of

-resolutions-wiera given in response to 
Totl ‘call,- thevrUiembersL-ailso readi^g 
articles pertaining to the New Year 
and customs in Foreign Countrios on 
New Year’s day. Bunco was played, 
with white elephants as prizes.

WHY GET UP NIGHTS
i Mr Jiinlpef Oil, Buchu Leaves, Etc*
Flush out excess acids and waste 

matter. (Jot rijl o f  Madder irritation 
that causes ’waking up, frequent de
sire, scanty ftow rbum ing and baek- 
ache. Make th is 2&c test. Got jifni* 
per oil, buchu leaves, etc., In little  
green tablots called Bukets, the blad
der laxative. In four days if  not 
pleased your druggist, will return your 
25c. J , Y, Burg, Druggist. Adv.

Refreshments _ were served by ,the Pu“ n S e ^ c e - te a g u e r  Knights of • 
ilostess^ZThSTTiextlm ^tirig„ of. .'the ' Rythias,,Kiwanis C u b ^ r a L i ^ t h ^  
c-lub. will-ba-held -a^ th e -h o m ^ f -M rs .1 Masonic Orders, Zal Gaz Grotto, Ann 
George " Walworth on Tuesday -ev e -.A llbor L~?wy«rTs, ClubTWasRtenaw Bar 
ning, January  2 2 ^  . ■ . , A ssociatronrM ichigair^tete-B ar-A s-
-----—  .........  .............■'___ ...----- [-sociatioruand .AmencaniJRar Associa-

GUILD WILL MEET . tion- 
1 ' The Ladies’- Guild of the, Congrega*- 
tLonal church will-meet with Mrs. G.
F." Wolf on January i7, a t z p. m. AsT 
this is the first ^meeting of-the’-new 
year, it  is hoped to make it an .every 
member meeting. A , program is 
planned as follows:
■' Hymn—^LNeeiLTfiee-Every-Hour.”7 

23rd Psalm and prayer,Jed  by Miss 
Nina Crowell. -

M )^  i MAIU ism u *
V  J**

Wllim H0N0MY will'

A&P Stores FeaturelhisWeek
' 1.

f

T he. World’s Fastest Selling Coffee

Bokar
COFFEE

i b e l S c
Red Circle 

____l b . = 2 3 f c ^

lbs.

3 lb. bag r 5 2 ,

M ilk Whitehouse Evaporated ^  Tall Cans 1 0 c

"MFT7I7U WHEA I CEREAL . ........................ ^jkg,
(Ask about the Prize Contest)

T6c”

Rajah Blended- 
Salad

IVORY- SOAP Med. Cake . . ; . . . ...............  , . . .  6 for 29c

Cheese Wisconsin Mild 
Colby;.Type l b s ;

— Roll-call 
lution.”

-‘̂ four-N ew  Yearis^Reso-

ST. PAUL’S L. A. S. MEETS 
T|ie Ladies’ Aid ' Society of— S tr 

Paul-s- church met Friday afternoon 
a f  'the home o r  Mrs. John Oesterle for 
their January meeting, with the hew- 
ly elected officers in charge. Twenty- 
six-membe fs "arid one~gu est—were"ln 
attendance.

T h e  meeting-opened -with devotional

Hv mn — » WA_HJm ^ g r am-.waR' given;

als by Rev. iE . H._Grabowski, after. 
which the following New Years pro

in Jesus.”
Reading—Mrs. Schmidt. 
Reading—Miss Mildred Good^ll!
Hymn—“ Blest Be 

Binda- Our Hear ts.—
the Tie That

_ . Deaconesses for 1 year—Mrs. John 
Schieferstein, Miss Florehce Van
Riper. ^ ___•. ... .

Asst. Deacanesses for l yeai'—Miss 
Mantie Spaulding, Mrs. Carl Bagge.

Benevolence Treasurer—Mrs. Anna 
Hoag.

Missionary Comnuttec—O. J: Wal
worth, Mrs. H. W. ■Schmidt, Carf 
Bagge.
^-Ghurcii Clerk—J , G.™Webster^—

MILS. CAROLINE TISCH—
Mrs. Caroline Tisch, widow of the 

•late-O haries-T isch, died Thursday 
morning, January  3, a t the home of 
her son^ Emory Tisch, .near Stock- 
bridge. Born Iti Mucklenberg, Ger
many, April 10, 1B64, a t thq age of 
one year she was brought to America 
by her parents, who settled in Dohr- 
borri. Mr. and M fsrTiSch TriOTed to: 

‘Chelsea’ lp 1926 and ho dipd in 1927, 
Surviving Mrs. Tisch are two sons, 

E zra o f  Chelsea and Emory of Stock- 
bridge, and four grandchildren.

Funeral serviced were held Sunday, 
afternoon a t  2^80 a t S t  Joseph’a  f 
Lutheran chui'oli, Waterloo, in te r 
ment was in St. Joseph’s cemetery. - 

Mr. and Mrs. August Hilsinger, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wackenhut, Miss 
Sophia and Herman Schatz 6f Chat- 
sea attended the funera l.,

“Another New Year”—Mrs. W. H ,; 
Kusterer. !

“Zum Neu Jah r”—.Mrs. Fred. S e itz .! 
l,,i ’ne iNew r e a r '—Mrs. L,omse wi-

^ ^ ... ... ...!:---- —
“Thoughts for the New Year” 

Mrs. PF F i-S eitzr^—— —-— 
“From the Old Year to_Jthe New’‘ 

Mrs. J. N. Stricter.
Annual reports of the society were 

read, and accepted and a discussion on! 
the monthly- Topic, “The Purpose _o f , 
the Organized Church” was led by,
RevrOrabowski.  — ‘̂— -------- [

Lunch was served;;w-ith- Mrs. Mar- ■ 
tha Weinmann and Mrs. Alvin Vail as 
assistiftg hostesses;--’---- ----------------

Taft'* Birthplace Stand*
The lii)use \vhpro-)’residesMVltttimr 

.was.born. In KST>? ailli
stflnds In. nr!:iif. Ohio.

Friend*'Church In Ohio -
There are more representative 

tirnriches of the l.’rlemls church (Quak
ers) In Ohio’ than In any other stnfe 
In flic Union. .

P & G SDAPrrlO small bars 29c. ...................4 giant bars I5c

Peanut Butter ^ ^ 2  & Z&c
. 2 -Lge.- Bkfrs. 3 3 c __

For Whiter Clothes Lffe. P k g .

GrkMAY SOAP .fi ftftkps 2Sc
1

-Sunnyfield 
84-l»2 lbs. m w  ^

PINEAPPLE Broken .Sliced . . ............ 2 No. 2Vi cans 33c

Chase & Sanborn
__Maxwell House
Del Monte or Beechnut

N. B. C. CHOCOLATE TWIRLS . . . . . .lb. 19c

lb. 3 lc

Corn Standard Grade 
Sweet • .White I No. 2 Cans

44WEET-^POTATOES Nan o y -H aU ^ ^ 44 )h*f,19c-.

Grapefruit SLt 5 forXOc
YELLOW ONIONS !(Ru1k. 3 lbs. 10c) . . . .5 lb. hag 17c

r.

nMTIMIAiMt

FOR JANUARY CLEARANCE

We Are Offering at 20% to 25% OFF--
Overcoats, Mackinaws, Sweaters, Wool Underwear, Boys’ Long
Pants, and several other Winter clean-aips. ^ ^ __—
SPECIAL! - - One lot men’s 4 buckle Arctics, clotli and rubber « - 

broken sizes, at $1.95. .......1... L I  ; . . . ../_r

Vr/.. .̂.,,.. -£>•••; a.y ;i>i z:.y:: : j . . .i-U
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Chronology

1934
M  E. W. PICKARD

f

Jan'.
SPORTS

r—Co I urn b!a: defeated Stanford
mi"

®s:. ,

..... . . .  .... tod Bin l*u*ad«na Hosa ilowl «aftie. 7  ̂to •.Jan. ! i—Casper Ollnaa won natloual 
■ki title; at Cary’f Itl.  ̂ .Jan. |J —Klnrey- Matauyama Of -New 
Tork Won. natlonat-three*cuehlon toll* 
Hard* title. \ 'Jan. 28—Ed. Sebrc\eder ChIcaRO. won i 
American “aXaiViv* rchamplonsh l» at
OCOlforilOWOC/ Wl*., ■ • ; . . • ... I?Febr-1—Barney Boss-retained Junior— 
welterweight tltier by defeating Pete; 
NeOo In Kansas City. i

Feb - 88—Johnny Layton won world • three-cuehlon billiard championship. • Feb. I«—Purdue won Big Ten basket* 
ball championship. , .March I —Prlmo Camera defeated Tomiriy Iktuahran at Ailaml, Fla., to- 
taliilng the heavyweight title.March 10—Michigan won Big Pen 
Indoor track champlonahth., .April 0—Cochran beat Hagenlacher for- world'a 18.1 billiard title.
—  iW 'iiiu i*------- "

reB. IT—Atbert, kiiik ot the Hc.gwna. 
Feb. 18—John It. Holers, co-iiiventer 

uf .ihe Merger>(hHj,er, iliuuype. machine, 
in New Vork. - a *•• v,;-.-,—

Feli. .a2--Jtepvett«inntlve Joseph U 
lloiiper of MIchlKiui’. ' ■ „ ... wFeb. 2JC-Slr Kdwurd Elgar. British 
composer. .. •' •.Corse Peyton, veteran American

p  *4'c:nfr"^AVfrei“ wrwbi-KdTp'ir-or
CliVoago; corn poser''aTrtPilIrector. -•

John JlcilFuw,. veierun baselmll mau
le r .  „ ..'.. ■ .

.Feb.ljtJ— Dr Henry .0, King, educa
tor,. In Oberlln, Ohm,March ♦— John Alien, poet and editor. 
In Brooklyn, N< V.. ; ':■'■.,WILIIAm Asior Chanler, esplorer and 
#ohll«\ In Menlone. France,. •March 11—>lai garet lilingion Bowee. 
former stage star^ . .March H—Mrs. Fannie Osborn Porie- 
ous, first "Topsy" of stage, at Water- 
town, -8. D. - ' - ■ *?i

MarcK-lA^Jy)UL_At-. 8lniP«on, Okla
homa City, pres dent of the National 
Farmers' union. _ „ " * ,March. 81—Ltlyan Tashraan. movie 
actress. In New Vork, '

March 2S—John M, Harlan, lawyer, 
In New:Vork

southmow me. Standard time, a t the
s a* door o r  the Court House in the City 

of Atm Arbor, Michigan; that being
Circuit Courtthe place of holding 

within said County, of the premises 
described, in said mortgage, or ' so 
much thereof as may be necessary to

. scpi,,' a,J. J.'ortoi iMncrsoh 
American i,in> wcisM. . .Duke ot St, -ARnma. descendant 
Charles" 11. ’’ • ’Sept, 21— Itoocrt Fulton Ouitlng, Now 
Vork financier and phllA*nihroplat. .Seul. 28—Anthony , Ivins, prominent 
Mormon, In Suit Luke Lity- ..Lucleu Uaudln of France, champto#

84_AtfrW~rtuatem.-Bey,—Tara-*.
^ 'S ^ t s - P c r c y  A UockelelW, New 
Vork financier.. - '1 Maruuess of Beresford, Irish ,'Peer.

Edwin l.e Mare. American organist
*'ns,p“ j r a « .  G.n. 0. H ll.r ,I ,

sept, ati-ii]aiTr Askin. veteran the*- Washtenaw, State of Michigan, de-
*r jtoiii),,K,.l,§hk'idsl former senator f ro i,( scribed as follows, to-wit: —
T o'ct®*!-Frttnk l. Coombs of-Caiifor- -Commencing at the Northwest cor- 
niu, former congressinan and aiubassa* of the Hast half of the Northwest 
dor̂  to^Japyj <;pn w A, A a# TMpfv in Tnwn
State* aiiiiy. retired^

front i ------ MORTGAGE tiALB - - .....
, W hereat default h^s been madei in 

the payment of. the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the sixth day of

costs allowed by law and provided for 
in said mortgage, including attorney 
fees, said premises being situate in 
the Township of Vpsilantl, County of

scribed in said mortgage, 
parcel heretofore _conveyed to w

mi " s  a s*rtsn,ortS»'
1 S S T r S  # J ^ < s 2 3 t f S i £

£  DA ^ r y f T

naw County U held, the pjremij^. <^ !ium p r i.l j ie S ^  for unpaid ^
" M938 the »um of 1188,18, together i

with an attorney fee of $80-00 as pr*. 
vided for in said mortgage, maUjog

French for*

urAVu iinvigs
world's -bocky cham*AprilStanley cup and

plonshlDi - : ,. April *7—Jack Torrence, Louisiana 
Stair-university,' set new world's rec
ord'In shot put at 55 fee*1 1 Mr Irichis, Majr 6—CaValclide, the favorite, won

"Irtir. Kentucky derby. ----••May 12—American golfers defeated 
British team. retuMi.Lng-_Walk r̂ cup,- May. 19—University of llimols won -Big Tan track and-Jlsld^champianshlp;-.|_̂  . May--22—John- Kocsls, University of I 
Michigan, won Big Ten golf tltla. ■ , University of Illinois won Westsrn 
Conference baeeoan chsinploiishlp.Msv 23—ChicagoJioxer«_iLcfcu.letL Hoj_. 
•Ish TejimTl To'l. In golden glovwfour-y 4- .... . 7

May 26— W. 'Law-son Llttl«,-San -Frnii- 
—clsoo,--won British amaiiMir^giilf-clnuaA-

M a rc It - £ 5 .-w- M,a n TO eor g e 0 _̂8fj Ulil_
lo Washlhgton.. - •March 2i)—Otto Kahn, banker. Id_
New Tork. i,- -v April 1 —Edward W Pou, ofipgress* 
miTn. In Washington;
" April 1— William Wallace McDowell,
Ame-ricau minister to Irleh Free Stute.

Mother Hyacmlh, founder—pf-:pas^ vlonute order In United-States.
' 'April 10—Throdore JDouglas Robin■sou ;u Little 5'iills, N. V, - yv».—■ - ,Ai»t il i r—Aifredo-gaytr»r»xn>resMent Qorma>>;Beld—ma t̂umL.-pf—t^uba;— ------- .—.. — ...-----
' s ir ;Herald Uu-Mati.rler, British actor.■ j-ctm Collier. Eng-llsh painter.

April U-r-Jusiice W C. Owen «of Wls- 
eoh>»ln'supreme court- ■

itot^riisM^wJttkteiidSiiirmiri mi , 
eriior of Wisconsin and United Mutes 
senu mr. . " :
"■■Edwin V. .'.Morgan,1 former dlplomut.

•.' April iJ —Allied Jucrgens. of Oil-, 
vug., art ist.. . .

.April 20—C; H. Allen, former gov-,up—Puerto ftico. -•——---  : '
l — l'‘e<lcral J udge .W. tl. Sl)ep..

Mann. UniteJ quarter of Section Thirty, in_ Town 
Three South, Range Seven East, and 
running thence South two hundred 
forty rods} thence East far enough so 
"that $  line running thenee^due North 
to the Nojjth line of said Section 
Thirty will make forty acres; thence 
'North to the North line of said Sec-

Oct."̂ i> —Loula~..’Bttrt hou, 
elgu. minister..' • • .King AlexQiidor of .Jugoalgyia. . . .

Oct* I*—Loid Cuslien'dun of Ulster,
- ~?j"tlrti3 —Sir Arthur Bchuster. Brltlsfc
^!\jctcl#|.4—Raymond Poincare, Frenclk
' ‘o o u r t—Charles E Couth, o f  Indian* t —-------- * t>vi
a polls,v phiiaut hropist .an a  vbutiness tiofu thence West to- the place^ of BE-
U{prersldent E. B. Bryan of-Ohio uni-
-veralty. Athens.^Ohlo.- - .... -• - -

Oet-̂  ' l l —iH*i G: Evarts, Americas
aUyct.r_J9—0 en. _ Aloxander von K1 uclfc

t>lo5l!’28—Prtnca Caetanl, Italian dlplo* 
rtlLJct;*̂ ^ F r 'a  *kr8prague of New York,

&

p l b n s b l P r - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-May '2-8—Barney Boas nf-LliJcngo nun —— w o rid' s "W «11:c nv c I g h t l u iu -f i « m- J H11111 y
■ —McLarnln.——-------= — . -------- — —

■Mnv 30—Bill' Cuunlugham uf lifdlem- 
apolis won Spced-wny 6nu-in>Is..an.Bo i.a.ce' 

■ in record lime.June E^Uavalcad* won Ui*vA‘teii^ruv- 
derby at Chicago. ‘ . " /-—-June-6—-Windsor* Lad wen the Eng*

■. Ilsli d^rby. , :j un« 9— Olln • Dutrn won ..Nnilonal 
Open gojf champlo'uslUp,.J un?Tf=-Max ~Ua rr-nf-CeFI-fu mil a-w on- 
world's heavyweight chamnloiulnp fn.rn 
Prlmo Camera of, Maly In N.iuv Vork, June 16— Cunningham of Kiinxns set 
new world sprlnl record of « oO i fur 
-wile.

trmu
Apt il.piiru in- Jacksoiiville, Fla;
April . 22 — Mis.̂  L'oriielius Vanderbilt.
TT̂-tit—N v-A,—1 -or-k.
Wifl.am Tinru. veteran o'f LulayeiieE.ii iiiirillL-iA|/nl 21 —in , < Paul Mi or

v.iiiiiai, in t.'liK.igu,
\iiiMiiuy, in l.'ntle. Buck.'Ark.
_ April .jo.— M«J;--'Ocn.'"'-Hugli- L.' S>coit, il I .mi i a n_ DKliler. ,T je vv rr Helen, pailiutngi.si, ui Uiip
111.i■ • t ■ ;,; ■■ M.iv., 2 - \\ I'ilium Ct Broctoi of - Cm 
c.iili.ili. manufuriui itr. '—H illiuin H.’ AVojj<riii, ex eub‘-

.iti.il> Of Cnt uoirsury;*■—  ̂ ~—SIi*>__1 t vV.uiiaju__iGardnur. - na.val.

.ck7 29--LOU ’roue gjllJ' iUI1 Vcrr ptvkuir a—iBaroii' Edmond de -flothi* 
child, banker and sportsman, IV> Bou*
■‘X V  3—t>V?__E_lmer E. Biown. Aiher*
‘̂ ‘noy.vpiMtBr* Alfred Gilbert, English

G INNING , containing FO RTY Acres, 
ALSO .that tract o f land described as' 
beginning tw enty-six  and tw o-thirds 
E a st o f the^ N ortbw esi^yrner^  of .the 

is* I E ast lia lf uf the^Northwegt-quapfcer o t
'Secfror'fHiHy; .
Range Seven Iflast, M ichigan; thence 
E a st fourteen , rods; th ejce  Sputh tw o  
Uuildieil fuilj'i tuila, lliii'Ŵ 'Wcat fauT 
teen rods; tnence North two hundred

which said mortgage was duly record
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, in Liber iyO. of mortgages, on 
page 579 a t I I :00 o'clock Av M. on
February 6th, 193.1," ------ ,

And Whereas, by the terms of said 
mortgage, it ds provided that in case 
default .be made in the payment; o f 
any installment of principal .or of the 
interest, tixesjJ assessments or insure 
aiicb or any part thereof , on any day 
whereon ihe—same-is made payable, 
and should, the same rem ain due and 
uhpuid for the space of th irty  days, 
thenceforth, the principal sum of .said 
mortgage, together with all interest, 
taxes, ;assessments and insurance paid, 
shall a t the-option-of the mortgagee, 
become and be due and payable forth-- 
with, and default fyaVing been made 
in the payment of. the ‘

•Tfaxes" provided, nr~B^td— mortgage

the whole amount due and payable it 
the stun of SEVEN THOUSAND 
FOUR HUNDRED SIXTY-FOUR and 
6 6 * 10 0  ($7,464.60) DOLLARS, beside*

andexpensee
provided in said Mortgage or incident 
and necessary to this foreclosure, and 
no proceedings at law or in equity 
having -been instituted to recover the 
money*- secured by said mortgage or 
any part thereof, whereby the power 
of sale contained in saia mortgage 
jbtas. beeeme operative,

___ ______ Now, Therefore, by vlrtpe of the
pleces or 'parcels of land situate and power of sale contained in said mart* 
being in the Township of Lima, Coun
ty of Washtenaw and State of Michi
gan, to-witT "The east half of the 
northwest quarter of Section number 
twenty-eight (28) excepting - and re
serving the west - fifteen-acres^of^thd 
north part of the east half of the 
northwest quarter lying north of the 
highway; also the northwest quarter 
~of--the_~southeast garter; .-iSolTth^ "CouW--oT3Waebten»w {»,-JleId;.''l&(i;

east quarter of~sectfon number twen
ty-eight (28), township' two south# 
range four east, Township of Lima, 
County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan." • *' *.

The said premises are described^iit 
said mortgage as ail those certain

southwest

*vuli»ior,
NuV, OrrD.r. 

ohko, xkirsuuii

forty rods to the place of beginning, 
containing twenty---ane,_Gicres. ALSO 
the East thirty-nine acres, of the West

L. MoAribur of Cbl- half of the Northwest quarter of Sec 
. , . . . . . . .  , tion Thirty,.in. said Township.’Nov. s — I human G L«e;; president, of ■ ■* , ■ ; - : . •.

“ATRWbf—A— — ----I.vd. poblluiiy «»ueit, In 
Mag-

Nov. 9—Ivy
Now Vork. 4 . , :N„v. 11 —Boat' Admiral Sumuol 
uwuii, Uiilloil Siaiex'- navy.a ir: Uonakl—Mamir 
Ou iidor. . - ■ ■■■Nov. 16'"Coii«iea^iliar»-elevt Frcdar- 
ick LamilH of Lojfaniipoi't, lnd. ■
-Nov. In^nfyumi .Hiit'i omtlu,-A.merlcaa

- xriiht-.-------—~— ••••---- ,■ ■ —.— — • •
Mia; - Alice Haruriives, original of 

Alice in ’'Wonderland, irt Eualund. JtiteeHr«=F^44 l̂iV‘Vo4wig--oL-Ullnol* Su»

an.lined, in Mny.iiead,. N. J. •-...
-  May 9 — Joy Morion: of"Ghlcns-Oi— eall 
.toy'll'.' by lieail, .; ■ ' '

.VfliF- rr—.'V.111luhi .E.--:-Corey, “former neiul of Culled Males Slotl coi porailon.
May. 11 —ClLnxiex -l>jB_GiUmo. ex-oxc^ lUl'irt of ■ Swai Uilijoro collme.t.i1tb‘eTt;~ . ATirerlciur

Frank R, Ruggio-j, Assignee. 
RUUKE'-A BURKE,------------  —
Attorney" for Assignee,
Business Addres>;; Ann Arbor, Micii-

Jgiin- Wov29.Feb2i._ ■ ' elaimed to be unpaid on Bald mort*

—caB-ir

Amerioan lennla to nip of ivouiv u J»- + for-WJgmmao-xaq

Ma> ■ T
HI dlllcclMay iu Willi* J.: Abbott,-. Veierun 
tditui, in liiookllne; Max*. .I ir.^Wiliiuni Hpakliin, fanlous ehetn-

v. ~• 1 tt " C111icako►.-----r-—:---- —̂=--- -----—,Mrt-y;:-22.-*Jo»ei>h -M-̂ -’Dixon. ex-go car
—̂  18—B arr-y—Coo par- Avim_W jk a tarn
--wpen ■ *671 (Tile. • : ' ~ . ' ■ ■- Juna—22— -Vala defeated- Harvard;^ln 

annual boat race*. . • _^iune 23—Stanford vyon tha;N. C. A. A.

I

&

w

fi.

"* track' championship.; June " 29—Henry Cotton of; England
■-won- British open—yolf—Htl*,-- .----—

.. July 10—American leâ .u.c beat Na- 
Monal' league 9 to 7 In all-siar uumw In
Mew York. ........ ' ..... ’I ■ . ' :
. July 16—ZeJl Eatdn, Oklallotua City, wob western amateur golf title.

—̂ -Jvty“-29r-F*'rt—Hnn-yan—wonHie Fro*tasslonai golf championship.'
July i l —British: tennis ti|_fim_(lefeai <d_—'Amer-leans, —retaln+fHt—Tke—Biyvti) cu p.
Au*. -4—Tommy'Armour won Cana* 

■"ilkn open-golf -t-WJ«.---i— - . ~'Aur. 19—Helen Jacobs won women s
- ttnnla title.--. -. - ■___ .....Aug. 26—Hans Nussleln won notional 
:syofesirtOTraJ—teimte—title at CHiti-agor1— Sept; 13—Fred Ferry, Enalana,. won "ea tennis t

nm—af~Mu nta n a — < w,-̂ -̂ ĵ Ht';uuL=W-hU-lOck.:--fonne^=a,tt^
hkst>adi>r. to BelKium.
■ May 15~ William B.. Wilson, drst sec
ret ary of labor, , . ■Frank Lascellee, E«*U«h-»ttijlp+Q'r .and 
pu i liter.. ■ -Archliiehop Nell McNeil of Toronto., 

May JX—J. F.',|.. .ATqhlUatit. war c.ji • 
reapomlcnl. In Hollywood, .Calif.Baiivnol T. Clover, Journalist. In Los 
A navies. .Frof. • ,F.- -J Py re , of University of 
Wl!>i‘on<,.u ’“ “Krhy '’Jra-cksom B arnett—wenlthlcst 
In>|liiii.■ hi Los Angeles.'.A,l,ical' Toko; Japanese war. hero. 'Mi,*-, si — lew, CTTiTYT"screen ’OTTorr—

j ane_2^= James _Bii5ph—Jx,..at'j_e).aor
or CaMtorijia. ■ v ■ ■■ MaJ ■ Gen James .Parker,, retired.
. jim^*..4.-,Bev_LL ' L—O.'Donneli, ore• •

kli-ni of Nmvt Dame -university.---1 ii no A D i. Cr K7‘. Had blunt—Of Chl‘
American alnglea tenr title. .ago, suigeon.

m
I

Sept. 11—W. Tranolsco. won
championship.

First' America’s cup ' race 
-test” for Uck- of-winxt.-

~ l — June T—James Keeley, vice preeldeai
Lawson Little, San—of-Pullman company and former editor* 

national amateu r .golf___'.inn* x—itepremainative r ; t! Q i s ,

-preme ooui uNov. 17—W. it, Cole, prcsidenj Loulef
vine""'* ' NaslTVTtrer.TiiiIroacl̂ -r—__ ' •_.NoV. 18—.Lee MnTitle, former senato# 
from Montana.— Cardinal LlMsimr-i1!—tn—Home,• -• Nov. '23>—Sir. A tl li ii r "Pinero. British 
diiiiiiutlst,.. -

_ ~ r  11 e s u d « e. • L g y 111 o I vi k 11» t;Js'uv.:-124 —;Cliarl.es: -Mac;iulv,>__»r_ -NtetV- 
YiJili veteran- (.’iuIooiiimI. ..Nov -'25—Queen Suillw. iiioiiici (Jf litng 
/.OK, of - Albania. -.No v.- 26 —Sum Harris, t hem i u’al pro» 
duv'ei._iii Sim Francisco. ■ ,■NoVi. 21) -  Capt.’"Jutm WairaiiiakFr "02r 
-New-Voirk, s'p'orlsmuit and wnr Veteran.__Nov _ i0- i ’hljlp-Hale of IVmloh. mu.
■ *tc un’d~aratiia-crrUc. . ‘Deo. T—C. M, Creen,Way. president of 
Booth Newspapers, Inc.

Doc. £—Lord , Blddell* Brlilsh news*
"onpei-“publfsher. —; -—. • Dec. • J-L»r. A. W. Ito we . of BoVtOl,
t l L>û .'p,7 — Former Gov. \V. W.i Uratldoi- 

' of Alabaimu i■ , ,Der—‘.i.^Dr.—Mnnuel.BLexltnk_Cuba*
ambassador to Washington.

Deo. ' 10—Ur, Theobald Bmlth, presi
de n L-b t-~ Boo It e f e 11 t r  I ns U t-ute f or Mtd* 
leal Jtesearcli.-.

Due.- U — W'. T. WiiKKoner of Fort 
Worth, -Tomis. c amt nils i i  ruLJ orf lender, Item- Adiuiiu) John HulliKmi, U. S. N. 

-- -DeO. 14—Anthony, -J. Drex%l, , .8rH 
Pliiladclphin. hanker.'Di‘c; 17--W. I',, ILirdlnij. former gut-

Jiimi't It.C lews. New Votk bnnkar.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE . 
WHEIiEAS,' tleftTuft has beeu made

^ a y  Trust .Company; administrator jiay ; which said premises are dcscrlb

<f) t\ I'.tei ii Newspaper I'nlui,.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Appointment of Administvator.

"no ' of Idaho.
con; -, / Jesse C. Grant, ia,st remalnln* child : / xjrt 0707/----- '-('of <5eii: -U; -S.--i.lr-a11 t;f--------- -■----------------------- > - -----^ A i  J i1*   ,

— Hept; IT—British chadlenKer’-HntlraYor"-" , J-Q'ins' 16—H.rrt-SKe/ly, American a01 or;—HFftfA^f/'Ml'kKiy^'TKS"P'ft>hsffiv.-r’anPt'-#efast»d “BalirhOw—tn -first- America's^---J-tme—I'S-'iom-Massoii, author .and bUtTe ot( 4>ucnlkan, "°Date GOUl t
-eup- race;------ ; . — \  < emtor. —------— —---- .. — -fPIi the"ConTTtv^f~WaTihtpmnv.~-~r

Jimmy McLarnln defeated Burney ■ Fourth .D.uÛ  o.f .WMIftmto.n,
*oaa,—reKalnlnK—WcirerweikhTtUle- 1 * .......

Sept. 18—'Endeavo:. w-ori second . race 
Sept, 20—Rainbow .won third Amcr-- 

tea'a cup raoer

— June—;r(y—T hor-ite author.

StrahpVer Lniv 
heavy.rJim Londoa defeated 

-to Chicago, retalnliiK world'-* 
weight wrestllna title.

•Sept. 21—Ralnbow--won-^totirth• race 
~8vp'wflh'e prptest not allowed... . .  .......  not a l . .... ..................

Sept. 14—Halnbow won Hflh cup race. 
■'■'--Detroit Tiger* won' “A meric a~rv~ jeor tr«’ 
he n n k n t.— ~  --------------;------- f

Sept. 15—Rainbow won sixth race end 
retained the America's cup.,
. Sept. 18—United' States a cccpted In* 
-vttRtlon to Olymplo games ot 1 lt>36~rn~

. ..J.uijji_22 —M.- E. .GrceDebaum, voteraaCh.u,'.iKP_ J'i'nker. _______ •
•Jiuie 21—ChictUis;. S. Tlto.mas_.of...Col*' 

OF«iioi--for-mcr govcriior and smutor.
, June 25 — B. U ChrUile, .president fn- veHtniont Banners' association. 

t—JUne 2.7 — Kir*ft*ti*-M̂ Bhfirte«—n v of (he .wesl. .. .
— MUt-on C,: Workn—hrldue- expert.Juhe—22—:Zaro .A-frhar-TtO yen-ra- In Isinnhiil,

Clifford 0 ... Boe of Cnlcago, noted crusader BBaiiiKt whit* ♦Invery.Jbpfl 111—The—duke—of—H'ltrllirirriUKh.

-sossftxn^of-said—Gonrtf^hel 
the-Probate Office in the City of Ann 

...Arbor,_in said County.,..an the 2nd day. 
of -January , -A—br-l'93r>-.- - - — =....

Present, Hon. Jay- (i. Pray, Judge 
-Probate^—__^ .. .' • ___

«4dr-

m

“Berlin.
8epl. 10—St. Louis Cardinals 

National* league pennant,
won

•Lrly--L—CUesier ■ 1 ator from Kansar.
, J al y S—Frlnce- Consof i

M’w e f l f i r ^ -  ...... —̂ M a r T e  Curie,
ct. 4—DeTrdlt won second ga,.,o.---- rnL'h1"!?"1 ̂ ,{pV
ct. 6—Stc Louis yvoii third. Kame -Doei ’ fi ’ .. icnn,

Ivongr—fof-nver-e to
ll an ry of the-

"4- - ■

world 
Oct 
Oct.
Oct. *—Detroit Virglnir^VinT tlonftl women’«“ golf' 
Oot

co-dlscov-

In the_Mattei-.o£ the Estate of Wil- 
"tiTmridTChael ’Wtedmann, tlueeased."

WhilemiiTa Wiedmann, having ille<l 
Jn said- Court, her petition praying 
that-Hte-adm inistration of said estate 
be granted to'Whilemina Wiednmnn 
or-U»-some

In- the paytnehCof the money 'secured 
by a mortgage dated the 20th day of 
September, A, D, 1927, executed\.by 
Edgar G. ColllOr and Alice S. Collier, 
KusbmfdraJid~wif6;";to—Bfrlln“"J.. Ger
man, which said mortgage was duly 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the County of Washte- 
mrw,"Michigan,_ih__L,iber 180 Of Mort- 
gagfiB- Oft. TPftfje i rm
of September, A .^). 1927 a t 4\Z0r 
o'clock P. M„ amr, which said )nort- 
gage togethei’-~wtth~~Htrf note or obll 
gation mentioned therein- was duly 
assigned by deed of a.ssigr)rnent by

tti tethat^-law" to- rccovef-the-debt-now" 
remaining secured by said mortgage, 
or any part, thereof, whereby the 
power of-sale contained in-said-mort
gage has become operative.

Now^Tthereforep-notice-- is -hereby, 
gi veiTtim t" byTTirtlJe "Of'thb'Mi d^ptrwer 
o fsa le , and in pursuance of the 
statute in such cas§ made anti pro
vided, the said- mortgage: will be fore
closed by a sale. df~the premises therev 
in-de8<rribedr at-publio -auet ibni-to-jthe1

de bonis non with will annexed of the 
Estate .of Isabella J . German, some,-, 
times known as lieiia J. German, de 
ceased on the 2nd day of May, A. D.■ 
1934, which suit! assignment Avas 
thereufterululy Twmied Th“the office 
of the Register af -Deeds for  "Wasnto
naw County, Michigan.- on the 1st
day of November,'Av Dv 1984 in Liber 
.26 of Assignments on Page _43jjand, 

WHEREAS, the amount claimed ,to 
be-due and' unpaid-on said- mortgage
a t the date of'th is notice Is the sum 
o f. Twcl Thousahd_Fiv^ Hundred D_ol- 
lariL-t$2J300.00)—for—

x Sixty-five and
jOO Dollara ($665;04) for interest, 

the^sum- of~ One-Hundred—Fiftyrtwo- 
and_d).2-U).0 -Dollars... ($152.02) for 
taxes, and the further sum of Thirty- 
Five Dollars ($35.00) as an attomey

whole.amount claimed to._he. unpaid 
oa  said mort]
Three Thousand Three Hundred Fifty- 
Two and 06-100 Dollars ($3^52.06) 
and no suit or proceeding haying been 
Instituted at law . to  ̂recover the debt 
now remaining secured by said mort-

won-fourth gSTusfc.
>Vte again n on , ua-

tim r

again
. _. __  ____ title. ' ■

. T—Detroit won ’flf'.l'. giime 
Oct. 8—St., Louis won the sjx.il, g^ma. 
Oct 9-—St. Louis ■ Card!iiftln_u on .

Tract. 
Jni>

a, H e b r e w  
—B'rn'U It 11 n—Mxi Vragh* of 1 »hI'

mm

■ oago, former- socreutry of the treai*. ury..........  ■.. ........ -.. .
j: Mrs. Maud Bailford Warren, Americanauthor.

— I t . is Ordered, That the 29th~thty-of  
Jam m y; A;; D.-: 1985, a t t^n-o'cloSk in 
Utt» foi'oni-)on,- itt suit! Probate -Offleer
be and is hereby'appointed for hear
ing said petition;

■iniii » ra isspk t; i»i HrBIsh 11 4 tr'.to 11 FuiitlioknGtidevftd'HFhat public

gagef^or^any part ̂ thereof, whereby 
the powi,u- of sale .contained In said 
mortgage has become operative, ...

whiph default' has continued for mors 
than thirty days, the said mortgages 
g^8ffiw ^byieiibi'uioo Iib option tn iln*

w northeast quarter of the
-quarter, all in Section number twenty- 

4J7 Ig ii V  -town^two- South, ^range, -I9JU£
.East.",
Dated: November 28, A, D. 1934.

gage and the statute in such 
made and provided, NOTICE Is hers* 
by given that on Saturday, February 
23, 1935, at 10 :00 o'clock in the fore- 
noon (Ebbtern Standard Time) at the 
southerly or Huron Street antrance of 
the Court House in the City of .Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, that being the place' 
in which the Circuit Court for the

said Huron Valley Building and Sav
ings Association7 will sell at public 
auction g^the Tilgrest “bidder the 
premises described tn said mortgage 
or so much» thereof as may be neces* 

4̂4)iy^».,pfty-tha:..amiountB due on said
dare  the principal' sum of said mort
gage and all arrearages oX . interest 
and taxes-due-and payable...

And—whereas,- the amount: claimed 
to be due on said mortgage is the sum 
of $2,225.69 principal and in terest in 
the -ainyunt- of—$155.18; taxes: in the 
amount of $98.66 and interest on 
tiixea in the amount-of $8.40. and the 
furtherTSum—oXrthirty-five-dollars-as 
u reasonable attorney fee as provided 
by statute, and the, whole amount

JOHN KALMBACH and 
JOHN P, KEUSCH,.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business Address: Chelsea, Michigan,

N0V29-Feb21

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been" .made in the 

-conditions of a. certain mortgage made

gug&Js the supi of $2,487.83, yand no 
s u i t or p lUcceding-hovi ng^been^i natl

by Frances J r  EngliBhrof - Manchester, 
Michigan, to William J. Hoffer of the 
Village o f ; Manchester, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, dated" "tlTe~twenty

"highest bidder at the Bouth front door 
of the courthouse in the city o f Ann

on tbe^ 1st. day , of March, A. D. 1935, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said

cd-in said mortgage us all that certain 
piece-or-parcel o f -land-situate - and 
being in the city of Ann Arbor, Coup 
ty of
gun^to-wit:
—The_east-forty feet-.of_lot- flve-in 
Block seven—GI-L-Haiiiilton, Rose and 
Sheehan's Additlon-torthe.dty.-of^Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw Countv, Michigan. 
r~ 1 The Equitaible Life Assurance-  

. Societyvdf-the United States,
------------ —-—   ----- :—— Mortgagee.
Dated": Nov. 28th, 1934. _ _ _
BURKE & BURKE; —

ninth day of March, A* D- 1915, and 
recordedlin. the office of the Register 
of Deeds
naw and State of MichiganL-Ql)—the
80th day of March, A. D. 1015, In’Ll 
ber 137. of^nTortgagesTmir-page 96): 
and which said mortgage was d.uly_ 
assigncHl. by_._the said . Wiilium J. HoL 
for to^^aroline-Kr-Hoffer by assign
ment: recorded in Liber 20" o f  .Assign
ment of Mortgages, page 486, - on 
which mortgage there is claimed to

Hne-of-South Fifth-Avenue 89,60-feet- 
north of the intersection of_the west., 
line of South Fifth Avenue and the ; 
north l  ine of Packard Street { running 
thence on the south line of land for* 
jmerly deeded to Herman G. Stierle

the east line of land formerly deeded 
to Nellie Lehrvon Smith{Xhbhce south

be" d u e a t dhe "date of this notice, for 
pfln^ip"nl-HntLin^i'Ant.( t.Hft unm nf Two
Thousand, Seven Hundred Seventy 
five dollars, and an attorney’s fee of

said mortgage, and no suit or pro*? 
ceedings a t .. law having been insti- 
uted to recover the moneys secured 

by said mortgage, or any part there-
of i—1 - — -....

Notice_is hereby gLven,' that by vlr- 
tue^of the-power-ofLsale-contained in 

isald_mortgage,_and the statute in such 
case .".made and r.providedf^on—Satur*.

Attorneys fo r-Mortgag e e ^ ------- —.
Rusiness Address:
_ igam.

.AntLArbor, Mich- 
• Nov29.-.Feb21

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE. SALE
Whereas, default has been made in 

the- conditio ns-of-a-certaimtTortgage, 
dated the 11th dav of Fehruarv. A.

.-by-OHve-Winslow, 
widow of -  Simon Winslow, Jennie 
Winslow Fortman, of the Village of 
Chelsea, Michigan, and Phlia IVinalow 
Moilanen, of the City of Calumet, 
Michigan ,_to...Geo rge. JB. _ Goodwin,_of
the Township of Lvndon—Washtenaw

, NOW, THEREFORE, notice ■ is 
hereby given 'th a t by virtue of the 
said power of sale, and in pursuance
of die sm u te  in""sucn cose made and 
provided, • the Said , mortgage will_b&

County, Michigan, which said- mort* 
gage was duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Washte 
naw County, Michigan; in Liber 152 
of Mortgages, on Page 276, on the
23rd day of Febniary. A. D. 19̂ 1.

rA ndw hareas.-^b^^he-term sof-said

"With1 Intereat
thereon, taxes, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses thereon, includ
ing the attorney fee aforeealdL 

Said premises are described in the
mortgage as follows: Situate and be* 
Ing In the City of Ann Arbor, County
and State-aforesaid*, to-wit: -\. . . .  . • »■» , ■ ►

Commencing at a point iri the west

on-the east line of~sald~Smith Iand~to 
Packard Street; thence east on the 
northerly line of Packard Street to
the -intersection of-sald ' northerly-Une- 
of Packard Street with the west line 
of South F ifth Avenue; thence north.
on tho west, line of South Fifth Ave
nue f^the"plBCB_of^jegipnin'griiwmv? =  
Ing to the owners, occupants, heirs
or assigns of the land formerly deed* 
ed to Herman G. and Amanda F.

7 “as- pruvtded^fmriir iJtterte-for dll purposea for a right
of way on and over the n o rth -6 feet 
of the above ^described land; said 
strip of 6 feet to be kept open for use 
in comrqbn by the owners of the land 
dcerled to Herman G, and Amanda F.

day,-the Ninth day. of February, A. 
-D.1i>35t=at" ten^olclock_in_thQ_fore^ 
noon, the undersigned will, at the 
south-front door of the Court-Housb 
in the City of Ann Arbor, that being 
the placo where the Circuit  Court for
the county of Washtenaw is held, sell ree,j^piiBllg-jMicti.n,-to-the highest, bld-|
dert__thii_:premIses idescnbed in said 
mortgageTTinBrmttch-thereof-as may 
be necessary to-pay the amount so ag 
uforesaid due on said mortgage, with 
5Vi?—p e r c ent interest, and all-legal 
costSf-togethor with said attorney-s 
fee, to wit:

All th'ose 'certaln pieces" dr parcels 
of land situateiand being ' in the 
township of Mapchoster~Cottnty of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
and described as follows, to Wit:

The 'south east quarter of the 
north-west^quarter^and the west ha lf 
of the' north" oast quarter of the north 
west quarter; and the north west 
quarter of the north west quarter of 
eeetton number thlrtcenf  town four
south, range three east of the merid
ian of Michigan,’
Puled: November ISth, 1084.

Caroline K. Hoffer.

Stierle, ’--occupants, heirs, or assigns 
and th e .‘OwnersL occupants. Jielra. or1 
assigns of the land' south of said land 
deeded to, Herman G, and. Amanda F, 
Stierle.
Dated: November 22, 1984/

Huron Valley Buildlng and/^— 
SavingslAfi8oeiatIon,_a_Miek
igan Corporation, Mortgagee. 

V, E, VAN AMERINGEN,______— _

Aon ArborrMlchlgan. 
Adv. Nov. —£>yr-
Jan. 3,10,17, 24, 81;_Feb. 7, 14. _

MORTGAGE .SALE
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of money securedi by A- 
mortgage dated the 17th day of Oc- 
toberrA~ Dfl923relcocuteddJyJamei 
R. Davy and Mary Helen Davy, his 
wife, of the township of Salem' poun* 
ty of Washtenaw, and State of' Bfichl- 

to The Pnidential^Tpurance- 
which .said 

the

gan,
Compny 6f’_AmerIca, 
mortgage was duly recorded in .... 
office of the Register of Deeds of
Washtenaw County, Michigan in Ll-
hes. ■of mortgagesgums in ?TirmrrTraiivt,ioiK*;riiu. Nov.- 2—John HeyilliT rt.-iBiu'ii »s 

o(" Nall»nw'l""h.txf iriH^'-'l̂ .in uu.
Nov._8--^Ford C. Frick sisctei)■■■presUlfeiu of Natldnn 1 Itngu,. _____ • A
Nov, 16 —Bob Olln v\nn llpht heavy/ 

tioiKht title, .from.'Maxis nt,in. te now York.
Nov. 84 —University t.r M mhem'iia wnn wostbrn'enri fere nee foot ball “tTfTeT7' . " 
t*l« defuftterT Harvard at footVafir Stanford wort ennsl . funibnil til;.- -Deo— }—.Navy defy a lod'-|ho_ariivy _vtr touibfill
Dec. S-^New York i.iiantj defeined Gl> Ilia go , It̂ arn.—\>M i n lirn—tH'iifexHivin./

footbnll championstuti.
#t" T. -HfilTO'n'.*)'' of New iYm k eie. (td 

■»r*sld*nt^d/-Amateiir At4il/tu.- uiiu>u'
. Dec,' .10—Barney BoelT di'f’.Mteij liob- 

~\y t’acb'O, r*taitimir junior's, clip/ w. lalil title.
: fii'c*-'-11—Natlriiinl le'HKUi' ft in > r * > i' l* 1 ■alaht fames with reeeriKiioi)*.'
— ------ NECROI.OCY
! Jan. 1—Jacob Wa.ssornTalfh." Gttnian 
. D9\fallal

ellai. Gni. w,i|inn. H.- Walter, notico thereof bp given^by publication
p’romJnent

'chenilaL
' July" J 5 — Hukh' ^Fray"ne
union lairnp imuter— — — ;— ———----- ;

July 14 — .liilmn HnwHtorne. nuihor, 
only eon n,f Nnthnnivl Mawihome, 

July 16 —Lou la Ferdinand Unit-

Tach", i)t: a j;opy ;of tni_s._o.i-der, once 
■ wt-ok for thr-<to_succcssive_weoks_pre 
vious to said day of heaving, in. the 
Cludsoa Standard, a newspaper printi.ouia reimnauu umi* -- ;........ ......  " — *.......

...... n cdmpoxerTind' cowthTrror- ttI" anti -rvvcttiatctl-trrsai<r^ou-nty;-------of 11«lit nycrii. , ■ ’ •
July 31.—Ool, j. T. Aston, former

i:h ief—of—eh«-f*+H+»Hi..of ■ thtHed-'-Sutesd rmy, ■
July 34--Bly|iop. J.oliti W. Hamilton,dcii'i Of iMoJLlindmi t.n:i rit of lilsh(i[m.

L t'Ki'l burl D o 11 f u si, c h ai.irot.*.

fore^losed-iby a sule jif  the premises 
describctHthereirtr^it- pubHrr auction, 
to the highest bidder, at thc_southurly. 
or Huron Street entrance to the\Court

Jay (i. Pray; Judgo of Probate.
“A- tme' copy; ~ “ JahT(T2"4
Nora 0. Horgert, Register of Probate.

perfumer.
i.yautey,

MORTGAGE SALE
. July 25 
for r.f Austria,
« l'ritncola t.'„ty , j  {‘aiia, ________
Fi'vmdi ao]diyrHI>*’ftl L- Lyamey, . ; )ofuuTT~having been m a d e ln  the

Jui.v 88—.Marie ' Dressiar. acirjias^_term s'and conditions of a - certain
jiauKy.̂ ,)„w Dijdmi. >tH4to r -̂ and  ̂ mortgage' niiuic by Andrew N. Rice,

“House m the City of Ann', Arbor, In 
Bald County of Wnshtenaw, on Shtur- 
day, the 30th day of“ March,~A. D". 
1936,. a t ton o’clock in the forenoon 
of that-day/whioh-snid premisea-aro

mortgage, it is provided th a t In. case 
of^(lofauItT In ■ the p a yment of any in
stallment of principal or of interest, 
taxes;, assessments or Insurance or I
linv iinpf, fllflPAftf An nnu dtiv tu^APanfiJ

Wg8tgTreiT'grM 5PtgBg6.
2:26 o’clock P. M. on Oc 
i m  * -----------

any part thereof on any day whereon 
the same is^made payable, and should

A. J. WATERS, ;
Attorney for Assignee, ; '___ *_
Address: Manchester,' “Mich.

—------------—:----- - Novl5-Fcb7

And Whereas the amount otnlmed 
to bd due on said mortgage is the sum 
of~$5525JHT principal and intorest^of

play wjJ-kM.- July 89—J.
_r i • rj ■ ” - y ■■■■■•• ■ - w - - _ - - r
a single man, of Milford, Michigan^ 
to Fred _ :C. Ruggtes and

described in said mortgage as follows, 
to-witi - - :
’ All that certain piece or parcel of 
1 and Hltufl te n nd,_balfvgz i n the Town

R*fer-~. -■*

Jan. 4—Prof. H. c: WiiTr'fn- l*riiu’«. 
u>n unlvomlty iisyuhobiKist.
1 Jan. 7—Rolii-rt Simvaon, 'Aiubiksii invollst and cJ iiqi;.
- Jitn,- -9-r^tlsa Alice Fn'iii'h (Ocluve
Thanti ... A'meiJciui.,.. nuve; i s.t;,.__...........

Jan lO-Krunb I1. Giuss of Aiabaitix, 
editor ii ml publisher.

Jilh 13.'-AIidaco Siito. Jdpnnpst dip*' ♦Omni, „.
Jnn U —WhIuit'"n, limes. liHiiiJr1 

• ei reel or Kencinl i.f ,\m..r cimi raHr-iajlH, ■ 
Gen. Jean ■ Murchi.ml "f .Franre. ceil* 

Wr flprure of Fashmln furl, liicKUmt.
....Jn/V—-If—John—^Uter-win,—WnJelar.C-
Sanker. k

Jan. 18 - Joseph Devlin Irish nation*
-aliat-Jeiiftoi-------«*,—— .....................— ■

Jan. h> —Hurrtsbn Fisher Amerb'An 
artlat.’ .
■ Jaft,CO ---'Krl rtr.fi rd .1 - HrunJuK*. 
DuWlcnh . Ivmier,. l.n l.iiKr Fi.v. i-t, LI.■ pr. Lincoln HiilL'V i i r* blcni .Hi»*t.***'n 

:.«plVersUy.' ncimid, Kin.Jftn. 21 — .liv|in,-lt. Mi'i'uimy. Tiimmiiny
Jiador of Hruokiyn, n V .........—7 --Amelia ''SutnfnorvTTTi''. fu"nn**r *»rua«- 
•far.

-Jo.n. IS— Dr Mary U II Black', south*- 
..♦I'n-eiluuoiur,

.....# -- L.' MoLnuiln, former senmor-;fmm-^Bouth Ctirollua,
- July 3u—Patti" .May. •Bf.igian am ha sea- , . ---. , ,,m t-nited stains. ltuggles, us husband and wife, the

1 M!hdesb«if».'''-»>re«i*.-;: sundvor to take the whole.- ,■ o f ' the
Mulie, veteran lUht, sanie place, dated the 9th day of 

April, A. 1). 1929, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Wnshtenaw, State of Mich
igan, on the 9th day of April, A. D. 
1929 .in Libor 188 Of Mortgages; on

I’ Auk. i —hi a upvnt actreHs.'
; A UK. ’ 7 — \V till is in " K. Vare, veteran 
i lloi'Uhlican lender, uf I’hllmlslphia.Auk, I2--aubusius Tlionra*; Amor*
-Ican -t>luv wrltjhi.   •■• ,- - .
I Auk, l3-T*Mnrj Austin, American nuv*;.elist.'

Auk. 14 — Bay mono Huort, arch’ltm't ------------  — ,------------------
i N _ b U m r.t _ B-.'_ I>.t.v.k .-U h l l' a it n. in-.. ■ Page_2QQ-mnl afterwards nssignedhy

iiK<wi 8kiP ot Scio, in "tlve County/of* Wash 
Aimrr^otiaw' nri^ State of Michighn, and do 

Scribed as follows, to-wit: All that
part of the lands and •premises de* 
fcTibcd in _tjie deed of, conveyance

the same remain due and unpaid for 
the space' of ninety days, thoncoforth, 
the^ principal' sum of said '■mortgage; 
together with all interest, taxes, as- 
sossmenta and insurance paid, shall 
at .the option of the mortgagee become 
and be due and payable forthw ith,

made aiul“executefH)y Charles Hive- 
ley and Augusta.Hivtdey, his: wlfo, to

and- default having been uvadtrin the 
payment of the principal and interest 
in said mortgage, which default has 
continued for more than ninety days, 
the said mortgagee doth hereby exor- 
ciso hls option to declare the principal 
sum of said mortgage and all arrear

, vi'iiior , aim 11mnu fh<■ ui rpr. 
i- l-’Cof, F, K. M«>uKrnve, astrrmomrr, Al
iTroviiisnce. B I. ____  __
1 • Cl. A, Klmjnhuny of Chicnuo, voteritn 

tftoatnoai mtHiRKcr.•
Auv 19 -Henry 'I', llnlmiy of Uli-nnlR,

i spcokor nf Hie houtio, , ...... *
,..... t r N | ,*«| -f* 1̂  * f I ' i n r r 1 1 s h ĵrrt or b b rt 
,'mfuiauL'r. . *
. A.ui; f j - I l im o  Yleior FoW*. emu* 

pu-ir III llo1ly-W(ir'il,.,Giillf.
Ain; An A'liarlco.U lilllinKlinm, vnt

2-C ■' •

Jan! 30 -Frank N. Doubloiluy, New 
Tolrk . publisher.

Jan. »1—Walter Welln.au, .pioneer 
aeronaut and veterpn Joumnllel.,

_ reb, 2—Gilbert M. H itchcock, former 
■in a tor fro m“ Nebraska. ■ •

Feb. t —*Montagu! Glass, American
w rite r. '*■....^  ^

Kleanora de Cleneroe operatlo star,
te New Tork. .......U- * ..... _

Feb. II—August Arvheiissr Buseh.^f 
■ft* LoitlA,. brewery maunato.

“V m  iitio Travere ieromeof ^ew fnrk, 
Charlae H Flint, ehloowner and tt«

**Feivr j«—M*lvl» A. Traylor, Cbloago
M lk M .. .-- - ■ *■

Fred C. Ruggles and (Anna Ruggles, 
his wife, to Frunk R. Ruggles, of 
Milford, Oakland County, Michigan, 
by assignment dated the 17th day of 
'July, A. D. 1933, and racordwl in tho 
office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County.of WushtonaW, State of Mich
igan, on the 17th day of July,. A. 1).

' 1 A U K . ' u ' . "  S * 'W r , l \  ln ? - Assignments, page 
UuiU'ii Mtnti<s nmiy. .'621, on which mortgage there ,is

Soi't 8- -i>r. <i. ov Brnndonburg of date of this notice for principal and
‘Tr\h°u'rUnAV*r Fo^leV': of % ow  York....>>btcr(!st the sum of $4,078.48, and no

slSWtsma h amT"a'u'Hior'. " .... BtliturpTOCTOfftT^TirtSW"eTlir«ralty
Kept. 4—Arthur Jordan bf Indtanap* haviiitr been inKtltiiteil to uiifnvnr a„i,i oils,, philanthropist and .tniluatrlMltt, ,.."“I  ?„ ■ msutuieu to i.ecoAer said

m Bept. f-Ltlenv Theodore Ulnghntn of -sum, or any' part- thoi-tiof, secured by 
J „ . .Ĥ K.™ iyV «»»■ ahil1 'mMt*«S«. ' • .

T ‘ Now, Therefore; by. virtue of. thegarlnn legitimist loader,
RUS. » ,  >*g8|!SSf 4PSft5K“ ?t- 1  l » w  of,sate''cantklnW jn'Sw  raorC 

Sept. 13—WlUIf.nh ' Lorlnier, former gage, and mirsuant to the statute In
Of Chicago: provided, jiotice

itt 1'-— — v  — :— in-w rttby■ vgtvnnrtlratPTgid mortgage
B

'n m rrgpmogut.Bept. lir-G *'pnaacler.
Bept* i l —'Buth ... 

w u itt aod Umiulst

i /t /T i ...... ....  ” ‘*'*1 ..̂ .** iA44u un uuuiu-
Etlgiir (rr-Gollien and-vAlice S. Collicrr ■agOB 'of- in tem tt 'nnd''tir5fer“(1ae“ and 
husband and wife, "which lies south, payable,A W A L a la J A. 1. ...a .a _. r . 1 I ... l4.eof the. highway passing east and 
west through said, property, which 
kftid dbed of convoyanceis'Tatod 'Soj)- 
tember 16,1926, and recorded ’Septem
ber 18,1925 in tho office of tho Regis
te r  of^Debds in and for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan in 
Libor 268 of Doeds, a t Page 15; the 
land ■described in suit! deed, being î s 
follows, that is to say:

Tfie '

And whereas, the amount claimed 
to. be due on said mortgage "qt
^hte of this, notice la for  ̂principal, the 
sum of $2547.00,'for Interest, tho sum 
of. $420,26, and the further sum of 
Fifty Dollars ,ns an attorney fee stip- 
ulntod fyr In said mortgage', and the 
whole, amount clalmod to be unpaid 
in said 'mortgage : is the sum of 
$3017.26, and no -suit or proceeding 
having been instituted at law to ro-

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE HA LB
Whereas, default having been mado

:ln the_pnyments of,tho18ums of money 
secured anil made payable by a cer
tain mortgage mado and executed by 
Robert-Levin and—Ressio LoviB.--htts
band and wife, both of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County,. Michigan, - as 
mortgagors, to the Huron Vulloy 
Rullding and Savings'AsHociatlojY, of 
tho same, place, a coiporation organ- 
izod and- doing^busineRs - under the 
laws of the State of Michigan, as 
mortgagee, which snld mortgage is 
lialSiL J.Q28,.ftnii .xccarded_Muy.

less, Scio, Washtenaw County^Mleh.1
igan
Dated: December 28th, A. D. 1984. 

Eunice Irono Wilson,

13, ,1920, in Liber 184 of Mortgages 
on page 267, in the offlcejvf tho Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan. ......  ’

'Whereas, the ! payments provided 
for in said mortgage have remained 
unpaid and in arrears for FOUR 
MONTHS prccrtlingrthiH date and the 
Htfron Valley Buildings* and Savings

... .. . „ .....----------- n„w U* Aaimriatton being nuthoriied so to do
by the power of sale contained in said by the express terms of said mort-

....... . ^ M p..fin<Lbaylng heretofore doclared
.Now therefore, notice is hereby resolution properly passed by the 

given that by virtue of paid power of !)MVd Directors of said Auaooia* 
sub? and in pursuance of the s ta tu te ! t)on> whole sum secured by said

due hnd payable forthwith, 
on the 22nd day of February, K> D, an,c* ^bat the shares of stook for which 
1935; a t ten  o’olock In the forenoon,  ̂^^^  -mor tgago .waa given_to secure 
th t umlersigned. will soil at public auc- tbo paymonta as aforoaaid, were de

riarancH «xes ln"the amoaHtĴ ^  
$697.81 and interest on'taxes in the 
amount of $68.67, and~rthr—further- 
sum of thirty-five dollars a s  a reason* 
ahle_ attorney fee as provided by 
statute, and the whole amount Maim
ed to be unpaid on said mortgage is 
the sum of $6,869.00, and no suit or 
proceeding having been instituted at

northoast quarter of s4>ction ...... <u mw vo re*
twenty, town two south, range five cover tho* dobt now secured bV said 
eaat):_e\ceptiug.:::uftd.-rc^orving^heTO^mortgftgerOTany pm't th'OWOf, where*
fr.om sixteen aci>?s.thereof lying south "■4'"* -------  * ■*
of the center line of the highway and 
in tho southwbst cornoT^of ’sTiid qtiar. 
ten sectioh_and containing 6ne Inin- 
<iivu) and forty acres of land, morn or

MoNauaht, 
Haia 'ot New

Umm.iiaii | vmll bo Luveloscil by a tfalc at public1 Attorney for. Mortgagee,
York, ' vendue on March .1st, A. D. 1985 a t ' 1005^8 First National Bldg.; Ann Ar-.

iV hM ock in the forenoon, Eastern bor, Mich.

i i » * %t . ’ ’ ■■ a vvai4 oviI CIV UUQUC nuu* ' f***#»»»**»«w*» • »o- (UVtvINItUi woru |]Q<i
FRANK A-<VMVFRqC ° Moltgft?ec' . highest bidder, at the to said Association,r kajna  a . stivers, ! south door of the Court House in the, antl that thono is now Maimed to be

City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun- (luo add payable oa qaid mortgage at 
v  o v# Michigan, that being the place ^  date of this notice to*- principal
Jan3-Mar28 wheiw the Circuit Court for Washte- th« sum of $6,028,16, (or Intereat Sui

law to recover t)m dpbt now remaia- 
ing secured by said mortgage,* or any 
par.t thoreof,_whereby^the power of. 
sale contained in. said mortgage has 
become oporativo. ^

Now therefore, .notice is horoby 
given that by virtue of the sold pow- 
er of sale* and in purauanoe of the 
Htatute in such case made and provid
ed, the said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of tho premise*
thoreln-'descrtbedr'ftt public.auction;
to the highest' bidder, at the south 
front door of the courthouse ih the 
city of Ann Arbor, In tho county of 
Washtenaw, on the 22nd day of 
March, A. D. 1935, nt ten o’clock in 
the forenoon of snld day; which said 
promlsofl are described in said mart!1 
gage aa all that certain niece or par* 
col of lnnd situato and being h» the 
Township of Salem, Gounty of Wash
tenaw, and State of Mlohtgan, to-wit!

"Tho south half of section nineteen 
(19) in township one south of range 
sovon.(7) oast of the Principal Merid
ian, excepting west one hundred acres 
thereof, containing* after said excep
tion two hundred ten (810) acres, 
more or loss,M

“ “ TJrrPrudentlal Insurance Com*
. pnny of America, Moi'tgagee* 

Dated: Doc, 19th. 19M.
BURKE A BURKE,
Attomeys for Mortgagee,
Business Address t Ann Arbor, Mich*

DeMW-MnrH



arm  tnanAY. JANUARY 1Q|J985«
mAnT,rr$

STATE OF, MICHIGAN
fn tlLe Circuit CoMrt fdf theCcapty dnywtotiw M y ia ^  of tiwmoney ^  
too r W « S " h  CtocMV.; c u r ^ t ^  w& m o ^ tg j, ^hereby th. 
D#ri* iSw w  Abel, Plaintiff, P°"** of wl» «»t«ined therein hasDeris Throop

, ve, • ,
John Abel, Defendant.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
At a session of said court, held in 

f^tirthouae In the city of Ann Ar* 
^ ln e a M  county, on the IMh day of 
November, A. D» I®M,
-  Present, Hon., George W. Sample,

^ J n ^ f c S i e ,  it appearing by aft- 
davit on fUe, that the defendant, John 
Abel, is not a resident of this state 
but is a resident of the state of New
^ofkf ’■

On motion of Georgp A, Weins, Es* 
quire, solicitor for plaintiff. It is or
dered that tiie 'appearance of the said 
defendant, John Abel, be entered in 
this dause within three months from 
the date of this order; and that in 
case of his appearance that he cause 
his answer to the pill of Complaint 
to be filed and a copy thereof served 
upon the solicitor for the plaintiff 
within, fifteen days after service on 
htnrbr his solicitor of a copy of said 
bill, and in default thereof that said 
bill be taken aa*confeased by the said

!ndapt,T3fehn Abel, and six ( ^  inches; thenc<rwestr ten ¥*£*5
And It Is further ordered that the 

said plaintiff cause this order to be 
’ nubiiahed- irr-the- Chelsea s tandard, a t . „
newspaper printed, published and clrw AliudM*' 
culated in'said county, and that soft a ™ ‘ 
publication be commenced within for* 
ty days from the date4 of this order, 
and that such publication be continued 
therein once in each .week . for six 

IweetoTStt succession, or that the~sald 
plaintiff cause a copy of this order, to 
be personally served on the said do*

Dated: January 3, 1935,
Rosalie 0. Clifford, survivor of 
Olivia 0, Clifford and Rosalie, 
0. Clifford, his wife,

CLEARY A WEI NS, Mortgagee, 
Attorneys tor Mortgagee,
-HMHVest Mfchigan-AvenuerYpsflantL 

Mich. Jan3-Mar28

days before the time above prescribed 
for his Appearance. , •
------ rCeo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge.
Examined, countersigned; and entered 

by me:

CLEARY & ^glN S 
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
iSO^West Mlchlgan-Avenue,----  —
Ypsilanti, Michigan.- 
ATrue Copy? i ; _De§d-Janl7 
juella M. Smith, Deputy Co. Clerk.

• • . s t a t e  o f  Mic h ig a n
The Circuit Court for the County Df 

Washtenaw, In-Chancery.— — 
Gustave C. Rohde-and— — 
julia M. Rohde, Plaintiffs, " ^ —

vs.
3d ward Stainer o rh i sunkncrwirhc 

devisees, legatees, and assigns,.jmd 
Manley D. Howard or his unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, 
and Enoch James or his-unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns,
and Arttarilla It. D. James, or her 
unknown .heirs, devisees, legatees, 
and assigns, Defendants. —

At a session of said court held at 
the court house in the city of Ann 
Arbo’r  on the 8rd day of December,

-1934.— -  -
Present:, 'Honorable George W., 

Sample, Circuit Judge. : . " “ 
On reading the duly verified bill of 

"gomplalnt of said plaintiffs, it is or
dered by the court now herejhat the 
appcarancer-qfclthc—said ^defendants
and of each of thehl be entoredHhHhls 
cause within three months from the 
•date-of-this order^-and-thatm case 
of their appearance, or the appear-
ance of any of them, that those who 
appear, cause their unswer to-the-biU

thereof served upon the attorney for 
the plaintiffs within fifteen days after 
service on them or their attorney of 
a copy of the bill of complaint filed 
herein and in default thereof that the 

“said bill of complaint be taken as con
fessed by the said defendants.

It is further ordered that the said 
plaintiffs cause this order to be pub
lished in the Chelsoa Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and cir
culated in said county, and-thatr such 
publication be commenced within for
ty days-from the -date of- thls order

and continuing for more than thirt.irty i
i

become operative; 
the ref oNow therefore, by virtue of - the 

power pf sale contained in said mort
gage and the statutes in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that eaid mortgage-will be 
foreclosed by a sale of titt mortgaged

interest' and taxes for more than
thirty days, said mortgagee hereby
exercises his option to declare the 
principal-sum-of said mortgage1 due 
and payable,

And whereas, the amount claimed 
.. .. . .. a , j to  be due on said mortgage at the
the courthouse in the city of Ann Ar^ date 0f this notice Is, for principal
bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars

premises at public vendue /to the high
est bidder at tiie east front door of

said courthouse being the place of 
holcjlng the Circuit Court within said 
county, on the second day of April, 
A. D. 1885, at 10:00 a. m.; the de
scription of said premises  ̂contained 
in said mortgage is as follows:

“All that certain piece or parcel of 
land, sitygted and. being in the city 
of Ypsilanti, county of Washtenaw, 
state of . Michigan, and described* as 
follows, to»wit i .. Commencing at a 
point in the west line of Summit 
Street, forty-nine (40) feet and six 
(6) Inches north of the northeast cor- 
nerof theoldeetnetery ;and running 
thence north along the west line, of 
Summit Street, forty-nine. (49) feet

x i o r r o ^
(49) feet mid-six (6) inches; thence 
cast, ten (Xtt) rods to the place bf be-

door- of the courthouse in the clty of 
AnnArborr  Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, that being/ the - place where the
CAreuit. f!m ir t  fnV W fluhtenaw  floun'

—NOTICE-OF MORTGAGE-SALE— 
Default having been made In the 

terms and conditions of a certain 
mortgage made:- byGuarantecdBulld-
ing Company, a . Michigan Corpora- 
ti onj-of the City of Ann Arbor,

mortgage as follows^
- Lot pumber^Five, except the north 

dne hundred ten (440) feet thereof, 
of a “re-subdivision “of" "Evergreen 
Littlfi Farmi“, on the southeait quar- 
ter of section twenty founrdowm two 
south, range flve_ieast,-"Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, According to the 

:ett-ihtirer"plat

^  ---- Washtenaw—(^untyf^Micbfgam-^te
First National Bank.and Trust Com 
pony ot  Ann Arpotf a banking cor
poration organized and existing urn 
der the laws of the United States of 
America,-dated the 20th day of July, 
1929r an4 rec9rded-ln4he offlce of the
Register of Deeds, for tho”Couhty of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, 
on the 23rd day of July, A, D. 1929,

-Page

Whereas, there is now 'claimed to 
beHue wd'Wpald~at~th~e~date-of~thls 
notice, upon the! said mortgage the  
sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred 
Dollars ($2,600.00) for principal, and 
the sumof<One Hundred Fifteen Dol* 
lavs ($n5,Ck)) fer"interest,“and_a fur- 
ther—sum— of Thirty-fivc.Dollars 
($35.00) for Attorney fee as stPpu  ̂
lated for in said, mortgage, making a 
total amountTclaimed to be unpaid on 
said mortgage. In the sum of Two
Thousand Six Hundred Fifty Dollars 
•($2,650.00), and no suit or proceeding 
utiavror ih equity haying been -insti
tuted to recover the moneys ..secured 
by said mortgage-or any part there- 
of, whereby power of sale contained
in said mortgage,has become opera: 
ti-Vfif.

Now,-thercforoL by virtue . of the 
power, of sale iti the said mortgage.
contained and pursuant to the statute 
pf the State of-Michigan in such case 
made and provided^notlcc^la hereby
given that on Monday, January 28th, 
A. DnoSBTarten^'ctocknhrthe fore-^  ....... ............ ......... take* provided- Ih Bald -mortgage

f ^ m p la f e i - t< M ) e - ^ - a n d - a ^ p ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ # P /^ ^  which default has contlnued^fo  ̂more
, » „  - j ~i4, be foreclosed by sale at public auction A,“ “ ““L “

to the highest- bidder, at the south 
frontdoor of, the Coifrt House In the 
City 'of Ann Arbor, that being the 
pi ace where the Circuit Court  for the

and that said publication be continued 
-tberein-once in each- week
weeks in succession or that the said 
plaintiffs eauso a copy of this order 

bo personally served~on ‘the said 
defendants at loast^twenty-days-be- 
fore the tlmo above prescribed for 
thcir-xppearaneei

County of Washtenaw Is held, of the 
p̂remises described, in. said mortgage 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due on said 
mortgage as aforesaid with interest 
thereon, -taxes and ali legal -  costs, 
charged and expenses thereon, includ
ing’the Attorney fee as.aforesaid.

851(1 'premises am described a*-be» 
ing situate in the-City of^Ann Arbor, 

‘ WaHhte!itt\y^ffm i:

George W. Sample, Circuit Judge.
The lands and promises involved In 

the above cauBe are described as fol
lows?

Lot number one in block ono north 
of Huron

~the~Clty-uf Ann Ariror , :Washtenaw 
County, Michigan.

And the above suit*and cause in
volves the title to the lands,and prom
ises above described and said suit ia 
brought to quiet the title-thereto. 
FRANK C. COLE,
Attorney for Plaintiffs,— __: ____
Ruslnefifl Acldi*p8R: Ann Arbor, Mich

igan. Doc0-Janl7

...... .......NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE -SALK 

Default having been made for more 
than thirty days In tho conditions of 
a certain mortgage mado by William 
H. Latham and Catherine I1. Latham, 
his wife, of the city of YpsUonti, 
bounty of Washtenaw and state of 
Michigan, to Olivia C.' Clifford and 
Rosalie 0, Cliffoivi, his wlfo, or to |ho 
Survivor, <xt tho same plaoo, dated the 
7th day of May. A. D. 1928, and re- 
corded dn the oflico of the Registor of 
Deeda of Washtonaw "County, Michi
gan, in Libor 182 of Mortgages on

Sige 415, on the 21«t day of May, A. 
. 1928, at 1J80 pi1 m„ and 
Whereas, tho amount claimed to be 

due upon bald mortgage at the time 
of. this notloo is the sum of |8195.00, 
fMj.Ao suit or proceeding has been 
instituted at law toT recover the debt 
now remaining, secured thereby, or 
any part thereof, and

in the Coiinty of 
State of Michigan, and described as
follows, to-wit'; __

-  Boginhing u t. ur point—tmrty-nve
foeOOuth' ofthc northwest cornerof 
lot numbor six of Krause's Addition 
to the City of Ann Arbor; thence 
running oast parallel with the north 
line of lot number six to the oast lino 
of lot numberslx; thence south along 
the east lino of lots six and seven, 
-thjrty/flvG footj thonco west to the 
"\vo8f lfno-of lota six and seven; thence 
iiorth thirty-flvo foot to the pUp-of 
beginning. Also reserving three foot

and from thenceforth the principal MORTGAGE SALE ] STATE OF MICHIGAN
X a S » r S e mJ ? ! S % ^ W h e V e i e 7 d e f i i « » i f  hai"'bwh nlade' in In the^Ciwuit Court for. the .County
«hun^?thf 0^ J o n ^ f ^  the payment of the money secured by * of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
t e S t m i d n ^a ttvabS ^aS d^effS lt a ^ ted  the 23rd day of Floyd B. Phelps, George C. Phelps,

beSi ^ S  in thi APriJ* A* ^  executed by Leah! AlU M, Hoppert, and Floyd J. Pago,having heen mode in the payment of g  Knowie0 o t ^  city of ypsijanti, Plaintiffs, vs.
County of Washtenaw, and State of Thomas S. James, Defendant.

Michigan Trust In pursuance of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the

(I800.0Q), for interest the sum of 
Forty- Five . and -72-100 \ Dollars 
($45.72), for taxes the sum of Seven 
and 48-100 Dollars (|7A8), together 
_w!th tile statutory attorney fee of 
TVenty Five Dollars <$26.00), and no 
suit or proceeding at law having 
been, inatituted to recover, the mort
gage debt or any part thereofr 

Notice .is hereby given that by vir
tue of the power of saie contained )!] 
said mortgage and pursuant to tiie 
statute in such' case made and pro
vided, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the premises there: 
............... i, at piiin described, at public auction, to the

is held, on Saturday, J îe twelfth day 
of January, A. D. 1936, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon of said day, which
said premises aft described in said

Michigan, to The 
Company, of  Grand Rapids. Michigan, 
as trustee, which said mortgage was 
duly recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of .Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, in Liber 171 of 
Mortgages on page 89 at 3:40 o'clock 
P.„M‘ on April 23rd, 1926. j 

And Whereas, the amount claimed  ̂
to be due on said mortgage is the sum 
of $7,000.00 principal, interest in the. 
sum of $9R24; taxes in the sum of 
$410.70 and interest on taxes in the 
amount of $38.80, and the further sum 
of $36.00 as g reasonable attorney fee 
as provided by statute, and the whole 
amount claimed to be unpaid on said 
mortgage is the sum of $8,403.75, and 
no suit or proceeding having been in
stituted at law to recover the 4ebi 
now remaining secured by said mort
gage, oY, any part thereof, * whereby, 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative. .
-Now, therefore, -notice ~ia—hereby 

given that^by virtue of the said power 
of sale, and in ' pursuance of the 
statute in such case made and pro- 
vldedr the-sald=mortgagewiil4?efore^ 
closed by a- sale of the^ premises 
therein described, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder u t the south-ftont 
iloor-of .the courthouse in the city ot

the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, in liber 6 of 
ion-page 84.-

said day;-whlch said premises are de
scribed .in said _mortgage as all that 
certain piece-or parcel of-land-situate 
and being in the city of Ypsilanti, 
County of, Washtenaw, and State of 

inrthg-gffice of Mfchiganr^g-wits = : ~ ^ : :

Dated:. October 16, 1984. .
Cari F. Widenmann, Mortgagee. 

ARTHUR-G—LEHMAN*—— 
Attorney for-Mortgagee, .
23 A. A. Savings Bank Bldg., 
AmvtArbor, Mich. Octl8-J.anlO

MORTGAGE SALE
been- made 1

the payment of money secured hjr a
mortgage>dated~the:28th~ds]rof^May, ^Bastness Address: Ami Arbor, Mich
A. D. -1980, executed by Flora E. Os 
bojfn and. Etta M. Bebout 4<rTto 
gents of the University of Michigan, 
a Constitutional Corporation, which 
said mortgage was duly recorded isaid mortgage was duly recorded xxy payment of money secured by a 
the office of the Regirter of Deeds of mortgage dated the 28rd day of May,
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Li-

any installment of principal or of the 
interest, taxes; assessments or insur
ance or any part thereof on any day 
whereon jthe sarpe is made . payable.
and should the same remain due and 
Unpaid for~tKe Space of thirty days, 
thenceforth, the. principal sum. of said 
mortguge, together with- all interest, 
taxes, assessments and-insurance paid, 
shall at the optionafthe mortgagee, 
become and be due-and- payable forth
with, "and default having been made 
in the payment of-the interest-and

than thirty days, the said mortgag 
doth hereby 'exercise its option tc de
clare the principal sum of said mort
gage and all arrearages of interest 
and taxes due and payable., . .

And whereas, the amountr'claimed- 
to be due on Bald mortgage 1b the 
sum of $10,062.50 principal and ln- 
terest in the amount of $028.91, and 
taxes in the amount of $227.88,-and 
interest on taxes in the amount of 
$16.01, and the further sum of thirty- 
five dollars as an attorney fee stlpu- 

t̂fe-wnld mnrlgngn A n d  the
whole amount.claimed to be ,unpaid on 

4s- ...the—"sum.. of.

beginnings 
off-the-north side of-sald described.
property and granting an adjoining 
three foot on the north sido of said 
proporty to be used ns a - mutual
driveway." - “ .........—
D ntedr October 29, A. D. 1034,

First National Bank and Trust 
.Company of, Ann Arbor, a 
National Banking Corpora  ̂

-----:------ 'Mortgagee.
l’AYNE, MELLOTT AND PACK, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
First National Bank Bldg.,-Ann Ar

bor, Michigan. Novl-Jnp24

MORTGAGE BALE 
Whoreas /default luiHi beenm ad e  in 

thb conditions of a certain mortgage 
dutad the twenty-fifth day of May, A. 
D, 1982, oxocuted by John A. Mn* 
hnffy and Mary, Mahaffy, husband 
and wife* to CaVl F. Wldonmann, 
which said mortgage was /Kieordedin 
the office of tho Roglstopof poods for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in W* 

ntartiraBro«“ PJf® 
tKo twenty-fifth day, of May, A) D. 
1982, . • . , .

And whoraaa, flftid mortgago pro* 
vldos that if default be made, in the 
payment of Interest or taxes on any 
day wheroon the sumo is made pay- 

- - .....—  able, and said default should’ con-
Whereas, default has been made tinusfor a period of thirty days, wen

$10,934.30, and mo suit or proceeding 
hfwingrbcen lnBtituted at law to re- 
wver-thtrdebt now-remaining-secured 
by-said-mortgage, or any part there=! 
of, whereby the power of sale con- 
taiHe<l in- said mortgage has-become 
operative.

Now therefore, notice is hereby 
given that, by virtue of the said power 
of sale,-‘and in pursuance of the 
statute ’ in such caso made and pro 
videdt the flflid mortgage will be fore 
d osed by-»  sale—<nf -the- pronilaes
thoreln described, at public auction 
to tho highest bidder at the ftouth 
front door of^tR^aourthbivso"in the 
city of Ann Arbor, in the county of
Wnslittmaw,. on tho 22nd day..of
March, A. I). 1935, at ton o’clock in 
the' forenoon of said day; which said 
p re mlsos it re described ifi said mort
gage as all that certain piece or par* 
xnK of, land situate enduing in the 
xity.jal Ann Arbbr, Co7unty.jof „Wa sh- 
tmmw, and State of Michigan, to-wit: 

'Lot'number four in block number 
two, north of Huron 'Street, range 
number 11 east, according to the re
corded plat of tho Eastern Addition 
to tho Viilago (now city) of Ann Ar
bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan. 
Also the north forty four (44) feet 
of the oast half of lot numbor three 
and a right of way ns described; in 
deed given by Ellen F. AlTeT to Ed- 
wnrd Schumacher and wife and re
corded In Libor 145, page 872 In Block 
number two north" of Huron Street, 
rango* number 11 oast; according to 
the recorded plat of the Enstorn Ad-1 
dition to “the Village "(now city) • o t 
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

V  ThflJRggents of tho University 
of Mlohlgan, Mortgagee.

burke a  burke ,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,.
Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich

igan, Dec20-Marl4
Dated: Dee, Util, 19̂ 4,

elect and hereby declare the full 
amount of brincipal^and' interer t dite  ̂
and payable, - * rr

 ̂Therefore, Notice is hereby given 
by virtue of the, power of sale con 
taiited in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and pro 
vided,- on Monday  ̂ (he 11th day of 

County of!February, 1935,.at 10:00 o’clock in 
Washtimaw, in Chancery, made and(^ e f.0reJ,0?n °f eaid- ^ay,‘ Eastern
entered on the 4th day of December, 
A. D. 1934, in the above entitled 
cause, I, the subscriber, a Circuit 
Court Commissioner of the County 
of Washtenaw, shall sell at public 
auction or vendue to the highest bid

Standard Time, the undersigned will 
sell at the Soutii Front Door of the 
Court House in1 the. City of Ann Ar 
bor, in said County, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
"County of Washtenaw is held, at Pub-

Ann Arbor in the county of Washte
naw, on the 1st day of March, A. D. . , . .. ...
4 9 3 5 ,-a tte n ^ ^ lo e k .i^ h e

entrance to the Court house in the 
city of Ann Arbor, in said county of 
Washtenaw, that : being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the Coun
ty of Washtenaw is held; on Satur- 
day, the 26th day of January, A- D. 
1935, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
Eastern Standard time, of that day, 
all that certain land and premises, 
situatOr and being in the village of 
Dexter, County of "Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lot number six in block number 
seven in the Village of Dexter accord- 

recorded plat"thereof^. ex- 
cepting and reserving twenty feet in 
width off * the north easterly end 
thereof.
Dated: December. 7, 1984.7- _

JOSEPH C. HOOPER,
. Circuit Court Commissionier, 

Washtenaw County, Michigan.
BURKE, & BURKE, ----------- '
Attorneys for Plaintiffs,

der at the southerly or Huron Street he Auction to theihighest bidder, the

"Decl3-Jan24

Whereas, default has been /made in 
the paymeht of the money secured by 
a—mortgage - d ated-the—llthi—day— of

The south half of lot No. One hun 
dred four (104) of the .Original-Platnf tbr VilloVr /nnii fT :rnfYrn1nmf chen/ husband and' wlfe.-to-Roy Rr (3 ̂ ) - f  eet off ’the7West part of the Resent,.

S^Tey and Cira S e e l e i ^ ^ n - j W property adjoining oa the Eaat,
S  Wife, which raid mortgage was duly right Of way, seven (T) feet to be _ In the M.(ng-to-the recorded plat-thereto,-on 
file In. Ihe office of tiie. Register of 
Deeds for -said county.

“ The MichiganrTrust Company, 
of Grand Rapidsr Micbiganr~

. y Trustee, * Mortgagee.
DatedyrNov. 28th, 1934.

~f-----/-.Sfwa....
Attorneys for Mortgagee ,-

igan. Nov29-Feb2l

MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made in

A. D. 1930, executed by Mollte Et
Lundquist and Laurel A, Lundquist; 
and Esther^ M._ Lundquist, his wife,

beirl89“of Mortgagee on page 872 at 
10:55 o'clock A, M. on May 28th, 1980.
--And Whwerar by the ̂ m ^  of Ann Arbor, Michigan, to The Rer
mortgage, it is provided that in,case gcntfl of the University of Michigan, 
default be made in the payment of J a Gonstitutionral i Corporation, whiCh

said' mortgage was duly recorded lir 
the office of the Register of Deeds of 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in. Li
ber-189 of Mortgages, oii-page-888

Peter W. Hertchen' and Etta Hert-

premises described in said mortgage 
or so much thereof as may he neces 
sary to pay the amount so due as 
aforesaid on said mortgage" with- six 
per cent interest and all legal costs 
and attorney fees, to-wit: All that
certain-piece or parcel of. land sltuate 
and being in the Township of Ann 
Arbor in the County.-of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, and described 
as follows, to-wit:_li '■ * .■ ■ -■
1 The West sixty*three feet in width 

East and West and fifty (50) fwt In 
depth North and South of Lot number 
fifteen (15), according to the recorded 
plat of Assessor's Plar^STumber orielat ox 
I), of Ferdon's addition to the City

of Ann Arbor, Michigan, and the 
West sixty-three (63) feet in width 
East and West and sixty-six -  (00) 
feet, in depth North and South of the 
East one hundred fifty-nine (159) feet 
of the South half of Let one hundred 
five (105), according to the recorded 
plat of'J. D. Baldwin’s Third Addi
tion torthe City of Ann Arbor, Micju- 
gan; reserving the East* three and one 
half (3Mi) feet in width of the above <■. ,. . .
described^remiserfbrthe purpose df State oi Michigan,
a right of way to. be/used in common 
by the owners of above described 
land ..and„ by-the. owners, of the land 
adjoining=on-the Eastrand~whic)rwii) 
form, witl., the three and one half

recorded in the'offlce of the Register 
of Deeds for the County of Washte- 
naw, Michigan, in Liber 165 ^M ort
gages on Page 630 on the"’18th day- 
of November, A. D. 1922 at 11:30
o’clock A. M., and, -------

L Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
due-and-unpaid_on.said mortgage, at 
the date of this - notice i s -the ̂ sufn-of 
Thtee Thousand Two Hundred Fifty 
Dollars ($3,250.00) for principal, .the

100 Dollars ($411.60) for interest, the 
sum of Two Hundred. Ninety-nine and 
22-100 Dollars ($299/22) for taxes, 
the sum pf Five and 20-100 Dollars 
($5.20) fPr: insurance premium, plus 
Twenty-Six Cents ($.20) interest 
thereon, and the further sum i of 
ThirtyiFiVeDoHar8“f$3Si00)-a8!anate^ 
torney fee as' provided by . statute,

used in common as a-common drive- 
way-by said adjoining owners^ibcated 
at and known as 1721 Weils Street. 
Dated?' NoveiffbeiTlOth, 1934.

■ _■ - • ■ , V • . t ......... • r

 ̂ .N athaniel Stanger and - Anna - - 
Li StangeK Mortgagees.

WILLIAM H./MURRAY*/ -----
Attorneyifor-Mortgagfies,
401-3 Ann'Arbor-TrusfTBldg.,- '  " - 
Ann Arbory Mich. . Novl5-r'eb7

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, default has- been made in 

the payment of money secured by a 
mortgage dated the 0th. day of No
vember, A. D. 1930, executed by Don- 
^l^-D^-Duncanson, unmarried, of^the.

and~the whole amount-claimed” 
unpaid on said mortgage being the 
sum. of Four Thousand One and 84- 
1(K> Dollars ($4,001.34), and no suit 
or proceeding having" been instituted

at 10:00 o'clock A. M. on May 24th’.Tat law ^  recover the debt now re-
1930. _____  • ------ 7  maining~secured by saidTpor^age, or

. , I any part thereof, whereby_thepower,And Whereas, by the-termfi of-vsald-0j Ba ê . contained in said mortgage
mortgage-it iŝ  ̂provided thftt in case
default, be made In t h Y p ^ n t - o J ; ) N()W) Theref ore>T.potice i8 hereby- 
any installment of principal or pf given tha t by virtue of the said power 
Interest, taxes, assessments of 8al J  in ,>purBuance of  m
at?€g-or apy Part thereof on any d a y , ,atatute ^  made ami pr0.

vided, the said mortgage will be fore

city of Ann.ArbPr, Michigan, to The 
Regents of- the University of Michi
gan, which said" mortgage was " duty” 
recorded in the .office of the Register 
of Deeds of Washtenaw CountyT^ljch- 
igan, In Liber 191 of mortgagee on 
page 860 at 2:45 o’clock P. M, on No
vember 6th, 1930.

And whereas, by the terms of said 
mortgage, it is provided that in case 
default be made in the payment of 
-any i n»tal4ment-of-priricipal or. of .the 
interesf, taxes, assessments\of insur- 

W t~thcreofonany~da;

PoliMnian Not W«<rki*r
"■-rn~aY*ce/fr'c^
in Manchester, England. Ihe judge 
rultri that a iniliceninn Is not a worker.

■ ....,7 --1 v; ■■/...
Coptm od  Crook*

•*A cop oh a motor cycle." »;ild Unde 
Ebon,, "kin ride .fortcr fliitn u crook, 
but da: prtir'i jil\viiysvriM*:in Out-he kin 

^ink-faWtcr."

A(gbaoi«laa Jail* Drinker*
Afgtianjsfan diiiiirs-tt^have^be^iaost 

drastic prohildllori law In the world, 
for anyone?1 caught »here with liquor 
on hie projwrty . or (terson ; gods 

"strirrght to |trIson,Tor six year*.

Price leu Oil ia Whale’* No*#
Scientists state- that priceless oil 

cargoes are carfled tn jLW.hHlp’s-nose, 
The forepart of K|>«rin housea air con- 
dltlonlng-and a pumpingjyateiit ̂ tilin- 
Itflr to' mon-rmote meehnnisms. ■’-=

Yeur Brels* . ' ’——
“Your brains are like a shop." , said 

HI Ho, the sage, of Chinatown, “Yo» 
cannot he sur^ of-provldlng the Tpub*- 
'lic .vyltli whnt it w^uts. You cna/only 
offer whnt you liiijqicn in hate o# 
hand.**

ft

— .Chapter I* Brief
In a work- on Iceliind' pnldished 

some years ago, there lâ -» chapter 
headed "'On-the Simkes ofIceland.w " 
The whole chapter consists of the 
words -TherOi-flre no snnkes Iri" Ice 
land."

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account

No. 27692 . .

for the County of Washtenaw..
- At a session of said ..Court, held at , 
the Probate Office;in the City, of Ann 
ArborUn-aaid- Cou ntv.^on-Jthe -4th _dayL
*>t January, A. D. 1935. _
7_Breseht,. Hoh^IayTG^ Bray, Judge .

Matter of the Estate, of Har
rison D. Hadley, dteeased,

-Roy A. Hadley, Administrator, hav
ing filed in said Court his  ̂final-ad
ministration account, ..and hfe petition 
praying for the allowance thereof and 
fp/the assignment and distribution of 
the-residue of said estate. —

It is Ordered, That the 31st day of
is:January, _A. 

t fra forennon at said Probate Office*
,be and is hereby appointed fot exam
ining and allowing said account and.
hearing.said petition; . __

It .is Further Ordered, That piAlic 
notice thereof be given by publication' 
of a copy of this order, for .three suc
cessive weeks previous to said dap

Standard,
a newspaper printed and circulated In 
said County.--- — ^  ^

A true copy.; _ - JanlO-24
N o te "O .T ^ g e rt7'RegiBter ofTYobate.
*' i > ■■■- '■' '■■■ r  . Ul 11

^  NOTICE OF MEETING OF
COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS 

----- ^No.727920— ••• .
State of Michigan, The Probate Court, 

/for the County of Washtenaw, ,-^ r 
In the M atter of the Estate of"

deceaseds—______ _

^lTn?!l°f'r nip ■■ « ■ *>■« premises
thenceforth.thepriiicipal sum of said tte s“^ « "
mortgage, together with al! interest, ly or ahron Street er.tranee to the 
taxes, asaeBsmpnts, and insuraiwe c'ourt House in the City ot Ann Ay- 
paid, shall at the option of the mort- w  ,d Count o{ * Mht(.„aw, „„

whereon the same is made payable, 
and should, the same remain due and 
unpaid for the space of thirty days, 
thenceforth, the principal su m.of said 
mortgage, together with all interest 

ts apd. insurance 
paidrshall at the option of the mort
gagee, become and be due and pay
able forthwith, and default having

- u . j  ................  v* been made in the payment of the in-
-gagee, become and be due an^pay-j ^ tu^ ay- ^ e 28rd (tey"of-Marchr-A, terest and taxes provided in said 
able forthwith, and* default having, 1 9 8 6 , a t ten b'clockdirthe-forenoon- -mertgagOr-whlch default has continued

de in the payment of the in 
terest and taxes provided; in 
mortgage, which default has con
tinued for more than thirty days, ther 
said mortgagee-doth hereby exercise 
its option to declare the principal 
sum of said mortgage and all arrear- 
aW ''oI 'IntertBt' a«d t&YM due and 
payable.-

An<T whereas, the amount claimed

.. of that day, which said pre:
8aia described in said mortgage as fol- 

lows  ̂to-wit.*
All that certain piece or parcel of 

land, situate in the City of Ann Ar
bor, County of Washtenaw, and State 
of Michigan, known and described aa 
the west thirty (80) feet of lot num* 
her flft.(»firr( 16) amLthfi; east ten-(iQ)

to be d̂ue on said-mortgage ie— the
suni O^j^e--rtoUSand-dollara. ($90Q0̂ [ r t f y ,Af-.Ann .A1rhQt'r ih tendlng te  ffnn. UbA wbrtlp flmmint. fftfltmfj in he un-
00) princ'ipl and _ interest in .the 
amount of $1813.03; and taxes in the
amount- oLr$277^6L^-andrrinterflst on̂  ̂ Dated: Decembe
taxes 'in  the amount of $19.67, and 
the further sum of $85.00 as an at
torney fee-stipulated for in said 
mortgage and the whole amount 
claimed to be unpaid on said mort- 
ago is tho sum of $11.110.31. and, no 

suit or proceeding having been iristl
tuted. at law to recover tho debt now’ 
remaining" secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof, ’ whereby- the 
power of sale contained in said mort
gage hasbocomcoporatlve.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by "virtuoy of the said 
power of sale, ’and in pursuance of 
the statute in such case made and 
provided, tho said mortgago "will bo 
foreclosed by 0  sale of -the premises 
tho’rerri described, at public auction,' 
to the highest bidder at the south 
front door of the ..courthouse in the 
city of Ann Arbor; in the/county of 
Washtenaw, on tho 15th day of March, 
A. D. 1085, at ten o’clock In tho fore
noon of said day; which said prem
ises are described in. said mortgage 
as all that certain place or parcel of 
land situate and being in Jhe city of 
Ann Arbor, County of Waafitenaw, 
and State -of Michigan, to-wit:

"Lot twenty six in Olivia B. Hall's 
Sub<liv1sl<m to- tho city />f Afin Arbor, 
according to the recorded plat there
of," 1 "7" ' .., .....
■/ ' ‘ The Regents of the University 

/  of Michigan, Mortgagee. 
Dated f  Doc. 12,1934.
BURKE A BURKE,
Attorneys for Mortgagees,
Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich

igan. ,;Drel8-Mar7
T r y  Standard Ui)ore for Rgrah*.

feet of lot number seventeen (17) of 
E. H. Waplc’s First Addition to the

vey. a. frontage of forty (40) feet on 
Greenwood Avenue of said City.

Roy R. Seeley; Cora Seeley,
By Roy R. Seeley, Guardian 

for Cora Seeley,
" . Mortgagees.
FRANK,A. STIVERS,

1005-8 First-National-Bldg.^

more than thirty
mortgagee doth hereby exercise its 
option to declare the principal sum 
of said mortgage and all arrearages 
of interest and taxes due and payable.

And whereas, the amount claimed 
to be due on said mortgage is the 
surnof $8760.00 principal and Interest

" Hav(ng been appointed""commission- 
ers to, receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands of all - persona 
against said deceased, we" do hereby 
give notice that four months from th*/ 
17th day:-oL December, A. D. 1984, 
were allowed by said Court for credl-” 
tors to present their claims to us for 
examination rind adjustment, and that 
we will mtet at the office of John 
gAlmbach, in the Village of Chelsea. 
Michigan, in said County, on the 23rd 

d: Tiay of February. ATrrl^lMST̂ SRddOnr̂

■1 -

of-fr!89.88--and -the-j urther of  ----
thirty-five dollars as an attorney fee 
rtipulated^for-ln-said mortgage, and

Ann -Arbor, Mich. _Dec27-Mar21

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the 

terms-of-n certain mortgago- executed 
by Frank J. LcRoy and Helen Gene* 
vievc LeRoy, hysbmid and wife, of

power of sale/ and in pursuance of 
the statuteln such casd fnado; and 
TjrovfdcTlrthiTBald-mbrtgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the premises 
.therein described, at public nuctionrto

of $4880.48, all of which has been 
past due for more than sixty days, 
and an attonicy. fco._of $35,00 as pro
vided by law and said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law have 
beet) instituted to recover the money 

"sccu w l“by said ntertgrige o r  any part 
’thereof; and by virtue of the accelera
tion7 dauSo In sdid mortgage and six? 
ty days having elapsed since default 
in paymeht of interest and principal 
which became due and payable, the 
soid Nathanlol Stanger and Anna L. 

nger, the owners of said mortgage,

paid on said mortgage is the sum of 
$3,889.88, and no suit or proceeding 

n.Tnstituted at law to re
cover the debt now remaining secured 
by said mortgage, or any part there
of, whereby the power of sale con
tained in said mortgago has become 
operative.,
■—NowT-teereforer-notiee-4 
given that by virtue. _of_the " snid~

Ann Arbor, Michigan, 'to Nhthahlel 
Stanger and (or) Anna VL. Stangerp 
husband and wife, either or the sur- 
vivor~of-them,-ol.Ann Arbor, Michi
gan, dated the, 1st day of May, 1981 
and recorded In the Office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw Coun* 
ty, Michigan, on the 27vth day of May,
1931 in Liber 195 of M ortgages on 
Page 276, on which mortgage is 
claimed to bo due at the .date of this 
notice for principn1,‘$4000.00, and in*: 
terest amounting to $476.70, and 
texos-nPaid, $ 1 8 9 making .a totalitlon.-tQ_the-.clty-.oLAnn_ArbQr,...Mich-

the highest bidder at tho south front 
door^f the courthouse in the city of 
Ann Arbor, in the county of Wash
tenaw, on the 15th day of Mnrch, A. 
D. 1985, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of said day; which said prem
ises are described In wUd" mortgage 
as all that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate and being in the city of 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, to-wit:

“The north forty four and eight 
tenths feet in width of lot number 
seven (7) in Block numbor two In 
Hamilton, Rose and Sheehan's AddN

/

igan."
The Regents of the University 
> of Michigan, Mortgagee. . 

Dated: December i2th, l984. "'
BURKE & BURKE,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Bustnesi Addressr " Ann ArborrMidr- 

igan. Decll-Maif?IIHI ...... * ,
Mosrded Salt

Much of the salt once used In the
United States Came from Turk’s lataml 
tn the Bahamas. Itermudlan shlp own- 
era.enjoyed a monopoly, on It

the 23r<l day of April, A. D. 1935, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of 
said days, for the purposes of exam
ining and adjusting said claims, . 
Dated, Ann Arbor, - December 17th, 

A. D. 1934.
TD W A innTA N lEI/K , 
HOMER-STOFER;----

Dcc27-JanlO uommissioneftt1

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Myrtle Mulholland^Plaintiff,—

. vsv :: “ .
Charles H/Stocking, Grace A. Stock
ing, Marion S. Anning* Norman H* 
Aiming, Wilson D. Royce, Clara B. 
Royce, and Neva G. Fischer, now 

Defendants,-------- —^ ------r
—In-pursuance of a-decree of - the 
Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw, in Chancery, made and entered- 
on the 24th day of November, A. Ih 
1984, in the above entitled cause, I»
th e-wihs crib ed--a7CIreuTt-
missioncr of the County of Washte-' 
naw, shall sell at public auction or 
Tcndue to Ahe highest bidder at the 
southerly oKHuron Street entrance to 
the court house in the. city /of Ann 
Arbor, in aMLcounty of Washtenaw, 
that being the place whore the CtN 
cuife Court for flic County of Washte
naw is held,Ion Saturday, the 2nd dot 
of February,; A. fi, 1985, at ten o'cloeh 
in the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
time, of tiiatiday, all that certain land 
and premises, situate and being in ths 
City of Ann Arbor, County of Wash
tenaw and State of Michigan, describ
ed 'aa followa, to-wit:^

Lot numbor seventy-two (72) Pack
ard Lawn Addition te the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenavy County, Michigan, 
being a part of the Southwest' one 
quarter of Section Number Thirty-, 
three (S3), Ann Arbor Township. 
Dated: December 14th, 1934. ’

JOSEPH C. HOOPER,
. Circuit Court Commissioner, 

Washtenaw County, Michigan.
CARL H. STUHRBHRO, .....1....... ..
Attorney for Plaintiff)
Ann Arbor Trust Buiidii 
Ann Arbor, Mich.

•T ..‘J-r-

'iSeeSO-Jantt
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CHURCH CIRCLES * ANNOUNCEMENTS? ̂ U .N E  R COLU M N
In Chelsea, package contaii^

LIMA CENTER

BT. MARY fvlll'UCH I-h.iathiM ,.rc:<- ef the, ' Methodist 1-0SI'
Henry Van L>yke, Rector. •* • • -ohuivh v. il -nee: wiih Mrs. A. A.

First Mass . T. - .......... 8:30 a. m. .palmer. Thursday, January I I / ,  . * lnder- please c

Ma.-s :: 8 KJO-a-. m-.-......nrnr.'-.’ef^'-the—‘ St-.-
. — Paul ' *. ohunrh . w.,-1 :neet .wuh .Mrs-!

METHODIST EPISCOPAL Kirsli ^ r , Thursday, January
Rey. Frederick D.,Mu:nby, Pastor j ;  •, \ j . Martha•’.Wemnunn, ■:» the"
Mrs. P. M. BroesamUv Organist s ^ c v  " ■'■-.■<

Morning ŵ oVship at -"1Q.-00.. Son.or Re-gu^i” 'Ut-e'.ng of the K*. o f ,P. on 
Amhe - ■ ■' ■ - - ...

mg picture, neckties and socks^i 
Finder please call phone--130-FI5, ; 
or loave at Standard office. $2.00 ‘

’ ’̂’'--tfi^nner?^-—

s i s
I V E

i Wy«1'

Choir.
emade of lion

miller,

.Sermon“The Tab- 
rod <*. With Men."- C<>:iu*

,. to church. *- -‘. ■
Churdi -̂Vi7y-:~ a tr ; 1 I do,.. ' New 

- -coufr-rs -now Ati^rtrug.- Thev*- . JLib’n.*
Sup*.. - .....

GatechNm -class- at - 4:30..’>.
Kpworth lleagae_ at 6:30.
Kvei/ingworship at 7:30. 'Sermon;; 

"No Lion Shall jT'here.'' Come
:agfyh. .;, - ’ .
. Mid-week sen-ive for - prayer and 
praise*:-Wednesday :>t-.7;30.

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
; Rev. Henry’ Lena. Pastor.
■Sunday-' scnool at T " ■

.... Preaching, servi.ee.-at- 11 a. :n.

“Monoav ecnimg
•:n the Rank- of'-Pa:

danuary  14. . Work

NEW LOWER PRICES. Goldman 
Hros. - M iracleanc'i-s and Dyers. 
Leave ordei-s or garments a t Miller 
Sisters ‘Hat Shop or put "cards in 

__windows "uh Tuos., Tlmrs-. ami Sat.
to a m r - W o r k ” guarantee^.

by Valve*

T h e  S py  P lo t  T h a t  F a ile d  .

I T WAS*'during the ofirly days of, the 
World war,vthat- >  rough-looking 

map / who-posed-lis -a JU’lglun,-began.

.per-at 0:30, followed by pictures 
shown by. the Edison-Co.

miles away. I thought my oirwiqay 
eighty-two would be one lonely- day. 
A friend — mistrusting the situation 
I was in-^kindly invited roe to share 
this birthday a t their home, And ohy 
the pleasure I received!' This-follow* 

" ..................  Wflft

Mrs. Rosina S e itf received a large 
box, of raisins recently from her son 
Godfrey of Tulare, Calif. ' i r  

Tho P. T. A. of Lima'Center will

n r n ^ j ! r r £  -el8iityrtw o.-.fe
Mrs. Marietta Bailey.
' )drs, Andrew^ received from friends 
at Niagara Fails, N. Y.» through the

we cream
23 to frequent one of’r)MHrranl15,e& df the ■

■ - . ■ ------- j Carnegie library In iMitsluirgli, ■ , . . . . .  , . ripi¥VU mtao v ».v, VH - «.
.W w i U  I* , ' B A B V W K S - B .r r e a *  * o * * J o f .  • ^  . I *  M . Koyle and Witt' .o f  G ra f.

:ne nome of. Mrs. Elmer broiled’'and early pullets, hatching. *ly heard aW secm.-d to h u e .a ll of 
L:ndv:na_:,r., T-e-day evening. JanuarjT ' now.' MTcKtgair Certiftedri^ghorftSTj-tlie^tluje ln_tlifi„iynil'L. - >. ■, --
'l-t at’ 7:30 o\’ vk.- ".Members ary ask -. hatching soon. A Michigan R. O.C Usually be went i  ̂ re.o *'pt 

w«rib ----------  ! —P^bwetier. -NVpiK-for-im^oiwular, apartment of *he imnirMr-d .t'T-tjrjng

itfi
*. -r !:./ r.-. v 

:»n ' g 
J>v: tv in ;
.■t ) r.:h';>-
Ijt.tulmiy'

The Statue pf Liberty
n Nhw

CONGREGATIONAL CHL’RCB
Revretras^PrW oif, Minister--

of uhe library,: and spent
or /Vtsit' Lowden Farms and H atch-; hours In reading books that hod 

Terv, Heasant Lako./} Postoffice,l er^nce to America, lie imld partlcu- 
...,n,i m turiniarr* '-' Ri\*03 Junction, Mich. | ------- - 2 1 1 ^ ^  a t t e n m i f ,^  the’ nmps a ^ j r

iHMir "l Ihertv -til- v * -------------------Might was seep to,he tnicJ;jg_soi) ? .o |
, ..tid," Tj«» sio.t«! hlucf ■ FOR SALE-r-Heating stove, circulator' from one »r Hu* geographical,

i* !»ie ir.n u f ‘the .-itlsenw;' typo; 'small kitchen heater; pres- ;, works In .the library, ,  ̂ - ^
. .’.jmiii'iij'iratiug the one : sure gasoline ra n g e ;/  four-^ffieel- “.Miss"Frances Lniurfitt; rhtnisslstuut

• ■ . i'r.<ŝ rv of \iij..ri<’jin in- i trailer. All good condition. Cheap., -librarian, notl^d  Hu* nmn. and her
' dedioated withj Stadel fa im /3  miles west of.Chel-i suspicions■ were_Hrmn.ed.___ _̂__ .___ j

sea, second house^yonth ' of Pilccfs! “_ ' So while . the fellow spied around 
Peak. ' " T  -24 : tlie^ shelves t}ie yoiim; woionn diil a

little spying on her own aceoimt.

. s. .* x . . lav niUKUra roiiDf iN.. x*| tmvuKif uh
Mrs. .Elmer 1'ierce entertained - Chelsea Greenhouse, a  plant, the poin 

little, g irls.• Saturday afternoon in, gê j a .wl̂  four blossoms,. . 
JjQMSjof;her-..daughter Jpunis 7 th i,-W ilbur"BovcBEuf^ecumseh-and his 
birthday. U m es > were Mrs. Ju lia  Gilmore of. Adrian*

and/ cake w’ere !,®rTw ,*; ["vipited Miss Abbey Carey on Jan; 2*
o u. L-l!?? Wef en J S ie UmL ^ l i' I E- Mi. Koyle and wife of Grass Schlosscr, Ethel and Barbara ^P’k visited his mother, Mrs. J , W,
C ^eX ’iMTa.nd"Lor^i7lun^aue^  ̂Ko^deTon S u m i ^ y r - " -  
■bara Luick, Marilyn Schodley Im d , '  ’ .• _ . . , .
Ruth Gracoy. ! 0n  Sunday, Mrs. Pugh returned to

flenry N;otteh,-daughter_Mabel,-Mi’. ; th® HomeTafterran extendediyisitrih 
and,Mrs. Chester Notten and children Detroit. W  *

Eva and Herbert Smith o f_ F lin t 
yisited their . aunt, Miss M argaret

of Francisco~ispe7»t’'thrr” day~Fri(iay 
-with-Mr. an<l Mrs. Emmett Dancer,

Mrs. Andrew Bartok,, Helen an d , Smith, Sunday.

wus
;• .•ialvr.+it- t'K-,.}konî 4i.- status, uf_

Proiire. 1- ! ' f.et in hc’ghi ab,l riM-v 
, fi v.lii h C- s I.: T > V .  feet— 1,‘lall.

Alex . spent SatuxMay antL Sunday1 in 
-Detroit,: - '
. Mr. and - Mrs. M. L. Burkhart, 
•laughter Glive spent^unday with. Mr. 
an“d ‘MI’s.TJohn^Bbeffi^F! of Bridge^ 
water.

Miss Nadene Dancer

Dr.-Leeson
a t Salem;

PUBLICATION' 
Supplemertl#! Final Adtairristratiog 

Account
State of Michigan, .The Probate Court 

for the County-o£ waahtenaw.
A t a  session of-said Court, held at 

the Protfate Office in the City of Ana 
Arbor, in  said CountyH^n- the^Tth Aav-£k4\m TkniMi ■««N, (A.. ..T\. . iAftt . .. .....  ...wa4\u, TkniMimiA <A. ...T\. . iAftt . .. -OI ySfitlUrjr> A» l/i ivpoi

Piesent, Hom Jay  G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate. ' •
' In the M atter o f  the Estate of Mar* 
garet A. Sullivan, deceased,

Frank B: De Vine, Administrator, 
having filed in said Cburt'his' supplo. 
mental final administration' accounts 
and his petition praying fo r the al* 
Ibwance thereof and fo r  the assign*1 
ment and distribution of the residue 
of said estate. J :

I t  is Ordered; T h a t the 5tW day of 
February, A. D. 1935, a t  ̂ ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, a t  said , P i r a t e  Of* 
flcer  be , and ifri hereby appointed, for 
examining  and aUbwing said account 
and hearing ^said* petltibnj

vT ___^ i t  is Further Ordered, That public
preached the New Year ^ t i c e  thereof he. given by publication 

sermon a t Salem church Sunday - — - - -■ ¥ •n
morning.
^T ha-quaiteriy . hoard—m eeting—nf.

Sunday, January .13™ 
-Preaching .service iif  
Subject: "(Io<i, Je.-u*

10 d’ehxki
'Christ .s'r.J’

T.:
The ScotcA-lrith

ar»‘ cbieit)

, f FOR SALE- 
A-i—-perbusl 

1 154-F21.

-Assorted apples,

Humanity.” _■ ■
.S.undaY school a t 11:1 o.

_  ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
-  —P. H. Grabowski.-Pastor-r 
“ SUmlaV,^/January' 1 3 - :

10:00 o’clock—German seme*.
■ H. :00_Vclock=ASu p d ^ ’vusehtit
^■T-urr̂ lny. ■■.larman-̂ -Rr '~
— 7j30,o’d'>(;k—V"ung m>v-wi-

_  ing at .the homy of Frederick .’Stricter. ’
Th'Oi'sday. January, 17—-

f *l "'‘ • FiM.!
rr*vnITT 1

b(--.vi- (■'.■J'1ii'//-;*;
- . !c< till I[-.ir:-.
' 'ryii, i.iiJi-! i
\ ,f  Ei’.tf'.iti.‘L 1.1'

/  A [ceric;*.- aI'l.'.Lt
I!.r outlifi*; i5v cf

* M ̂ »(.*U ! Olî * :r: ti

Thivt- -̂'ame' m**rin» FOR SALE=£la  
In—bH-l—R-tng j?a meV-A-l— g«o<i—condit-ionT—gwtL^ires

iMcr. .a barren anUij' 
Ifehiii'l. w.itp peopl*- j 

and the northern - (»;n-: j
n ^ i r r r i T i ,  t u ' i y r y t i n y  i  ■ j
j*ear7T73UI7*lJ<l .HT" f

'.a 1: i

1H.LF21.

Nlght= lifter hlglit-.st.ie him-- iln’i'e vv 11b_ 
r^criivr eyys .apparf: 

23 cntly .engrossed Iti tier- wni'k, Imi Jn 
~ ■ renlity keeping teb< upm} Hm l»e!gtnh“ 
■ in\ who was not a Helgiah. • . ,

Phone Orie njglit-'ahe--waieheil—l+im- r̂epbtA

of a copy of this ordbr,- for three sue* 
ceasive weeka previous to said day of 

. . . _ _ hearing, in the Chelsea Standard,.#
® At our Homle was held a t Central-church; newspaper printed and eircutated in '

. ; ! Detroit, on Monday, with about: 30^ said County. A .- - ...
, . .. . . , retu ,̂w„. j  imembers (present. Dr. Leeson .. and '  Jay Gi Pray, Judge of Probata;
her school duties in Jackson on Wed-i Mrs.-Bennett=4<»re -im-attendance. Dr. =Â true copyv^^ 
nesday after- spendfng »-tw*-weeSs -(jacklints conditioar was reported as NoraiO. BorgertT 
vacation With her parents^ Mr. end heincr favorehle. Th<»v rennrt. Hrivtiur ' ~

_thfi_coiiinina-B-.as.JSi

Ttrv i>li ft [miary 
ilil- j»>;,nlatU*n o 
■trhlrlsli

*23r ’a b(Hik on the sliel/, und when he hud i guests, of .Mr. and Mrs. John Stein- 
* orn departed -.she ..Im^cned over .to-. Uiat_-1-bach-: anC inyt he'-afternoon accompan*

IIGS Yeailmgs.-wOp (to 2oD pounds, (inrt 0f the iFHrur.v ain<J obtained po* lied by Mrs. Steinbach ^nd Mr. and 
Pay packers price a t your Sf,H;V|or) f>f%||,l» imi-tii’iilnr tM,nk.. 1 Mrs. Elmer Schiller called onJWr. and

It .contained-a’ ctMsiwi^Aimip. aTuT’f Mrs, Theb”."Wolf of Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald

,, ....  -  . being favorable. They report driving
Mrs. E. Dancer. , -  I conditions on, the roads most has*

Miv and Mrs. Mai'tUL-'S.teinbach and j a^j0UjJ>.
of^Cheisea were-Bunday—dinner-!-^- * ; ■■ ■ ..—■

; wanted.
door,. Address -Qrloff, Route No. 3, 
Chelsea^------ --— ;.............. ....... -23-

Try Standard. Liners for Results.

Regikterof Probate.

140 Millto*. So* Pilau 1». W*ek
About I40.000ifl00 people go to -nifty. 

Ing. plotnre shows tlimugftont the; ~ 
world ,'»«b .week . '

gave evidence of paving-been tnuwl. 'j.

START YOUR NEW YEAR RIGHT,- Before the he.vt
■Dancer of

(by had dawned "j Chelsea spent Sunday evening at the 
l uA fA D anccr-hom e.—

Be«uty BecomCyMonotbnou* j
j-...- -vt-i.'tiirii.-.s—Ari,-». ;.lT.Air>».: h.'i*- L

• i S r  -tW 1--- --i it i : the iKitrlotle viuum woinbii ;lmd lu^; E—Dancer-home.
wwth_GxJod Sotesand_Heel ST̂ fe-nred-^ f ̂  ,n-r H-m-fH-ofAl fist I ~ "
erate pnees: .Wo..repair harness,, her 8ll̂ pio1on» of Urn nmri V h« bad 9-— - — ——

viubbors,
-t'.-cn

—  i ; 00_o’dyck-^Wjj:nt.-n'>.l:n:vti meet-- jr  
ing at the h<>me >*f W-;]or.i*- -Hai
derer.

S. D. ADVENTIST .
Vi.dting .Minister, H. Berg. Detroit 

Sabbath school Saturday. IQ a. rn. 
Bible'.stulfyrTTn-5_.a. nv;.

• AlH-meetjngs;-2-"'miles-east of t'hei -
-of - Limtf

tlie Ik ini1 of Oeaui ifiiI .wuiucii 
11(• j.I!,(■•■ win*}-.- fciiiiiJiit—(»,-(Hity- 

■ !>< j.., yciu-ral that it l»‘‘"iiies mniim-.
I i..ri«■ u>.' 4n. tin*,. rit-:n* (>f-Uii- aioplutheii 
fTT-r' there -iii;i.V‘t*ir s**eii tie-' gl nlhij-f’ris-  
••• (•-,-(!» ntid tii'* cogi-s in w ill•■!(-' tlie wild 

hi-a>ts'W.-fe k*pt t»**tW(,on tli.'ir ha'Hes 
ii, itl>- aieivir. At Mominajnijr; ■ iieai- 
Ari.-s lg.-tln>. f'(i[iia!K-aiili.’A~” f tic | i.-n 
edn 11n(-8, (lilting front - the Tentii cen 
i.ury____

. . . ■ her-susplcloti- —galoshes, etc. I romp t ,_hw>n_vislftn tfte, mtn,j:V. ■ - ,
j - ^ e m c e - —E a m s o n ^ S ^ h o p T T in ^  -0- ni{lve „^F-T>r»nvnrh,TTe.to 
__<ley MlUer,.b»stei’s Hat Shop. 24 :_b(r^ sr_name_;for_f|ie_ tmn)OKi, of.

*” “ T ■' ' ; • T  i  -article—was piac«*d.-op the case. at
FOR SALE—-New milch Jersey cow; j

also—2-year-old thoroughbred ;Jer-j tKv. .mn-uml fniiiii/thiit:
sev bull.
F y . .^ -

H, V. Watts, phhne -115*.
 ̂ -23

-FOR- RENT' or SALE—5-room., mod
ern country hqmel- Inquire a t  259 

Tlarrison S.t.-lJohn Schngiderr.IrM-^

METHODIST-HOMEI
-Miss Knaggs’ com pany=on— New i 

Year’s day were her great nephew, 
Henry Batchelor, and wife and tw o ! 
sons; from Pontiac

Of ail the birthday years'that come

Tenter ai.'the Home ot Karl SchienkT'
_In_XngIiih-.and German.
- c o w ^ - r - - ------=

All'-are wel- Lartha’*. Vincfar*

/ r

NORTH LAKE M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. V. D. Longfield 

■ . (Dexter, phone 293) 
Church sch eol-A l_Q-:45_â _m' 
Worship service—12:00 M. ' 

.EpwerthJLeagiie^B :QCLp.._m.......

-tt>»TTf»l7::Vrf-,f tlf < ‘W |ll»—1«-

r)ie-.:8ojind lleTlic tslfs'-iA'* of.Mart-ba's 
VMneyard and Nsuiini ket . .Tl (*•.-•• In Her., 
island is 30 hilii*> fr<.i,* ihc .Massach-ii;

ii l lit- V t In I-' - - .

■ FOR. SALE-™G.._vkmck -residence on}
West Middle St. P. G .. Schaible,: ,,rar>‘’

’ Aiioiit tlic Munm-iimv-;

"'"H-e-traeeO tffe minr'fiml' found
he was o' strjmger in the city. __

He iocrtted-the: lio»^wlVei!e-h&-h>uiLj_ f̂ld go, -this one of January 1, 1935- 
n room and discovered he' was .going | in memory long will stay. My kin 
by the name'-ofUaenlUHnnnotii-,-- - 

—* -^dTe-fettwnrniHt. have’ -smiseil' - the

lo Ui-e—o-

T ish e r’s Shoes Stand l ’p— So Does Fisher’s Shoe- Repairing

-  RUBBERS - BOOTS -GALOSHES^—

REPAIRED
Keep your feet dry - - it paysl

FISHER’S SHOE STORE
Fisher’s Shoes Stand1 Up-̂ —So t>oe8 Fisher's Shoe- R e a r in g

sens const

52f f of Soviet Ara Rmtiana

TTT^Stsndard Llnerg for Resulted

-— f ndy 7>J- ner-ceiiio t t it*—|K>p(ilatttnr- 
I of Soviet Hhssia are ItiiWHUiH. not In' 
'—(■Ttrdliu: rti-alnui-is f«r"'Vfiire l-1 ussbti*

‘T^numfltfatoi1. "20ff-
-’fimn -itceei

FOR-'A COMPLETE LUBRICATiONi hpKal1 t0 frequent thN^hrury. 
bring you^  car to Mack’s Sinclair!" When interrogated he gnvealu* mime
Super Service, 18tf

CUT "FLOWERS, Pottrd Plants and 
F l o r a l  Designing. WAYSIDE

of Kiull Mayer.
^ T h ls  man pursued pretty nearly the 
same tactics as the other, but -on tlien

FLORA!, GARDENS~OTr'U rS. 12. 
Tel, 389, B°odod MemJ .of the

22tfA T .  IV

............................ ... -*r~

L(H)K F()R VNADVERTISBD STORE-WIDE JANUARY SPECIALS

------ ---------- S H E E T S - - S H 9 - — ~
< 90H0ft SNOW WHITE. LONG STAPLE COTTON 

Made of one of the best 54x64. standard sheetings. 
Eiita_hea% > and .strong— byJaboratoFy-teHG— ---- -

/ TTZETllxaH. Size‘ 81i 99. -tl.LL

.PEQl f>T BLEACHED SHEETS 
151x99/ 4L30-r 63x99, SI.19

P K ( i io r  b l e a c h e d  c a s e s

42X16. :L>r: r,x3fi7T5c^a___

*~T7f) N^tT^LL SITK KI I NT. J tv
HM5->T-Jb)eacih*-d—alLcotton sht^ing;-_36 inches— 

I’t-sr-raHTHr-gowns.-etc. 15cyard.

W.&

Wearwell Pillow .Cases 

42-inch Pillow --Tubing—-,---.—

•;— Mark’s Annex.-

29c ea. 

25c yd.

jjEDSRREADS^2.98
84x105 Heavy Jacquard Patterns in 5 Colors . 

Made of bleached yarns with special pre-shrunk 
finish. Heavy quality patterns' in green, blue 
lavender, gold and,rose; vat dyed colors guaran
teed fast.—AnewTipecialpurchaserexpreesly-for-
this event. (Annex) <

-- BLANKETS - $5.49
■ 66x80 and 70x89 ALL WOOL

All new two-tone reversibtes with Satin binding. 
Our regular $6.50 and $6.75 values in a choice of 
pastel colors. ____ ____  J ........... .

SPEC!AL—AH wool khaki—colpr wool_ blankets 
weighing d pounds; size 60x80. Ea. $2.98. Annex.

^Steven’s Bleached Crash- 21c
5-yd; pieces of oiir regular 25c gr'ade-s>with color*, 
ed borders. (Annex) / .

All Linen Russian Crash - 20c
d>ur regular 25c g^ade with assorted colored 
borders._(Annex)—-__________ __________ ____

surffti’e there did iu»l seem To tie, uiiy 
I'Oivirectlnn' betwFeii- rfre^twor' ■ "7

-One day he was followed to his 
room, land Inter-In his absciiee “a 
search, wus um!de of Ills etTecis  ̂_ 

There was,pinthlug.absolutely crlni- 
innt, hut the ileteetives ^ d  ttud s 
uuniher of papers and tracings.

In themselves ihev-seemed inean.lng- 
/ less/- but If It. were} possible to put 

them together they-might -liuve meant
--muo.hr. — - _  ---------- -

At pH evenis, the .work of-shadow-, 
log- Hannon ,aiul-Miiy*n^'-edntintied- 
wttirodt Interruption. ■ • '

Two and two wen* put fcogether-aud- 
the .cdnrluslon of .tlie authorities was 
that the library had been made the 
rendezvous of fiernutn spies for near
ly a year.- . -

■without-DT collide ssylngIr^iios
that-there was nothing in the library 
that was not open -to tiie public at 
any. time,

But the conviction grew that Bar- 
~inop~and Mayer were^dolng-Hio-t>reHi

I r u ' - ' -

1 . - -  ■

___Jitandard'89x80 - ./

—Percales 19c
"New Patterns. Fast Colors. 
—  (Mmdc'- m erttr------

Bl. Outing . l 7c vd.
Full_yard_wide. Huavy_.qualit>.

---------+-M u<‘k.-'-7i-44u sementrl':———

Free- from Starch

Sheets ■ Sl.OiT
Size 81x99... Size 63x108 
- - —CM ac k L -Ba sem e n t )— —

70x80 Sateen Bound. 
__5V( Wool Plaids..

Blankets - ^1,59 ea.
-----( Matk's Basement I

Size 84x105
Spreads -

, Jacquard Patterna. Fast-Colors. 
(Mack’s Basement)

Bleached, Nb starch.
PillnwCases - 25c ea*

42x36 -SteupWiell 'Cases' 
‘ ( M u c k - s Basement)-—

Inlaid Luncheon Sets - $2,14
f'hbice iif ^rbLn or red purr linen plaids. Cloth 
size 58x78 with si\~ri". mob "napkins. Good weight 
and quality. Our regular $2.50. grade. (Annex)

, ULKACHED HEAVY

BATH TOWELS - 29c >
Soft and fluffy—carefully iVovcn for long wear^- 
long thirsty fthres for absorbency—bleached.snow 
white with colored borders—size <21x42, (Annex)

-inocy-woEk, whloli was aftorwunls vert* 
(led by - bolder and more uududoua 
men Avho stole Into navy^ yards and 
laid Ufe foundatloua for destroylnf
inunU'lW plants. ___

Operative Henry had several eon* 
veraatlom with Silas 1«hgflu and he 

..com p ared. this w 11 h _ lh w report a -> w h I eh 
brougtit in ns a reamt ..or th«T 

shadowing of tlnrtwo' Gerimms. ^
— Up-to this iHdiit' rhey lliw “ never 
been ^(nmd togetlier. '— - -  

.—-In th<r-meanwlille an^attempr was 
imulo to loaru something of the pro* 
vlous history of the two men.

One of them It was deartied had 
been visiting.a mimber of the seTcoast 
towns In New England und It wuh also 
alleged that he had not compiled with 

_£he. a Umi- enemy- reg I at rat l on lu-w-s.: — 
One night United Slates ngenta 

started to follow the two men and
H ien fnriHh.n-rat'Umgthey joined one 
-ftnothcfr-Lua-lUtle-lmek-room-ln-Bte-f --

Steven’s Crash - 18c
Bienched All Linen 

2 to 1 yard lengths
(Mack's Basement)-

22x44
Bath Towels - 25c

GiMMi heavy wgt., with borders.
(Mack's Basenu )

All-Cotton Slips - 50c
Various styles. Mostly pink.

(Mack’s Basement)

Lunch Cloths« $1.09
All linen; fringed or .plain: 
52x52 and 54x54, Regular $1.39 
grade.

LAnno^)

; northwestern part of PlttHurgh. 
r They sat at s/table-anihproiitieed-a- 

,er>u»twise map ■ whicli—they ■ began ■ to“ 
study. . ■

---- ThitL-WinL.lh u si guiiLfo r.-lhc--detec*-4-
tivea

■TiieTuspTci.s w«me”airrested and In 
Itw^nty-ftiur' hours bad been placed in 

a (Intent-ion rami).
yWbat tiecaine of fliem no one iwlll 

-tell.----- .........  __ ...... .
-The mfSlery liar" gone Into that 

limbo which is the repository of .so 
many war secrets but to this day tilers 
tiro persons Jn Httsurgh who are sat* 
lulled that the timely discovery of tbs 
librarian cut off the connection bo- 
twqen these men and the German war 
oflice,’

WNU fiprvli)*.

Belle Isle, In. Michigan, at one’time 
was known as nattiesnakn/island be
cause of the ttbVimlanc? _of repHles op 
B, says a writer fn the7Detroit Free 
■ j'fofo' riogs., limnuno toisnuko bite 
becauBO of their outer layer, of fat 
which prevents the venotn from reach* 
Ing- the- blood stfeam, were turned 
louse nri the 1s)ffnd and quiWv rid It- 

, of HruiKo.H. Howeyori the became 
■ "Hdf the Isltfhd became km̂ w'ii as Hoe 
n^MlTlrfthd "'ben Detroit Scqulredlt In"
! f°r Park purposes, hunters haddtF
„Kl11 Ul0 rlli\)\\ *volJI hoffSr.

RED&
WHITE

v F O O D  ,  
S T O R E S

YELLOW  BUNCH SU NKIST

ONIONS Carrots Oranges
3 lbs, Lge. Bch, Dozen

^  33c

tauten ,

Grapefruit
r / » » « * .  - '

/5c
ALL of-Our Prices INCLUDE the % T » i

l a r g e  b o x ;

Blue and W hite

Pork and Beans

.■ ■ ■■ • 1 r m

Calumet' R1N S O Spinach
BAKING PO W D ER.

lb . 2 T
L A R G E PA C K A G E ^

2 1 c
-Red fcAVhite Lee. Cut

mID* id lt

cans

T t e d  a n d  W h ite

Large
Can

 ̂Blue and W hite

Tomatoes v
Small Can

11c
t a r g e  Can

- 1 5 e
F A R E E  FL U FF Cake 

F lour and -Small Box 
J 1 F F X  BISCUIT —

Both 
“for

Dlie-halflb". 
take -

LIMA BEANS. Medium

Quaker Galatin pk£> 5c
atto Macaronibuik 3 lbs, 25c

LUX SOAP FLAKES . . . .  . . . . . . .
RED A WHITE SOAX* FLAKES

.. Lg. Pkg. 23c 
........  Lg. Box 15«

MICHIGAN MADE

lb . 2 1 c  101bs.48c
KKI>.& WHITE-Kl/tArTING SO Af-^r. 2 h, „  
KIRK-S HARD WATKR CASTILE SOAP . .b£  fc

Pinneer n  lb. bag

Blue & 
-W hite

R A I S I N S . . . .  .Seedless
GREEN

TEA
Cellophane Pkg.

Half 
lb.

Phone 226

11*2 to  2 lb. piece 

Lean

RED & WHITE

M o*. bottle

LONG-SH R ED

Cocoanut
Vt Lb. Pkg,

■ I S c i  i s c
MEAT S P E C IA LS

lb'24c

• 4 ]b* package 88c

- /

lh12c
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

&

RED & WHITE Toilet

TISSUE
1090 Sheet Rolls ,

3  >°r t S C
We Mirer
lb. 12c

Lean

>,rl«(A,ll>.|̂ ( Li MEAT DEPARTMENT

Bill Whi


